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can’t stop Dreifus ," Frisch

byltrianWoed Frisch. He had been asked by The ordinance bans all where "substantial con- a salary of $20,500 after it bad appointment was not subject

some patience
I,y ItrianWood provement, which could take

 ili , cwst:dito ,ears
And right now, Frankie’s

~ Little Frankhi DeLflle needs parents are wondering hew
a lot of friends, they will ever do it.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. On the counter in the

.!

Ralph J. DeLillo, 83 Arden St., DeLillo’s kitchen is a list of
Frankie is a brain-injured volunteers that totals 190.
child wilh a chronniogical age Since May 1, when they began
of four years and a mental age the program, Mr. DeLillo says
of three weeks, only 70 people are left he)ping

In order to stimulate his them put their son through the
brain and advance his mental daily exercises that keep him

~: age, doctors have put Frankie alive. .
ii!i on a program call "Pat- "But we’re running out of

iil. tcrning," which is a series of people," Mr. DeLilin said,
"exercises" that the child ’Tve approached every civic
must be put through in the organization around and 1
hopes that his brain will can’t get any more people."

::] "learn" what to do. While he held Frankie in his

i;i Unfortunate)y, the pat- arms, the father said that he
terning process requires 70 had hoped some organizatieo
volunteers a week to move would come forward to help
Frankie’s limbs and put him run the scheduling of volun-
through the exercises. It must leers, but the parents havebe done twiee a day, every ended updeiog that too When
day, from now until the dec- one member of each five-

i!!i
tor’s see significant ira- (Continued on page five)

i[~
N ev,’s Editor

The township cannot use the
::i building moratorium it
:i enacted weeks ago to stop the
ii:i construct)ca of the Dreifus

shopping center on Easton
Avenue.

bad invested enongh time and canal park commission is attorney and felt that sub-DEP will

That was the opinion given effortin the tract to prevent it signed, stantial construction has not
totheeouncil Monday nightby from falling under the However, the ordinance been accemplished."the townsh,pattorneyRobert urisd,ct,oncftbenrdioaneomakes anosoeptinn,naeaseCoune.mon W,.,am

delay workPolice patrol issue mobecause he felt it could not be
defended in court, asked the
councilmen what they were
gothg to do. "The attorney has
been ignored hy you before," The "News-Record" has have uncovered at the old

lands in couds
learned thattheDepartmenl inndfillsite.he said.
of Environmental Protection Mr. Lind said the developer

Councilman John Cullen will stop the building at the would have to tell the DEP
admitted that it "would be Dreifus site temporarily where it was carting the

:’ very difficult for thecouncil to because of violations of its garbage, how long it would be
The township has filed a suit Pfeiffer denies making that dispatch patrols of twopalice find grounds te revoke the salidwaste codes, daingitandhowmuchitwould

against the Franklin statement publicly, he officers." building permit new." According to Bernhardt be removing. He did not know

.. ~..’; i,~.

i ’FRANKIE DELILLO gets his daily patterning exercises from Cedar Wood Women’s Club
members, left to right, Mrs. Leon Holmes, Mrs. Raymond Brand, Mrs. George Hawkins and ::i::i The PBA has reported that "warrants" it. However, "the
Mrs. Jack Gaido. Anyone interested in helping withthe patterning isasked to call the DeLUlos !:.::ii the chief called the police township does object to an
at 545-3371. :.::i:::: "chicken" for demanding two- absolute reqdircment to at all

man patrols. AIthengh Mr. timesandunderalleonditions,

i] Polieemen’s Benevelent
i~; Association Local No. 154 in a

disupute over two-man police
patrols.

The council is also expected
to pass a resolution backing
the townships contention that
two-man patrols are not

i:: needed all the time.
i!i The suit charges that the

contract provision for the twc-
man patrols is invalid, and
that the decisien on whether
police should patrol in pairs is
the right of the tewaship.

According to the suit, the
township cannot "bargain"
tbat right away.

The township is also asking
the court to prevent the PBA
from bringing into arbitration
sessions alledged violations ef

ii:: the two-man patrol provision.
ill! The hearing has been

postponed pending the com-
pletion of more contract
negotiatieos.

Franklin Police Chief
Russell Pfeiffer has strongly

i opposed the two-man patrols
in areas where "they are not
necessary." He said he was

ii!ii
oat aware of that provision in
the present contract until it

::iii:: was already signed.

Code Enforcement Officer building of multi-family or struction" has taken place, already offered him more at to council resolution.
John Totten to define the commercial dwellings bet- Acting Township manager another agenda session. However, several councilmen
clause "substantial con- ween Easton Avenue and the John Wise told the council Mr. Wise was selected for had offered him Mr, Burger’s
struction" in the ordinance. Delaware and l~.aritan Canal members that the only way the job by Charles Burger, old salary, but then reseinded

Mr. Frisch told the council for a period of six months or they could stop the Dreifus who resigned from that job beeaase they wanted to wait
that the owner ef the property until the bill before the center now "would be if the recently. Under state law, his (Continued on page five)
had acted "significantly" and governor that would create a council disagreed, with the

acknowledges that he may There was no decision on Lind, chief of the solid wastehow long the work would be
have said it to a police officer the matter, but there will be division of the DEP, an in. delayed by that action.
in a eonverstion. Tile resolution reassured, more discussion on it tonight specter from his department A spokesman for the

Mr. Pfeiffer said he could however, that twc-man patrols at the public council session, has recommended that the builders, Broan Associates,
would be used "when cen- Other probhims were raised work be stopped until the seemed unaware that anynot see two men patrolling in ditioos reasonably exist to

by the eoueeil Monday night builder gets a permit te violations existed at the site.the rural areas of the town-
ship. "It’s the perngative of warranr’ them. when it tried to offer Mr. Wise transport the solid waste they (Continued oe page five)
the chief te assign men to
areas where he thinks he
needs them," he said.

The chief contends the two-
man patrol would cut the
strength of the force in half.

Mark N. Busch, the attorney
far the PBA. said the "’high
cr me rate" m the taowshlp
made bye-man patrols
necessary to ensure the safety
of the officers. According te
him, if one man was patrolling
and had to call for assistance
in an arrest, the delay while
waiting for the other man
"could cost him his life."

On Monday night the council
unanimously voted te in-
troduce a resolution tonight
backing the chief’s stand. The
resolution states the court
action was taken "re protect
the management rights of the.
township."

It further stated that two
police officers should patrel.
only where the situation

: %

Modified ’T-sets’ get go-ahead
motivated by being placed
with students who receive
better grades:

Mr. Cameron, in reaction to
questions from the audience,
said such a system does not
frustrate the below average
student and in fact works

. just the opposite. He added
that the administration would
continually test the students to
determine the merits of the
program.

Mr. Cameron and William
Westfield, administration
assistant in charge of the
alternate school, presented
material te the board and the
audience about the grouping at
SGS.

They said the program had
been designed to help students
with discipline and attendaaee
problems end had shown good
results.

The school now has nine
team-teaching sets, eight of
them traditional and one
under the modified concept. A
’"r-ser’, or team set; is a team
of four teachers, one each in
mathematics, English,
science and social studies, who
instruct the same 125-130
students.

The adtninistration
proposed that one modified set
be added to grades seven and
eight.

Under the’ modified plan,
pupils whe would previeusly
be classified as limited
aeheivers are placed into
groups designated as
"average to above average"
or "average to below
average" achievers.

According to the ad-
ministration, no limited

achievers will be placed into
accelerated groups.

All of the other "T-sets" will
have students placed as they
are now; with groups
designated as accelerated,
average to above average,
average to below average and
limited achievers.

Teachers for the sets will be
selected on a willingness.to-
serve basis. There will be a
ene.week staff traiding session
in August for those faculty
members involved.¯

Parents in the audience
Menday night questioned the
benefits to an average er
below average student in such
a class.

Mr. Cameron stated the
program Would give students a
chance to develop a better self-
image, aed they would be

The school administration’s
plans to expand the modified
team.teaching method used at
Sampson G. Smith School was
approved by the board of
education Monday night.

Under this m~lificd plan,
twe more "T-sets" will be set
up without separating those
students that are "limited
achievers" into individual
groups.

For the past several weeks
there has been commotion
amongst the parents of
students at file school who are
concerned about the effects of
the program en the pupils in
SGS.

Several board and ad-
ministration members have
met with the parents, along
with the principal of the
school, Samuel Cameron.

THE SOMERSET REGIONAL BALLET, performing for
Franklin’s senior citizens at a "Senior Citizens Together
Night" last Thursday at the Sampson G. Smith School. The

event was sponsored by the township Parks and Recreation
Department.

(Cliff Moor(~ photo)
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book stall
by Tsvee David Morris

Franklin Township Lihrary
Director

Library hoers: Monday,
Tuesday atol Thursday front
Ill o.nl. to 9 p.m. and Wed-
nesday, Friday aod Saturday
freer I0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

935 llamilton St.

We have just opened a
carton of new fiction at the
Franklin Township Public
Library and thought you might
enjoy reading:
"Cashelmara" - By Susan
ftowatch

Explores tile lives of the
English de Salts family which
eventually become~ an Irish
clan and shares the fate of the
19th century Ireland.
"The Boy Who Invented the
Bubble Gun" - By Paul Galileo

International intrigue in-
volving a nationwide search
for a runaway boy and a
psychopath who holds the lives
of a busload of people in his
granade-filled hand.
"The Man Who Loved Zoos" -

WYOMING
TREKKERS

in
Girl Scout Troops

22 & 28
wish to thank

Hillsborough Rotary
Hillsborough National Bank
Somerset Trust Company

State Bank of
Ratitan Valley

Ed Stryker
Lehn & Fink

David’s of Hillsboro
Channel Lumber
Larry’s Lawnmowe!.Se.rvice

for their
financial support.

By Malcoltn Bess,
Warren Shore is being tailed

by a professional assassin.
Warrcn’s Aunt Victoria finds
out wily.
"Tile Marvelous Mongolian" -
By Jamt~ Aldridge

Watches as a stallion.
captured in Outer Mongolia
and sent to a Welsh reserve,
and a small mare pony make
their way across Europe and
back to the Soviet Union.
"The Materw of Bow Street" -
By John Creasey

Witnesses the creation of
Scotland Yard and the London
police from 17.39 to mid-19th
century as seen throngh the
lives of one family.
"Luisc" - By Dawn Stewart
Field

Driven from Prussia, the
Baroness Luise Von Daring
takes up residence in Virginia
only tn encounter the perils of
tile war of 1812 and the fall of
Washington to the British.
"The liap" - By Ernest
Brawley

A California prison is the
OeXUS for four characters; hva
guards, a convict who is a
cousin of ene guard, and a
legendary hlack militant
convict.
"Loving Eric" - By Anthony
Caputi

During his university’s
campus protests, a young
profcssm’ is required to make
decisions and is confronted
with the reality of being
responsible fur his life and the
people he hives.
"With These llands" - By
NOrlIUUl K.atkov

Dr. Frccman’s unorthodox
practices at the University
llospilal cause the hospital
hoard consternation as they
must think of the btstitution’s
image.
"Year of I)cceml:.er" - By
Lucy Cores

STECK’S
GOURMET

DELICATESSEN
Specializing

in

Gourmet Foods
Homemade Salads

imported Specialties

Havea Sandwich
in or Out

O/~en 7 Days 9:7
Call in Orders

Rutgers Plaza
828-3717

Against the background of
1925 Russia the story of a
complex relationship between
a young Russian noble and an
English governess is enacted.
"The Typhoon Shipments" -
By Kevin Klose

Federal agents hope to
crack what might be the most
ruthless ring of international
heroin smugglers in U.S.
Ilistury.
"Triple 7,eck". By Rex Stout

Trilogy contains "And Be a
Vilthin," "The Second Con-I
fession’" and "In the Best
Families" in which the
mystery man of crime Arnold
Zcck eludes the famous
detective, Nero Wolfe.
"Designated Heir" - By
Maxim, Kumin

ttobin fools love is to be
avoided if she is to come into
her own. Jeff seems to be
mnnentarily vitiating her
precepts.
"Decay of the Angel" - By
Yukio Mishima

ilonda, an aged and wealthy
lawyer, adopts a 16 year old
boy as bis heir and teaches
him the way~ of society. The
final book of blishima’s
Tetralogy.
"Dial 577 R-A-P-E" - By
IAIlian O’Donncll

Follows detective Nurah as
she tracks down a crafty
rapist and attempts to have
hbn convicted.
¯ ’Welcome Sinner" - By
Richard Pesncr

Soothes with the personal
passions and ambitions of two
families fighting to control a
vast husiness empire.
"Six Days of the Condor" - By
James Grady

A lowly CIA worker is
propelled into a world of
double agents and hired killers
as his department is destroyed
by the agency itself.
"Darling, I Am Growing Old"
- By Gone Stone

Living amidst the
cicssication of a retirement
comnmnity, recent retiree
Itey Eldridge finds himself a
second love. But Roy still has
to contend with his wife and
the disapproval of his fellow
residents.

Jehovah speaker
Sunday at 9:25 a.m.C.

Witham, an overseer of the
Old Bridge congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at tbe local
congregation at }lighland
Avenue. tie will present the
public lecture "What
Jehovah’s Kingship Means for
You."

There’s more to an egg
carton than meets
the eye !

All New Jerscv cggs arc
gnarantccd to "have Itccu
}’woduccd on New Jersey
farms. The sotlner tile egg
reaches vour store frol~l
the farn{, the fresher the
egg...New Jcrscv
if&her by miles[

n tree is ~crmittcd to dis-
phtv this’seal (StateSe:d
bf "Quality) without the
approval tff the New Jersey
State l)epartmcnt of Agrl-
culture. And the cnntpl-cte
Seal of Quality progranl
is supervised "by N. J.
State nlspCctors.

But In really experience the flavor of a
farm-fresh N¢cwJ &scv egg, ctnnc till down
to thc Ilillslmrough " Bi:llc Mead A & P,
look far the blue arnl gold e~g cartons

iniug State Seal of QualitY’eggs, and
honlc it dozcu...or ntur6.

Get ~our New Jersey farm fresh eggs at:

A&P
Hillsborough- Belle Mead
Route206 & Amwell Road
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Mary J. Poslusny weds
Stephen J. Juzwin
Miss Mary J. Poslusny, served as bridesmaids.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John The bridal attendants were
Poslusny of 152 East Spring attired in lime green dotted
St.,Somerville, andStephen J. Swiss gowns featuring white
Juzwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. daisy appliques with empire
St,yen Juzwin of 109 South waists and short cape sleeves.
14th Avenue, Manville, were Each attendant carried
wed during a 4:30 p.m. baskets of green and yellow
ceremony performed by Roy.
Robert J. Skurla on June 22 at
St. Mary’a Greek Catholic
Church here.

Mrs. J. Laggini of Somer-
ville served as soloist during
the wedding ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
featuring a high neckline
topped with an illusion of
bodice and venise daisy buds.
The gown also featured bishop
sleeves, and the bride’s full
skirt featured a flounce
trimmed with daisy buds.

She wore a short mantilla
headpiece featuring coor-
dinating daisy buds.

Mrs. Diane Newland of
Somerville served as matron
ef honor, while Mrs. Gerri
Wicrzbinski of Manville, and
the bride’s sister-in-law, Mrs.
Diane Poslusny of Jackson

daisies in contrast to matching
daisies in their hair.

Ronald Wierzbinski of
Manville served as best man.
Mark Galaini of Manville and
John Poslusny of Jackson,
brother-in-law of the groom,
ushered.

The bride is a graduate of
Somerville tligh School and
Somerset Technical Institute.
She is employed as a secretary
at Ortho Diagnostics Inc.

l ler husband is a graduate of
Manville lligh School and
Middlesex County College, and
is employed as a senior lab
technician at Roche Clinical
Labs.

Following a reception held
at the Manville VFW Hall. the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Ilawaii.

They plan to reside in
Middlebush.

¯,:,~;? ]
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Mrs. Stephen Juzwin, was Mary Poslusny.

Cindy Rapp designs yearbook
Cindy Rapp, an 8th grade Judges for the contest were

student at the Sampson G. Art Department cbairman
S~nith School, has won a $’25 Gaar Lund and Mr. Parrish.
U.S. savings bond in a contest Runners up in the contest
for a yearbook cover design, are Gary Glick, whose design

Tile PTSO sponsored the was used for tbc title page;
yearbook and the contest. Susan Atatimur, whose design

Virginia Lund, librarian and was used for the .Ith grade
Gibbs Parrish, English pictures; Debbie Flcring and
teacher served as advisors fur Bernice Walton, whose design
the 1974 yearbook, the first w~ used far ,be 7th grade
ever published at S.G.S. pictures.

’i Senior citizens
* post.’ :hedule ....

THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS’ CLUB Greenhil!, treasurer; Evan Calloway, 2nd vice president; Lupo
reccntly witnessed a lecture on acupuncture at the Mid- Carlotta, a medical doctor who practices acupuncture in
dlobush Reformed Church, Middlebush. 5tending are, left to Piscataway; Ida Schubert, secretary of the club and Ken Wait,
right, John Geoghan, vice president of the club; Sairi president. (Don Hough photo}

Wc K scheduled for Route 287
The Department of Tran- ’l’bework to he done includes hlocks, will be replaced with two new

spurtatioo will receive bids on improvement of the existing The spacer blocks, which ones.and thesign on one ef the
.hdy It 1111 a safety project to inside shoulders, replacing the are placed between the posts (lid sigo bridges will be
resin’face the roadway aml existing low center barrier and guide rail, tend to relocated on the bridge
revise the shoulders, center curb with new standard :12- diminatc vehicle wheel on-
barrier and guide ration a4.7- tach.higb barrier curb, and trapment in collisions. These

structure ef the River Road

mile sh’etch of Interstate improving the existing beam changes are being made to
overpass. Tim support pillars
on the ocw sign bridges will be

ltoute 287, fi’om Easton guide rail by resetting the meet current safety stan- located a greater distance
Avenue In St,lion Read, in existingguklc railposts closer dards.
Franklin and F’iseataway lag,thor, adding posts to Other work will include [rent the traveled way to

Tmvoships and the Borough of decrease the spacing between removing three existing
confurnt to current safety

South l-’lainficld, posts and placement of spacer overhead sign hridgcs. They standards.

FranklinBrass Buttons
to hold sale

The Brass Buitons, Inc. la
group of Policcmcn’s wives)
will bohl a Rummage Sale on
Saturday, Juue ’29, from 10
a.m. to I p.m. at the lloly

Fthally, onTuesday,Julya0,Trinity Lutheran Church on
at It a.m.a picnic is scheduledAmwcll Road in Somerset.
fur Colonial Park in East Any questions? Call Mrs.
Millstooe. Panek 84.1-:1500 ext. 204 ur Mrs.

Tickets are also available Pauliun 526-4751.
for the spaghetti dinner to be
held at the St. Mattias
School Cafeteria on August 3.
I.’or adults the charge will be
$2.50 and children; $1.50.
Contact Rose D’Aria,
chairlady, for tickets.

WHY TRAVEL?

JOIN
ROYCEFIELD
SWIM CLUB
In HIIIt borough

Call Membership Chairman

359-6321 359.4565

/
The Franklin Township

Scuior Citizcas’ Club Program
(?ommitlee has posted the
activities it has scheduled for
Ibe month of July.

On Tuesday. July 2, there
will be a business meeting at
the Middlebush Reformed
Church, l0 a.m. and refresh-
In,ILls nod hinge at It a.m.

Ou Tuesday, July 9,
heginntag It a.m. there will be
a picnic at 90 Wilson Rd.
ltescrvatiens arc $2.

On July 19, a bus will leave
for Pennsylvania at 9 a.m.
fl’om the Township Municipal
building nit DeMott Lane.
Charge for the trip is $9.50.

Tuusday. July ~’~, at l0 a.m.,
there will be a social meeting
at the Middlehusb Reformed
Church featuring bingo, cards
and arts and crafts.

j~Cicycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHtP’S

B i cyCIc: ;le’~ tee r

Complete line o,
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
= Accessories

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St,, Somerset

249"4$44

We Will Loan
You The Money

You Need!

Iif~~_ :1 ’,’, ol£.JI O0~ v,.

Remodeling Your Home?
Time To Trade-In Your Old Car?
Taking The Vacation You’ve Always Talked About?
Our specially trained loan ogicers will make it casv [or your dreams
to com~ true. Just stop In Io see US.

We’re open 9 A.NI. to 8 P.M. daily. Saturday 9 AM. to 3 PM.

$1ale Ihtnl[ tff Manville

[ It fast. Ill t’111 i,r~Pee.v

in Fro,kiln

(’all S 1 I-fi!llln

Route 206 Montgomery, N.J. 201-359-0323

EMMANUEL

SOCIALITES

Every Pair of Shoes in Stock

I/3 PRICE
HOW LONG WILL IT LAST t CURRENT NAME BRANDS

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, CHILDREN’S
"SHOES "SANDALS
"CLOGS "SNEAKERS

¯ WOMEN’S DUTY SHOES

CHILDREN’S SANDALS I
JUST ARRIVED.
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THE MONTCLAIR: headquarters for RCA’s Solid State displays in Franklin. The 60.000 square foot building is located
Division, which will soon be manufacturing liquid crystal in theSomersetValleyOffice Center.

Deborah Alia given sch¢ arship
Miss Deborah AIM, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ano
of 18 Bloomfield Avenue,
Somerset, has been selected
to receive the first scholarship
awarded to a voluatecn by the
Auxiliary of St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun.
swick.

The announcement was
made by Mrs. William
Wright, president of the
auxiliary who said the
scholarship was established to
encourage the voluntecns to
pursue helath careers.

A 1974 graduate of Franklin
High School, Miss Allo plans to
attend Trenton State College
where whe will major in
nursing.

For the past three years
Miss Allo was a volunteen at
St. Peter’s Medical Center,

serving as a captain for two of Auxiliary.
those years. To date, she has

Elected as officers for thecontributed 800 hours of her coming year were: President:time to help the patients on the
Mrs. William Wright, 1st Vicepediatrics unit and on the President: Mrs. Robert

medical and surgical floors. Gordon, 2nd Vice President:
She is also a member of the Mrs. John Abbruzzese,
medical center’s medical Treasurer: Mrs. Anthony
explorers, an organization for DeStefano, Recording
teens interested in health Secretary:Mrs.GeraldSmithcareers, Corresponding Secretary:

The announcement that Mrs. Joseph Denahan,
Miss Allo was the scholarship Financial Secretary: Mrs.winner came at a recent re- Edwin Snedicker.
organization meeting, of the

SGS student’s poll justice
Iloward Berkowitz, Dave point up the workings of the titan prison except for violent

Bullek, Sam Densler, and court and the roles of the crimes. 97 percent agree that

..’ ~. ’~¢ ..... / questionnaire submitted to a

"~-24~J..~.!i’(~,"’].

community.Sampling of the Franklin

:i! :
The socta, Studies class of

ii
Pauline Lauer became in-
terested in aspects of justice

.:;’’.. through their discussions
ofcurrenteventsandvisited the,err; ~ ll , ,

.~ ,. Municipal Court in Somerset
g;i~i~t~ i to hear, first-hand, the various

cases presented and the
DeborahAllo penalties imposed. A mock

court room drama was held to

Steve Lubiak, 7th grade persons involved.
students at SampsonG. Smith. Questionnaires were
Intermediate School, compiled prepared and submitted by the
statistics on "Justice In students to friends and neigh-
America" based on a" bers for a determination of

reactions to the workings of
justice. Ninety questionnaires
were answered with the
following results: 98 per cent
believe that too many
criminals are set free by the
courts because of
technicalities in the law. 53 per
cent see "fear of punishment"
as a deterrent to crime.

60 percent believe that

probation is a better pena:lty

police and judges should treat
all persons alike regardless of
race, creed, or color. 62 per
cent agree that the selling of
unsafe cars or toys is as
serious as selling drugs.

72 per cent agree that ex-
convicts can be trusted and
should not be watched by the
police. 61 per cent agree that
most criminals suffer from
poor backgrounds and need
counseling and education
rather than punishment. 93 per
cent agree that victims of
crimes should be shown more
interst and concern.

l
l

RCA moving into office center
Liquidcrystaldisplays, ased Valley Office Center just off Initially RCA expects to square foot area adjoining a Secretary of the Navy, the

in digital watches and clocks, Route 287 at the Weston Canal transfer about 100 employeesgtass-eeclesed garden court
portable instruments and Road interchange, from SomervilIe to the Office since April.
pocket calculators, soon will All engineering, production, Center location, with Not many miles away, on
be manufactured in Franklin and marketing functions of the projected eventual staff o~ the Delaware-Raritan Canal
Township. liquid crystal department are approximately 400. Some near New Brunswick, is the

RCA’s Solid State Division to be centered in the at- administrative offices of the old location of one of RCA’s
has begun moving equipment tractively landscaped one- Solid State Division have haen first facilities in Franklin
intoa newly built 60 000 square story building known as "The in a nearby building, housing Township. There, in the early
foot bu ding in the Somerset Montclair". 100 employees in an 19,940 days of trans-Atlantie com.

munieations, the American

Jr Tennis League ~,,=o, Company con-
strueted one of its first tran.

¯ smitters, a station capable of
sending two messages over.

registration opens  oo mo,oooo ,
During World War I, when it

was put under government
control, it beamed messages

The Franklin Chapter of the
National Junior Tennis
League will register par-
ticipants beginning July I thru
July 3 at the Franklin High
School courts between 9 a.m.
and noon.

The league is open to
youngsters 16 years old and
under. There will be some
informal play on registration
days and participants are
asked to bring their tennis
racquets and one can of bails.

Beginning Monday, July 8
the children will be placed on
teams and receive their NJTL
T-shirts. They will compete
against each other as a team
unit, which will determine
their win.loss record. Special
tournaments will be arranged

with the Philadelphia and New played in every major national to Allied troops in Europe, and
York City chapters of the tennis tournament. He has still later carried President
NJTL. twenty years of teaching Wilson’s notable "Fourteen

Ted Hedges will direct and experience on bath the east Points" message rathe world.
supervise the chapter giving and west coast. After the war, at the
instructionas thegroups pJay. There is no charge topar, suggestion of Frnklin D.
Mr. Itodges, a graduate of the ticipate except for insurance. Roosevelt, then Acting
University of Texas and the This program is open to
teaching Pro at the Somerset residents of .Franklin Town-
Indoor Tennis Club, has ship.

Millstone firemen hold picnic
The Millstone Valley To reserve space contact the

Volunteer Fire Department fire department at 844-7953.
will hold a flea market and its Tables will not be provided
unnunl picnic on Sunday, from and choice areas are available
12 noon to0p.m, on the banks on a first come basis. A
of the Delaware.Raritan Canal donation of $4 will be asked for
opposite the canal, a 10’ by I0’ area.

Radio Corporation of America
was formed to take over the
operation of the American
Marconi Company, including
the New Brunswick tran.
smitter. The last remnants of
this installation, known locally
as "RCA", were torn down
only recently.

Canal special
on Channel 52

Jean Shepherd will narrate
Ihc visual story of the
Dctaware and Itaritan Canal
on "D&R", Sunday, June 30
and Thursday, July 4 at 8:30
p.ml on Channels 23, 50 52 and
58. ’hotographs, some more
than 100 years old, help to
illustrate the history of the
canal.

Let’s Hope For A Sunny
Weekend I

Chat’/e.~ ~¢w#l#t$

238 So. Main Street 725-29"36 Manville, N.J.

4-YEAR CERTIFICATE ¯ COMPOUNDED DALLY ̄ MINIMUM $5,000

4-YEAR
CERTIFICATE Effective

Annual Yield On
Compounded Daily * Minimum $1,000

21,6 YEAR
CERTIFICATE 708 ~Effective

Annual Yield On
Compounded Daily ¯ Minimum $1,000

1 -YEAR
CERTIFICATE

Compounded Daily * Minimum $1,000

90-DAY
CERTIFICATE 6., 5.75

Compounded Daily * Minimum $1,000
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 Wehve up to our name.

and Loan Association

NEW BRUNSWICK J EDISON NORTH BRUNSWICK ] SOMERSET
350 George Street Rt. 27 & Prospect The Brunswick Shopping CenterI Easton& Beverly Avenues
246-3434 985-6990 249-0101 828-5000

Member FSLIC
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Lesson in futility
The doors of the Franklin Township manager’s

office are starting to rotate again.
On the eve of Charles Burger’s departure from

Franklin the man that has been chosen to take his
place has already has his differences with members
of the council and there is serious doubt whether
relations between the two can be repaired again.

The series of events resulting in the clash between
John Wise, the acting township manager, and the
members of the council that were supported by the
Franklin Township Taxpayer’s Association (FT-
TAt. can best be described as "murky."

At an agenda session several weeks ago, the
council expressed the desire to hire Mr. Wise for
the chief administrative slot and the township
lawyer was instructed to draft a resolution along
those lines. During the discussion, the salary figure
$22,200 was quoted. Both Mr. Wise and reporters
at the session understood that the council was of-
fering hint the salary previously doled out to Mr.
Burger.

Three days later, at the council’s public session,
the resolution appointing Mr. Wise to the job was
tabled by Norman Fisher. Mayor Attilio Lattanzio
explained later that his fellow council members felt
Mr. Wise should not get the higher salary until he
"proved his capabilities."

In effect, this left Mr. Wise with the respon-
sibilities of his old position and his new one while
receiving his old salary, about $17,000.

Mr. Wise was clearly miffed by this move, and
this week be told the council that the action Was
"demeaning." Councilman John Cullen tried to
mend the damage by offering $20,500 tbr the job
with tbe hopes that the manager would "attack his
job with vigor." One look at Mr. Wise’s face could
have shown Mr. Cullen that his "vigor" has cer-
tainly been bhmted.

Mr. Cullen and four other councilmen follow the
rationale that when any business promotes a person
to another job. they do not pay them the top salary
level of that new position until he shows promise.
However. most businesses don’t offer a salary and
then retract it again to offer less. They also don’t
give a man two jobs to do tbr the price of one.

Mr. Lattanzio, Richard Messner, Joseph Martino
and Mr. Fisher were all elected on the "cut the
taxes" slogan. Although there is nothing wrong
with trimming budgets or keeping tabs on the town-
ship’s expenditures, the amount of money they are
saving by paring Mr. Wise’s paycheck is not worth
risking the chance that he may leave because of it.

The new manager has stated that he will simply
"keep the ofllce atloat" tbr the three months Mr.
Burger is still oMcially the chief administrator. But
he will not "institute any new policy decisions,"
which is what the job’s about. He also admitted that
he is not sure whether he will even apply for tim job
nOW.

After losing the Ib.st manager with only tbur
years’ sen’ice, the council has increased the risk
that they will lose Mr. Wise, a highly qualified can-
didate tbr the job and the only man that knows
enough about Franklin to insure a smooth tran-
sition as he takes over the position.

IQuotable quotes I

"1 feel that you have made a regrettable reflec-
tion on nay integrity and your own. I think the offer
is demeaning and I must reject it."

-- Acting township manager John Wise’s reac-
tions to the council’s salary offer of $20,500 after
they had already offered and then rescinded a
salary of 522,500.

letters to the editor
Thanks

Editor:

Many thanks for including
the story and picture on our
volunteen awards ceremonies.
We believe your paper is one of
the best weeklies published in
this area and know that it is
read by many of our volun-
teers, so they too will be happy
with the publicity.

Thank you again.

Jeanne Ward
Community Relations,

St. Peter’s llespital

Road safety

Editor:

The following letter was sent
to Governor Brendan Byrne:

l)ear Governor:

Fourth of July and Labor
Day are rapidly approaching,
an important warning to the
travelling public means a lot
towards avoiding fatalities on
our highways ; every
precaution is necessary;
keeping lights on low beam
durtag daylight driving will
ovoid many serious accidents
across the entire Nation.

The public should be alerted
by radio, press and television-
the lives saved may be our
own.

1 do hope that all effort can
be made so that the public on
the highways will abide by
"STOP" street signs. It seems
there are so many accidents
caused by not obeying these
signs, l lease impress upon the
public tlmt life depends on the
drivers themselves to observe
"STOP" signs.

Dear Governor, we do thank
you for your interest and
support in this life saving
program.

Wilbur H. Smith
Franklin Township

Taxes
Editor.,

On June II, 1974 The League
of Women Voters of New
Jersey announced its support
of Governor Byrne’s proposals
for school finance and tax
reform. The various proposals
were examined as to how they
would affect the structure of
the education and tax systems,
but the major concern was the
effects on the citizens of New
Jersey. The following benefits
are the bases for our support:
At Equalize educational op-
Imrtunity and improve quality
in schools. B) Reduce the
ovcrreliance on the property
tax as a revenue raiser. CI
Reduce differences in tax
rates between municipalities
for providing necessary

services such as education,
courts and welfare. D) Sub-
stantially improve New
Jersey’s tax structure.
Strongly deter increases in the
local property tax in the future
Ihroogh limits on property tax
rate increases, a ceiling on the
individual’s property tax
based El on income, and the
removal of services from the
property tax base. F) Insure
reuters they will share in
property lax reduction.

Lois Tobias
Education Chairperson

Diana Ilerman, President
Franklin’rownship

League of Women Voters

Playgrounds begin
program Monday

The summer playground
program, sponsored by the
Department of Parks and
Recreation in Franklin, begins
Monday, July l. The morning
session, 9 a.m. to noon, will be
for Grades K to 5.

All children entering the’
first grade are welcome to
participate in the playground
programs at any of the 16
playground locations.
Children may come and go as
parents desire.

Various activities such as
crafts, drama, story telling,
sports and low organized
games are scheduled for this
session at the following
playgrounds:

Bascum, Brookline,
Castleton, Conerly, Dunham

Lebed, East Millstone,
Franklin Park, Griggstown
I Reformed Church), Hamilton
Park, Kingston, MaeAfee,
Middlebush, Nassau, Pine
Grove. Rutgers Heights, St.
Matthias.

The afternoon session, from
I p.m. to 3 p.m. will be for
grades six to nine. The
following playgrounds are
available for general play and
organized games:

Bascum, Conerly, Dunham
Lebed. llamilton Park,
Griggstown (Reformed
Church), MacAfee, Mid-
dlebush, Nassau, Pine Grove.

Registration is ou the first
day you attend one of the
sessions. Fee: Free, except
$1.50 for insurance.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to write letters to tbe
editor. Letters must be
signed and include the
writer’s address. It is our
policy to print the name
and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld
from print in certain cir-
cumstances upon request
of the writer and approval
by the editor.
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Franklin scenes

BARTERING at an antique sale and show sponsored by the Slackwells Mills Canal House
Association The affa r was he d on the canal hotme grounds. (Cliff Moore photo)

OUR STAFF...

STOCKHOLDERS.
At The Hillsborough National Bank our staff watches every nail go into our
big beautiful building under construction at Amwell Road and Route 206.
Not just because they’re looking forward to moving out of our homely little
trailer. Most of them are stockholders in our bank too. They have more than
one reason for watching us grow. And more than one reason for being proud
of our progress. We’ve grown to over $11 million dollars and 4,000 cus-
tomers who enjoy the best in banking services, Completely free personal
checking. Highest legal rates on savings compounded daily for maximum
interest yield. Low cost loans. And the easiest hours in New Jersey; 8 to 8
daily. 9 to 5 Saturday. Visit us one day soon and let our staff of stockholders
give you a cup of coffee. And all the reasons why you should do your
banking with us. We hope you’ll decide to stay

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ° 359 ° 4800

Member F.O.I.C.
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Canoeists paddle to fight cancer
Area organizations and Bullitt of Franklin Township, abuses taking place ~ilong it," the stretch between Route l

individuals are among those :president of the Delaware and she said. and Trenton.
that will compote in the "Race
for Life" on the Delaware and
ILaritan Canal on Sunday, July
7. The event will benefit the
Somerset County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Four-person teams have
been entered by the Bound
Brook Jaycees, the Polish
florae Athletic Club of
Dunellen and the Friends
Athletic Club. The latter group
is sponsoring the event.

The historic canal has been
used by a variety of water
crafts, According to Mrs. Dee

Frankie
(Continued from Page One)

person team that "Patterns"
Frankic twice a day can’t
make a session, the DeLillo’s
end up trying to find a
replacement.

At two o’clock Monday af-
ternoon, one member of the
team scheduled for tile three
o’eleek session called to say
she wouldn’t be coming. Mrs.
DeLillosearched her lists for a
replacement.

"See what I mean?" Mr
DeLilhi said.

Raritan Canal Coalition, it is Tbc coalition of 123 groups
importsntferpeopletnbeable throughout the state has
to use the canal and towpath, worked to support legislation

"In that way the canal is Iomaketbecanalastatcpark.
more protected than if people Many areas of the waterway
don’t use it because they care are inaccessible but beautiful,
about it and will ooint out coted Mrs, Bullitt, mentioning

The. association wants to
point but the beauty of tile
entire ~:anal and hopes to see a
commission established with
review authority concerning
the building proposals for its
banks.

Things aren’t all grim
though. About 20 of the women
from the Cedar Wood
Women’s club have volun-
teered their services and the
parents have been premised
some help from a fraternity at
Rutgcrs. but that won’t be
until the Fall.

Now, with summer
vacations coming, the parents
fear they will not get all the
vohmteers they need.
Although Frankie demands
their attention constantly,
l/my also have another
daughter, Roseann, 2, who
can’t be ignored.

In addition to the two pat-
terning sessions that last
about one hour each, twice a
day, the parents must perform
17 other "exercises a day to
stimulate all of his senses,
which are not developed.

These include helping him
down a slide, rolling him,
holding him upside down to
improve the circulation on his

brain, placing various foods in
his mouth to stimulate his
tastes and letting him listen to
his own heartbeat and
breathing through a
stethcscope.

They must also show him
colored cards, whisper in his
car and rub rough and soft

objects on his skin. Most of
these things must be done two
or tbree times a day.

According to the DeLillos,
Frankie has shown some
progress since they started the
program. If the doctors see
enough growth, they will put
him on a "full time" pat.
terning schedule, which might
sound good, but not when you
realize how many volunteers
the DeLillos will need then.

"We would need about one
thousand people a week," Mr.
DeLilhi solemnly stated.

Right now, the parents are
just trying to get by with 70,
but they’ve become bitter

about it.
"I don’t donate any money

to these groups when they call
me any more," Mrs. DeLillo
explained. "One person
wanted me to buy an ironing
board cover, I told her I’d buy
three if I could get one person
to belp with my son."

The alternatives? "If we
don’t do the patterning, he will
just lay around and become a
vegetable," Mr. DeLillo said,
"or he might even degenerate.
So, we really don’t have any
alternatives."

If auyooe is interested in
helping, call the DcLillos at
545-:~:171. No experience is
ueeded, aml they will teach
you the exercises.

lit t’a~ ’ ’ .l’geul.’y
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Dreifus
(Continued from Page One)

until be "proved his
capabilities."

Councilman Cullcn made tile
second offer of $22,500, saying
be hoped it woukl nmke Mr.
Wise "attack his job with
vigor" in urder to be formally
appointed to tbe job.

Democratic councilman
Richard Driver chastised the
uther cuuncilmmnbers for
backing down on their
agreemellt.

Mr. Driver said the council
had disgraced Mr. Wise
publicly and "if be was worth
$22,5011 dollars two weeks ago
hc shouhl be now."

Councilman lloward also
added thut Mr. Wise was doing
the job of both tile manager
and assistant maoagcr and

therefore "should get eliminate the presentsituation
something more than a fray wbere public works employees
Imnnies." arc going all over town to

Mr. Cullcn defended his install the taps when people
resolution, explaining that"no want tbe water service. No
husiness firm gives a man the action was taken on the or-
top salary scale of a new dinancc.
position until Im proves Couocil members also
himself." discussed a request by tile

Councihnan Samuel Nelson board of education for
indicated that the council’s sidewalks on Amwell Road
back-tracking on theissue had from Cedar Grove Lane to
damaged relations with Mr. Susan Drive.
Wise, who bas barely been in Accm’ding to the beard, the
office for two weeks, lack of sidewalks poses a

"The guy was turned on to hazard for school children
this jot} before but not now," goingtoand from their homes.
hc said. Board members propose that

In other action, the council a concrete sidewalk be in-
discussed an ordinance that stalled along the entire length,
wouhl require all owners of with homeowners being
developed property to pay for assessed $5 a foot for the
Ihc inslallation of a "tap" on stretch that crosses their
tile pipe in front of their property.
property iu case the water Councilmen Nelson and
service is ever hooked up in Bruce Williams hath objected
tile furore, to the move, because of the

Tbe intent of tbe bill is to high costs involved for the

BEAT THE
HEAT...

with a short
and carefree

ULTIMATE !
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook Call

OPEN: Tues., Thor’s., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

HAIR CUT:

~xEDKE N

469-5224
"’AFl;Ll,Sl".llVtCl’;SAlJlN"im.h,linglh,a,t’,Cllnlc Ih.h v x O ~’rnanvntlashvs

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear (Men’t night Wed. 5:30-9)

owners of the lots along
Amwell Bead. Mr. Nelson
suggested that the entire
towuship be assessed the costs
of the project.

The council decided to table
the matter nntil they receive a
report from the township
engineer, Rudolph Wittcmann,
and a comparison of the cost of
laying an asphalt sidewalk.

The council also agreed to
pass a resolution supporting a
bill being studied in the State
Senate that would allow local
municipalities to require its
firemen and policemen to be
residents of the township they
serve¯

At the recommendation of
Russell Pfciffer, chief of
police, the council decided to
support the klea, but declined
tu nmkc aoy moves in that
direction.

DEP
(Continued from Page One)

"We have no reason to stop
working," he said, "’except
when there are lags in the
scheduling of work at the site.

Mr. Howard Alter said his
firm was almost done driving
piles for the foundation and
would soon begin pouring
coucrete "caps" on top of
them.

John Corinne, the township
health officer, said his office
was still "staying on top of"
the situation at the site. His
assistant had cited several
violations there because of the
unearthed garbage, but most
of it bas been carted away and
the rest has been sprayed by a
chemical to cut down the odor.

Mr. Corinne said he would
.not permit the site to become
"a public nuisance."

Several residents in the
township have called the DEP
and complained about possible
violations at the site.

ALL
SUMMER

ERCHANDISE

OFF
MEN’S - WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S

BOY,S - GIRL’S - SHOES ~

The race next month will be "There are plenty of sports
m approximately five miles of for more teams on our line-
the canal near Griggstown,
~ith canoes provided. Further

up," said Friends Club
preskicnt Bud Rauber of South

information’is availalbe from Bound Brook. "We have high
Tom llarabin of Music hopes that organizations will
Workshop, Bound Brook, register for this event."

Ref. Church to house school

In September, tile Six Mile Additional information also
Run Reformed Church in may be obtained by writing to:
Franklin Park will house a
new Nursery School. Set up on
a non-sectarian basis, Piny
and Grow Nursery School will
be u learning center for 3-5
year olds as a joint effort 0f
two experienced, State-
Certified teachers, blrs.
Nnrma Fisch and Mrs. Lois
ARschul.

"Emphasis will be on
creating perceptual
awareness in each child," they
explained, "Nursery School
of fords parents the op-
tmrtunity of fostering social
maturity in their children
especially when teachers and
parents maintaio effective
contact. That will he
paramount in our school."

To iusure your child of
mmollment in onc of tile
classes 12, :J, or 5 half days per
wcekl you are advised to act

Play and Grow Nursery School
c/o Six Mile Run Reformed
Church
Box M
Franklin Park, N.J. 08823

Jersey’s Summer Barn Theatre

~oIOV;ll~mm

June 19 thtu June 29
RASHOMON

A d/hElle, wapiti! drama
Dilednr, John Dunnrll

Ned., Thurs. $2.50-Musica[ $3.0
Fri., Sat. 53.00 ̄ Musical $3.50
Curtain 8:40 , All seats reserved,

effective annual yield 5.88 o

p

You’ll notice this
is not your garden

~
~.,....,

variety savings
passbook. And it’s
not simply a preferred "d~s- ~’L"tm’~’-!a’~a’~’t’nm,l~._.. ....,,~
’passbook. -.---..__ ~!.-

It’s THE preferred ~’"~ ~’’

passbook, o new and
exclusive service at
Raritan Savings Bank,

/

/

Here are the terms: $500 minimum deposit with a 9B-day maturity.
Additional deposits in the amount of $100 or ntulliples thereof accepted at
nny rime. Interest at 5.75 percent credltod from day of deposit to end of
quarter. Dividends paid and compounded quarterly.

Hero’s a hlgh-yleld savings system that might be made to order for you. Ar
the effective annual yield of 5.B8 percent, it will double your savings in
exactly 12.1 years.

GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME PRODUCE!

Garden Fresh Callforn;o

39c,u,,,. 89’LETTUCE ~-~d ORANGES ] 0 I,,
Prices cHect;ve thru Solutday, June 29. Not responl;ble for typographical errors, Member Twin County Grocer|,

Foodtown Markets Hillsb°r°ugh
Hnlsborough Plaza... Rt. 206 S.

Manville
S. Moln St.

Somerville
E. Main Street
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Home Services

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Draft throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-709:0078 eves,

GIIH.B AVAILABLE for light
hoesekecping da~,time. Call
Volk Rug Cleaning 609.448-
0120.
ROGERS UPIIOLSTERY -
shop at bame service. Quality
work at reasonable prices.
Call 609-739-21107.

SLIIICOVI~ItS - CUSTOM
MADE-bring your own fabric
or select from ours. Call fi00.
585-3244.

LAMI" SHADES - lamp
niounting aod repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 1+;2 Nassau St::
Prinecton.

FIItEPI,ACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Gunranleed to
work. Many style to ehnssc for
inside finish. L~11-297-2~13 day
or nile.

Painting &
Paperhanging

I’Al’l’Zlt IIANGING

:10 YI{S EXPI~RIENCE

YOUIt WALLI~AI’EIt Olt
MINI’:

S Jcciulizing in Vinyls,
: ocks anti it. y ars

tSAI)OItE DAVII1(IW

I;09-;190-1.~106

Interior and Exterior
Painting

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
20t-521-0078
JantPsborg

IIOUSE I:’AINTING -- Also
barns, [caces. Interior work;

~)}astering. tapering. B&Ta ulJng. 0{19-1~6.0{)49 eves.

IIOUSE - need painting? In-
side? Outside? Call 01FJ-:L59-
1710 lor lrec estimate. 3 cx-
)oriented college sludents,
insured; refcre ces.

Paving

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. {;o9-006.943o or 6o9-
024-9109 before 7:,’10 a.m. or
after 8::FJ p.m.G. Davis.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION. Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609.452.
9182.

Piano Tuning

PlANt) TUNING

Regulating Repairing
III)IIEIIT It. IIAI,I,IEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
0{19-921-7242

t’IANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasonable rates, all work

Special Services

LEIGGI DAY NUItSERY,
lllawcnburg, N.J. State ap-
proved Day Care Center &
Nursery School. Ages 2 Io 6.
Ih)urs 8 hi 5:30. 009466.01105.

IVlODEL A REPAIRMAN --
will do repair work on all
Model A Fords and other
antique ears. Call 609-,t66.3526.

COLOR & Black and Wlfite TV
repair. Fxp_ert antenna in-
stallation. Hopcwcll TV, 609.
466-1684.

I)ItAINAG E PItOIILEMS

Wet basement: Low wet areas
fin )’our yard? Call Doorler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you lind solutions to these
drainage problems. We are a
total landseepe service com-
pany offering the finest in
landscape design and con-
struction. CO0-924-1991.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --

CllAIIIS: (’ANl’~l), RUStlED
teglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery, fi09-890-0057

CESSPOOLS
ANI)

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

R USSEI,L RI’;ID (’O.

20 Yours Experience
2ol -644-2534 2o 1-356-5~1o

Moving &
Hauling

’t’llUN(; Imm with pieko)
h’ock ~ill do light nlovhig aild
li~iuling, Iteasonable. David
t;09-924-2n4n.

II & 11 MIIVINil SEIIVICE -
Mnvhtg? l.’urniturc, a )-
tliauccs, odds & ends. lamber,

lul;’ - will haul your ,~rap
a~va’,’. NIt job foe sru;llL
i’c;isonahle rates. Call Uavid,
i;119-4191-11,143 or 4all-2013.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, file dependable
nioving nlan. Irlsm’ed.

201-247-fi787

LIGIIT IIAUI,ING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-35.11 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
jot:.

..................... guaranteed. Call {201) 257-4204
or ( 201 ) 828-6494.PAIq,]li IlANGING AND

SCRAIHNG. Prompt lx,,rsenal
service AI tv)cs of v:al
covering. Prce t, stimatcs, l)an Pools
Itudcnstein 4~Jg-51kS-937tL

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Janda 292 SWIM311NG POOLS PILLED
I)utch Neck lid. Ca 1 (6091 448- - Call 6(19-4(kq-0706 or 4436-2078.
3578.

I’AINTING & wall tapering.
wull repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Call B & T l’ainting.
l~19-1~10-9040 eves.

IR)USE PAINTING - blterior
& exterior. 3 college students
with 4 years experience. Free
esli re’ales, ltofereuces
available. Call 009-921-3473.

PIIOFESSlONAL well ex-
wricnced painter - Bv the i~1 r.. _obs. Interior and exterior, nOOrln9
reasonable rates. Pree

estimates. Please call late ....................
afterooons or evening. Ask lor Why wait untg the roof leaks?
(;(’°jig.e_l_~!2:~24"_20_7~L ........ I’hul ahead for your roofing

needs.
IIOUSEPAINTING - Two NI£WROOFS REPAIRS
experienced brothers will
trividc only the finest work- cInIPEII&SCIIAI:ER
nlanship and materials, tO- 63Mur-un Princeton
terior Exterior, large and 600-924-2003
small jobs. excellent rats. and
free estimates. Call 609-924-
2186 after 5. R O 0 F l N G A N D

ItEROOFING. John Septak.
................. Call after 5 pm 6~-448-1737.

IIOUSE PAINTING - College
Siudmlts reasouable rates. IIOOPING -- interior & ex-
l’;xiecienccd. Insured, F’rce {crier home ,improvemen s
Est nudes. Ca Rnn 6113-448-Free estimates. Call 009-443.
2794. 3908.

NAS.qAU POOI,S

In-ground pools. Aluminum
IAIcoaJ - Concrete Block -
Woud - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Chemicals -- Accessories .
Patios. Fencing.

l,’inaneing Arranged

WM. FISlII’:It IIUII,I)EIIS
INC.

609-TJg-3tt18

General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates, Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-fA43.

;ECYCLE all your brush and
arden debris to make eom-
()st or mulch. Remember, no

turning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
.qfipper with operator, $20.00
)er hour, $25 min. Call Decrier
~andseapcs, 609-924-1221.

DRESSMAKING AND
AIA’ERA’FIONS - Janiee
Wolfe. Call 609448-2125.

PItOTECT YOUR CAR. Have
it waxed with tender loving
care. E.G. Waxers. 291.369.
3580.

Housesitting

I;IIAI). STUUI’NT desires
hoasesitling Princeton area.
I’arl time or ;ill sunlnlcr.
Martha Ilarriss, 2134 S)ring
SI., +i a. 1215) ,07-31120 or
tli9-9‘24-9444.

WE UNDEItSTAND the im-
xlrtance of having a secure
benin s nee yen ost our s n a
life 2 wks. ago. Responsible
yoong coa lie seek a
houses(fling position willie we
are ill "transition.
Profussiouals, no children.
,luoe to hale August. 609-452-
910l), ]{n’l. 1.15 after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED house sitter,
teacher - available im-
mediately. Mr. Johnson 2Ol.
359-3127.

MOVING AND IIAULING -
Itatcs negotiable. Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.

PIt I N(’l,,’TtlN
DISlqiSAI, SI’;IIVICE
lit. 130 & llalf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.d.
1~19-1195-13EI

thlmc aod Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubl)ish

ltemoved
Ilaaling of all Types

Painting 8,
Paperhanging

[nterinr Exterior

/bHN’I’/NG

l,conard l)iefeudcrfer

ti0J-924J 0{1231 Princeton

IIOUSEPAINTING - co ege
students. Top quality painting
lteasonab e rates. Free
estimates. Gteg, 609-921-2167
after 6 p.m.

IK)USE PAINTING - (us(de
outside. Ex )er. college
shidcut. I,oeal rots. Qanlity
wurknlansbip guaranteed.
Coolpelilive rat es. 20’ disc. an
paint. Call Bill ltaleigh or Joe
Wright. 0{19-924-7318 or 921-
9111111.

B. & C. PAINTING

Many Satisfied Customers

609-466-0797

SPIDER Painting Co. ̄  low
rates, reliulde work, fully
insured. Itcfs, free estimates.
6119-7:,17-1304 or 737-1067.

PAINTING - we will be very
careful of your plants & rugs
while we paint your house
inside or out. Experienced and
need work. Call Ton), at 608-
921-2508 or Andy 201-389-6435
eves,

PAINTING- exterior
specialists, college students.
Have bean painting for 4
summers. You’ve probably
heard el us already. For free
estimate call Ken Ludlum fi09-
9214’ II1. --

I’AINTING: INTERIOR &
’EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. F’ree Estimates
Reasonable Rates. FullS’hlsured. Capitol Painting 009-
11113-1537.

I)ANNY PAINTIN(I CO 
Interior & Exterior.
Iteasmtable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential &
Cmnmcrcial. Call anytime.
c 0091119’,1-4718.

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry johs. Call 6o9-446.0{iig{.

ROOMS PAINTED . free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Ctdl 609.799-1462.

tlOUSEPAINT1NG - 2 college
studunts, experienced in all
facets of exterior house-

~einting and reconditioning.
ry reasonable rates. 609-406.

2131: Business phone 9’24-7071

Security

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys

SECON INC, (609)393-5156

-Photography -

FqlOTOGI1APIIY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to reeord il,

JAY"

(;09-4-18-5623

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER --
Preserve your manlories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color, 12 years’
experiunce photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
t609) 587’41150.

Special Services

TllEFS -- Are yours surviving
Ihe shulghleriilg effects el
Ihe calapillars, hl-
t’Jlv,’ornls, and otber in-
secls??

TRI’:F.S -- That have been
spraved fur iusecls, and
Ihose lliat Imven’l, still
rc(uire the preper planl
end nn[r eats to grow

healthy.

FEItTILIZEO -- Trees can
snrvive the seasons’
growlh hazards .BETTEIt.

PI,ANT F’OOI) CIIEMICAL
{’O’s. -- llool Fcediog
division is troviding a new
serv ce of subsurface root
lending for trees aad
shrnbs, with "IIOOT APP

", au aulomatic loot
feediog nlachinc whieb
injects PI.’C "Liqua-
Form ", Ihe uursery
proceo ormlmenlal plant
food. deep below the
surface ht Ibc root zone.

CAI,I, -- (609) 448-0935 for all
Ihe delails

’riie UNBELIEVIABLE
WINDOW CLEANING Co.
LOw rates, quick efficient
service. 609.882-1548. {Phil)

Stavthg home this .’,,ear? Why
not" develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacatiun at home. Call Decrier
Landscapes and ask one of our
desigucrs io shmv you our
)atio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. ~9-924-1221.

CUSTOM MADE clothes -
Sewing doue for fashion
conscious women.
lh’essmaking and alterations.
(:;ill 11119-924-1949 or 921-7751.

DRESS MAKING, SEWING
LESSONS, & puppet making
lessens. Call Elite 609-924-8359.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS - will make additions
to your wardrobe and save you
money. All work done quickly
and efficiently. Call 609-460-
3887.

FACULTY WOMAN -- will
housesit, tend grounds, in
exchange for summer place to
.live. Wbalc summer or by
week. 201-249-4742 or 201-463-
9760.

Wanted To Rent

SINGLE woman looking for l
bedroom apt. around $200. per
me. 6~3-466-2441 after 6 p.m.

WANTED - 2 or 3 bedroom
apartment before Sept. 1.
References. TSC professor.
215-493.6921 collect.

WI.: LOST OUR IIOMF, in 5th
I)imension fire. Young
n’ofessional couple no

Cl dren, needs 2 bedroom
apartmenl or cottage. We
cannot l~.ly more than $260,
Ino. since we are starting from
scratch. {709-.152.910{), Rm. 145.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
woman desires to rent room in
nice home in the tlillsberough
area. Call 201-359-2046 or
201-359-6248.

SCANDINAVIAN family
visiting the Institute for Ad-
vanced Study wants to rent
lurnished house or upartment
12-3 bedrooms1 for thc fall
smnester starting approx.
mid-August. Please call 009-
924-6011 Ibest evcningsl.

QUIET I bedroom apartment
sought by commuting New
Yurk editor. Princeton
resident. Iteferenees. Call 609-
924-70111 or days, 212-758-2374.

RESPONSIBLE ..r married
couple seek apartment or
house. Low rent in exchange
Ior upkeep. 2ol-2.16.1697.

WANTED to rent - 2 or 3
bedroom, furuished house ur
aparlment ia Princeton area,
Start Sept, I, 1074 end Feb. 28
1075, for prof. on sabbatical.
Write - Dr, O. Koulack Dept,
of Ps~’chulogy, U. of Munitoha,
Wbuupeg, Munitoba, R3’r 2N2,
CANADA.

Wanted To Rent

APARTM ENT- 2 college men
rura farm area,west of MCC.
Excellent references. 600-451-
2802, Robert Mixner, R.D. 1,
Bridge{an.

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
childrcn, no pets seeks three
rooms and bath unfurn shed
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call ~9-586-3340.

RESPONSIBLE UNIVER-
SITY couple looking for a
place where we can live with a
horse and a dog in the Prin-
ccton area. Wife experienced
with horses and would like to
help on the farm. Apt. doesn’t
uood to be that large or
comfortable, If you know of
any possibility, please call fi09-
924-7173.

YOUNG LAWYER and
leaching wife - desire an un-
iurnished 2-bedroom apart-
men{ in l:’rinccloa area. Call
201-846-3513 after 5:30,

COUPLE SEEKS lloqs, e or
cotta~c in any conthtion.
t,~ualilied to do all’repairs. Call
(I;091 Iwr3-7125, aRer o p.m+

YOUNG COUPLi?, looking for
small house or cottage to rent
in rural surroundings. I yr.
lease with option to renew. 609.
737-3128.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
wmnan seeking apartment in
Princeton starting August 1.
Call evenings 009-921-2758.

IIOUSE TO StlARE or apt. to
real, residential or rural, for
professional couple. Com-
n)uting to Princeton, Belle
Mead, Route 287. Prefer farm
house. Call during day, 12011
350-3101, Ext. 228, ask for
Itandy,

YOUNG, STEADILY em-

~ulOyed gentleman seeking
rnishedroom in Kendall or

Franklin Park area, or
Franklin Turnpike. Call 20f
828-0316.

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or It bedroom house in Prm-
celan for August or earlier, on
either short or long term lease.
Williag to pay up to $800
nnmth]y. Please call ~1-757-
3009.

WANTED TO RENT: Coup.le
seeks quiet apartment. Wife,
occupational therapist
husband an engineering tract
student: no children or pets.
Expected occupancy a
minimum of 2 years. Price
range about $200. a me., will
consider up to $240, a me. for
unusually spacious ac-
commodations, or use of
washer and dryer. During day
phone 609-452-3108, or 609.452.
4671 and leave message for
M.G. During evenings and
weekends call M.G, at 609-452.
1057; do not be afraid to eall
late, I am only studying.

WANTED TO RENT: a house,
must have 2 bedrooms 1~,-~ to 2
baths. 2 rcsponsible married
couples, wives - professionals,
husbands - grad students no
children or pets, wish to
acquire spacious, quiet ac-
commodation conducive to
study. We have all been
friends fnr many years and
have lived together in small
city apartments without
friction. We have excellent
references and are deal

o iiitenants, we hate n ise...
I Pricc range $400. a me. to
include heat. Minimum oe-
cupancy 2 to 3 years. During
day leave message for M.G. at
609-452-5103 or 609-4S2-4671;
during evenings and weekends
up to 12 midnight, call me
direct 609-432.1057.

For Rent- Rooms

FEMALE ROOMMATE
NEEDED for large 5 room
apt. Rent $125. 609-466.3571
after 10 p.m.

ROOM FOR. RENT For
woman No. 2nd. Ave,,

I Manv lle. Call (201) 722-4133.

FURNISHED ROOM with
privatc entranee. Call
after 4 p.m. 609..448-8407.

FURNISItED ROOM in new
)rivatc house Female
)referred. 609-448-6711 after 
).m.

ROOM MATE needed to share
garden apartment. Ineludes
air: conditioning, wall.to-wall
carpet and extensive cleset
spaec. Young quiet cultured

I womun preferred. Please call

I gentlemun on quiet street 2
J blocks off Main St., Manville.
[ Call days, 201-725-6368 or eves,
"201-722-5524.

For Rent - Rooms
TWO ItOOMS, hath, light
cooking, separate entrance.
Avail. Sept. 1. Show weekend
evenings, fi09-921-7740 eves.

NoICTtl BRUNSWICK -
furnished room in private
home.private entrance, good
for student or working woman.
201-846-0339.

SUlTABLE for l or 2 women
or couple. Nehr Princeton.
ltcasofiable. Call 009-466-~17.

~IOUNTS MOTEL .. opposite
I loward Johnson restaurant in
I,awreacc Twp. on Ilwy. US 1.
Mid way hehvcen Princeton &
’rrcntmt. Offering weekly
rental rates at special
diseounls. A{I rooms have air
conditioning & t.v.s. For law
daily or weekly rates call 16091
090-0125.

ROOMS and semi-¢fficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor tlotel, U.S, #l,
Monmouth Jet. 201-3294555,

SEEK quiet, sensitive
professional person or student
to rent a room in large colonial
farmhouse in Princeton
Township. Kitchen privileges.
$125. per me. 609-924-4612.

I"AttMIIOUSE TO share -
Ilightslown area, call 201-677-
0500 days, 609.443-3702
evcmngs.

FURNISHED ROOM - cooking
facilities, close to N.Y.C. bus,
responsible gentleman. Call
009-924-0434.

NICELY furnished room
available. June 28th.
Refrigerator, share kitchen.
Call 609-921-6242 after 4 p.m.

HOUSEMATE wanted to
share large old house in
Hopewell area. Call 609.466-
1835 evenings,

For Renf - Apts.

MANVILLE: :1 rm. furnished

~aali
with bath. Adults only.
201-725-2769 or 201-722-

1230.

MANVILLE: :I rm. furnished
apt, ulililies included. Call
(21111 725-5[;67.

2 BEDItt)OM apt. on 2nd floor.
Wall-to-wall carpeting in
liviug room, air tend., beat &
hat water incl. Prefer business
couple, no )ets. $265. Inquire
1128 Lincehl Ave., Manville,
belweea 5 & 7 p.m.

4-ROOM UPSTAIRS APT. at
132 Kyle St., Manville. Call
1201,~ 722-3179 or 1201’t 722-7848.

LUXURY FURNISHED -- 2
bedroom apt to be shared with
responsible young
professional or graduate
student very reasonable.
Please call 609-443-K324 after 6
p.m.

412 ROOM upstairs apart-
mcnt in Manville. Couple
preferred. Nn pets. Phone 201.
526-441J7.

TtlREE ROOM garage
apartment -- separate en-
trance; unfurn; heat, dee. &
hot water turn. Elderly couple
preferred. $200 me. Apply in
person, 9 Walnut Street,
llopewell.

ItlGIITSTOWN -. large,
modern 2 bedroom upartmcnt,
lewly painted paneled fully
carpeted. $~0. per me. Oliver
Itealty 009-924-7777 or 609-799-
2058.

APT ItENTAL - Allentown,
N.J. lhluse size for family 3
bedrooms, {urge livin~ and
dining rooms, large kitchen,
day roonl, ll: baths, storage
area, just modernized with
yard, view, front porch end
imrking. $3",5. per me. Call 0O9-
921-2417.

I Bh~DROOM apartment, 6
closets, wull4o.wall carpeting,
5 x 15 terrace peal, tennis,
shullleboard, individua
control central air eon-
ditianing and heat, laundry
1’oo111, 3 minutes downtown
I’rincetan. $250. a me. plus
security. 609-452-10-18.

WANT TO sublet 2 bedroom
apt. now converted to 3
bedrooms. Kendall Park. 20f
297-3351 after 3:30.

SHARE a furnished house in
Princeton with two
professionals. $120. e me. 609-’
tJ24-659~, evenings.

ONE ROOM with kitchen.
Private entrance. Near
McGraw Hill and RCA Space
Center. $125 Incl utilities 609.
443-4934.

For Rent - Apts.
IIIGIITSTOWN -2 bedrooms, 2
baths, washer, dryer, wall-
wall carpet, and heat ineluded.
Pool, tennis, ete. 609-4484440.

LOOKING FOR - female
temnmate to share 2 bedroom
apartment in Princeton. Call
utter 5, (109.924-5928.

2 BDRM DUPLEX Near
McGraw Hill and RCA Space
Center. $133 Monthly. 609-443-
4934.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION -
unfurnished 4 room, 1
bedroom apartment. $225. a
month. I month security. Air
conditioned. Basement. Shade
trees. Call 009-924-3721.

LOVELY 1 BEDROOM
~arden East Windsor, garden

pool. July 1-Sept. 30. 609.443-
:H59.

FRANgLIN CORNER
GARDENS- l,awrenceville.
Just off of Rt. #1 on Franklin
Corner Rd. I & 2 bedroom
apartments from $220 up.
Eaeh one features modern eat.
in kitchen, full dining room or
den, living room. Heat, hot
water and air conditioning.
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
6{)9-896-0990 or come in
anytime.

ONEMONTH’s
FREE RENT

lmmediale occupancy. Ultra
nmdern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. bare 2 l~ths.
From $190

CHESTNUT-WILLOW
210Dorchester Dr.

(609) 448-6960

LAWRENCE. 1st floor, 4
rooms & bath, on bus line.
Non-smokers please. 009-885-
0021, eves.

MONMOUTH JCT. - Fur-
nished or unfurnished ef-
’iciency apt. $135 me. ex-
:luding utilities. Gentleman
~referred. 1 me. security.
~vail. July l, Call 609-924-8721,

YAI{1)LEY - Lurge efficiency
a )t. suitable l person.
Beaul ful surroundibgs,
trivate home. 215-493-6673.

For Rent - Apts.

IN TRENTON -4 room apt. 2
bedrooms, living room and
kitchen. 2nd floor. $180. per
me. Call 609-393-1320 after 5
p.m.

AVAILABLE JULY I -- 2
bedroom condominium at
Rossmoor’s Active Adult
Community near Prince{co,
N.J. Turnpike Exit 8A. All
facilities for country club
living. 201-731-2652 evenings.

FOR RENT -- ground floor
l unfurnished aparlment,
Walking distance {o Unicef.
sity and railroad. 2 sun por-
ches, 2 bedrooms, large kit-
chen, spacious dinin~ morn,
living room, bath with tub,
another bath with shower.
Colooial gracious living, front
entrance on private street.
Back entrance to borough.
Long lease preferred. $435-
$400. per month. 609-924-6024.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Fur-
nished bedroom, kitchen and
bath, 3rd floor, $169. plus
electric. Write Box O259O, c.o.
Princeton Packet.

For Rent-Houses

A COUNTRY OUTLOOK
thoogh located only 4 miles
from lhe Princeton Junction
It. It. Station. Our delightful 3
bedroom. 1~ bath, ranch
overlooks the field of a ncigh-
boring farm. Will rent to
families or responsible

:singles. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Asking $400. per me.
Adlerman Click & Co.,
ltcallors, 15 Spring St.,
Prince{an, N J, 609-924-0401.

TOWN tIOUSE - Twin Rivers
Quad I, :l bedroom, 2’: bath
{ownhoase, available July 15.
$:175 per month on lease. Other
terms and option to buy
iossible. All appliances,
Cenlra Air. carpeted
I hroughout. 609.448.7113 nr fi09.
448-5001 ask for Bob.

IIOUSE RENTAL - Princeton
Jcl. arca. Near school and
Irains. 11 bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining L, kitchen
wilb washer & rcfrigeralor,
large family, room withI’ItlNCETONAIt31S firephlcc, attire urea, utility
reran, large air conditioner, 2luxuryApartments ear garage plus storage cx-

t and 2 ~drooms. Individually tension in garage. All on at-
controlled heat. 2 air con- Iraclive fenced in lot. $450. per
ditioners. Individual me. Call li09-921-2417.
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private

LARGE 3 BEDROOM - !entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to bath house with cntranee
wall carpeting in 2nd floor foyer, large living room,
apartments. Superintendent dining room and modern
on site. Rents start at $190 up. kitchen full basement, walk-

up attic on a treed lot with
Model apartment-Telephone barbecue pit for summer
16091 448-4801, (Open daily enjoyment, Short term rental I
from t2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. eonsidcredor rent with option
except Sunday) Direchons to buy. Cal1609-799-2663.
from Princeton: Princeton-
llightslown Road turn right
on O d Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,
turn left and follow signs.

APARTMENT RENTAL
tlopewcll, 3 bedroom, half-
house duplex. Large living
room with fireplace dining
room, new bath, f nished 3rd
floor with storage, basement,
nice yard. $373. per me.

WA I,TER. It. IIOWE
Realtor

{109-924.0095

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

l& 2 Bedroom apts. Air.
From $185 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful grounds/Swim club

WYNBROOK ’,VEST
Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130

1609) 448-3385

TWO BEDBOOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being aeeepted
now and future.

Rent includes hal water, heat
and cooking gas.

CALL NOW!
201-782-1756 or

201-782-9009 day er eve.

REGIONAL COURT
E. Main St. off Hwy. 31
FLEMINGTON, N.J.

3 room apt., kitchen, living
room, bedroom, heatincluded.
Apply at 49 No. IRh Ave.,
Manville.

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
I & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609-
448-2190.

AVAILABLE for lease Sept. 1 -
l year minimum Riverside
Dr. Princeton 3 rm. split
level, 3 bedroom, 21,~ baths, 500
per month plus utilities, un-
furnished. Phone. 609-924-I078.

LARGE COLONIAL HOME -
Suitable for professional use,
or home. 609..448-2148 after 3
:).In.

RARE RENTAL - 4 bedroom
colonial in Princeton Junction
available July 13, $450 per
month. Unfurnsihed. Call t109.
799-1581.

KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
home for immediate oc-
cupancy. STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH AGENCY. 201-297-
0200,

3 BEDROOM - 1 bath house in
convenient Hightstown
location property contains
wooded area on edge of stream
tar summer picnics. $315 per
month. Call 609-799-2663.

HO--6"~" 7ffff F~’7" C-~n-
tory, Hightstown area,
~edroom Cape central air
ving room, den, kitchen

msment, garage, ~/~ acre
a75. a month. Lease an,
security required. Contact Bob
f09-466.35~ evenings, Kathy
days 609-443-5699.
KENDALL PARK - 3 bdrm
ranch, P/., baths, Ige. yard,
near park. July I, $365 plus
security. 201-:329-6,309.

TWIN RIVERS - a UNUSUAL WATERFRONT
magnificent 1 bedroom apt. eontemperary Gravers Mill
withwalltowallcarpetingand West Windsor nr. Penn Cen-
drapes & central air con- Iral stores and school. 3 br,
ditioning. Free swim & tennis Ige. studio-balcony and view,
club. Immediate ooCUl~ancy. [fam. rm., screen porch,
Short term lease available. I terraces, fireplace, Ig. trees,
Call 009-440-6657 for ap- privacy. $500. Long lease poss.
peinlmen{. ~9-921-3722,

For Rent-Houses

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE?
Why not rent first? Lawrence
Township near Lawrooceville.
July 1974 to July 1075. Com-
pletely furnished or un-
furnlahed. 3 bedrooms, 2’&
baths, big yard, 2car garage, 2
fireplaces, Live comfortably
in country. For details. 609-
896-0462.

HOUSE FOR RENT - un-
furnished or partially fur-
nished; in a beautiful area of
Princeton. Onn block from
N.Y. commutation bus
ch Idren s schoo and 13
minutes walk to university Ior
center of town); available
from Sept. 1, 1074 to June 1,
1975. The hosue is designed for
a professional couple with a
parent’s suite consisting of
large master bedroom his and
her study rooms and a full
bathroom, children’s suite
containing 3 bedrooms and a
full bathroom, large family
room with a fireplace large
living room, utility rooms and
powder room. Has a beautiful
garden. Rent $575 per month.
Please call 609-~4-~0~ after 9
p.m. any uay.

HIGHTSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR,
DR, w-w carpet. Full
basement, fenced yard. Adults
only. No pots. Just renovated.
609-448-2725.

ROOSEVELT -- house for
rent. 3 bed, garal~e, garden,
good school, mteresting
community. $310 me. 609-443-
1657 after 6 and weekends.
Call 609448-4257.

CRANBURY - 5 bedroom, 1%
hath Colonial. 1 Acre 1 hour
from NYC available July 1
$525. Also 4 room apartment in
Cranbury, $240. per month.
Call 609-395-1258.

HOUSE FOR RENT --
Lawrence Twp,, furnished
Colonial, 4 bedrms, large
kitchen, family room with
fireplace, outside deck,
pleasant wooded Int. Avail.
Aug. l, 1974 to June 15, 1975.
$450 per me. pies util, Lease
required. 609-883-0814.

iJNFURNISHED - ideal
Princeton Borough lecatian.
Charming 3 hedroom Colonial,
1% baths, living room with
fireplace, dining room, break-
fast room screened porch
garage on attractively land.
scaped corner lot. Available
July 15, 1 year lease. $550. 609-
924.5926.

PRINCETON TWP. -- near
shopping center. Furnished 4
bedroom home, swimming
pool, 2 car garage, available
tar I year beginning Aug. 13.
$500 per me. Deposit and
references required. Call 201.
561-0022.

RENT NEAR PENNING’ION.
7.room house in country with
very large yard outbdildings.
Convenient to shopping. $400
monthly. References. 609-737- ,
2342.

Summer Rentals

SUMMER RENTAL - Prin-
ceton. July 1 - Aug. l, $200 me.
Cull i1o8.024-0410.

SECLUDED - summer house
near river in Bucks County
woods. 12 miles north of New
IIope. Bill deck large
living dining room with
fireplaee, sleeps 0 eom-
fcrhthly. Available by week or
numth. Call 213-242-1302 after 5
l>.m.
S. MANTOLOKING --
seashore August tent,at st(If
available. Reasonable. 201-
~4-3944.

COOL COMFORTABLE
IIOUSE - 8 minutes from
Nassau St. Available mid-July
through August 31. Couple or
small family. $480 monthly
rental includes electricity. 609-
466-1092.

Business Real
Estate For Rent.
’I"OR RENT -- BUSINESS
SPACE ON NASSAU
STREET. CALL 609-924-3657
after 3:00 P.M,

STUDIO - 1900 SQ.FT.
available - for work or storage.
609-799-3061. : ,~

OFFICE SPACE-completely
carpeted and decoraled;l"
room in new modern suburban
office center located ’,on
Princeton.Hightstown Rbad
West Windsor Township.
Parking available. Call 6~J-
799.2111.



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
TIIUIISDAY, JUNE 27, 1974

IMMACULATE AND SURPRISINGLY large East Windsor Ranch¯ Approximately
2,000 sq. ft. of living apace; 3 or 4 bedrooms. Must see to truly appreciate,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................... $55,900.

CHERRY VALLEY ROAD - immediate occupancy. Brand new, 4 bedrooms, 2~,~
bath Colonial on wooded lot.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ ~189~qO0.

PRINCETON FARMS - Two year old Colonial in better than new condition.
Features brick front and aluminum siding. Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, famgy room
and fireplace. Central air and sewer system.
CALL PRINCETON ..........................................

.’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’~9,500.

WOWl WOWl WO~VI Original owners transferred. Your chance to buy a 4
bedroom split with 2 ½ baths, family room, living and dining room, eat-in kitchen,
central air, basement and garage. This home is in excellent condition. It’s priced to
sell
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ...................................... $55,500.

DOGS, HORSES - or just about any animal would love to roam over this Mon-
tgomery acreage. 3.63 acres surround this raised ranch on a wooded hillside. An
ideal setting if your enjoy outdoor living. Call for more details¯
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ $97,5C0.

i.i I,! IM I=1
.. " " ....... D II,

~~
BUY THIS COMPLETE PACKAGEI West Windsor Colonial with water and sewer.
living room. dining room, family room with fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, air con-
dltioning plus all appliances, full dry basement + many extras.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................... $69,900.

MASTER CRAFTSMAN.built this magnificent home 40 years ago, but the quality
has more than withstood the test of time. Located in Lawrence Township, a few
minutes away from Princeton and situated on 9 + acres backed by woods and bor-
dering on Stony Brook, this B bedroom brick and stone Masterpiece should be
yours.
CALL PRINCETON ......................................... $125,000.

EXPANDED BRICK and frame rancher on 1 acre plus at end of Pennington
Borough¯ Sunken living room with fireplace, large dining room, eat-in kitchen, den
with built-ins, 3 bedrooms plus and a screened porch.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ $74~,=00.

~~l~:.,.=,.,.,¯ .........:. ~:~ ,. ~,.¯,..~,.--f,,
r,-’- "~ L~’;

r..,::,..,. :: " ; ~. ¯ ’"i~’" -- -- " ’:~

COUNTRY SETrlNG - Custom brick Ranch, Grlggstown area. Central air, living
room with fireplace, dining room, 2 bedrooms. 1 Vz baths, breezeway, large 1-car
garage, full basement, on landscaped acre lot.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $82,500.

NICE PEOPLE sell nice homes. This 4 bedroom Ranch proves this fact with 2 baths,
living and dining room, a fireplace in the family room, full basement, and a location
that’s handy. It will sell fast as $54,900.
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

BOULDERS AND TALL TREES form a picturesque setting for this Township split.
Cul-de-sac location and 5 roomy bedroomsmake it ideal for the large family.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $79r.=,O0.

BE FAR SIGHTED - and consider the potentials of this Lawrenceville 2 bedroom
duplex. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 1 bath and basement on both sides. Area
and condition are reflected in the sale price of $27,000 and open to offers.
CALL PENNINGTON.

BUILT TO A "T" on one acre of prime woods in West Windsor. Four bedroom
Colonial + den and family room with fireplace. Living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen. full basement, air conditioning + some appliances. Brand new construction.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................... $79,500.

COUNTRY ESTATE features country IMng in Hillsborough Township, close to the
country village of Neshanic on the banks of the Millstone River. Set on 28 acres and
secluded, the country manor house features 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fireplaces,
Sylvan, concrete, inground pool, 2-car Carriage House, beamed ceilings and
beautlful brick terrace and walkways.
CALL PRINCETON for details.

GOOD LOCATION - 4 bedroom house on wooded lot in West Windsor. Eat-in kit-
chen, formal dining room, living room, family room with fireplace; large redwood
dock overlooking a lovely wooded setting.
CALL WESTWINDSOR ...................................... $6~q00.

. ............. LSS_~----~ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY and liberal financing available to qualified buyer of
........ . ," ................ ~.7--~’--._.~ ,. this 8 room home in top notch condition. Den, family room, 3 bedrooms and at-

"~’~~ , ~-~’-’~- ~-’~~f CALLPENNINGTON_. .......
~ ~, ........................................ $46.900.

’i,’-fl ~.Z’~.~..~~ ’~
tachnd garage. Located close to shopping and schools in L ....... T .... hip.

I TWO BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOTS - iust minutes from downtown Princeton and
| nearby New York commuter facilities, in Franklin Township. Each lot is over 1 acre

.. ~t..~,~.’ ~
| owner-builder will build to contract, your choice of plan and promise early fall on-
,aod,stu,yapprovedforbo,din0porm, O"nred ....,rightpo,ohasabas,snr

cupancy. Financing assistance available to qualified buyerl: .... ~ ..... : ;=¯~.:~;t::~(~/...~;-i~:.~¯ . ..... :~, .;,,.,g,~,s,Z;;.;:,k.,:.-,~.~d:~idc’t;ry~ I Asking $18,000 each .............................. CALL PENNINOTON

A JEWEL IN A PARK-LIKE SE’rrlNG - Present owners regret leaving this sunny OWNERS TRANSFER is your opportunity for quick occupancy in a tastefully
yellow ranch. It [s only 3 years old and love. time and energy have been poured into decorated 8 room, 2½ bath Colonial in perfect condition near the Princeton June-
it, making it the perfect home. It has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, oversized, 2-car garagetion station. Just 3 years old, it leatues a tree-lined lot, large sunny kitchen, beamed
and water and sewer. This is a real gem for ......................... $57,500.ceiling family room and center hall fl.oor plan.
CALL WEST WINDSOR. CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................... $65,900.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

WEST WINDSOR
4bedroom Colonlal,2½
baths, air conditioning,
dining room, den brick
patio, ¾ acre lot ......

$69,900.

ALLENTOWN - 4
bedroom old Colonial. 2
baths, dining room,
library, wall to wall car-
peting. New heater and
wiring. 2 car garage ....

$49,900
CRANBURY - 18th Cen-
tury Colonial with 3
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, den, dining
room. Beautiful setting.

$60,000

REAL’IX, INC.
II~dt~

~t N, Main St.
Caln~iT, NJ.

iS5-2~22 o~ 44&Z4T/
Eves:

Thornf..n S. Field, Jr.
395.0679

Henderson Home of the Week

PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING

6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N. J.

JULY OCCUPANCY
Moder~oned

Office Suites

up to 6,600 sq. ft.

Utilities 8- Parking included
Prime Location

Convenient to all
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

PUNIA CO.
Realtor

hleal for gracions, near town living for fanfily who treasures their privacy.

Princeton Townhonse, conveniently h)cated in the Borough with all the pluses
of an in town location and yet the privacy of a delightfal cnshrnbbed back
yard. Bulh fifty years ago by Matthews. honse consists of a grach)us foyer,
living room w/fireldace° spaeions dining r.om leading to a heated porch° kit-
ehen w/pantry and a powder room. Upstairs: three hedrooms, large tiled
bath. The parking problem is solved wltlt a one ear garage and off street
parking. The intimate yard [eatnres a patio, shade trees, flowering shrubs and
rose bushes. $67.000.

Call Elhm Clarke to see it.

Thi.~ zmd over 100 other prime I h,nderson listings can be
seen by calling onr offices at 921.2776 or ,166.2550.

I’IIINCI’;TI)N II EAI, F, STA’I’I,’, GIIOUI’
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

BELO/NATIONAI, INTER-CITY REI, Of’ATIf)N SERIqCE
INTERN.,I’/7ONA L R EA/, ESTA TE FEDER.,I T/ON

...I.mw o[ tlw I~r.f,,sshma fs !
4571 .S. Broad St.

Yordville, N. J. 08620
(609)-S85-6000

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE - Prestige
location. Center of Princeton.
1100 sq.ft, wall ,’wall carpet,
air conditioned, newly
decorated. Call 609.924-1414.

OFFICE SPACE - available to
sub-let at 1 Palmer Square. 3O0
sq.ft. Call 609-024-7757.

Modern ol,’ice for lease. 1200
sq. ft. avaikble immediately.
(;00-443.4440.

COLON1AL OFFICE
BUILDING - I mi. east of Twin
Rivers on Rt. 33. ;nvididual
rooms. Ample parking, all
utilities, secretarial aad copy
service. Cleaning se:vices
provided. From $1,50 per
month. Call 609-440.1120.

MODERN 3.000 sq.ft, in-
dustrial building for rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, to ft.
overhead door, lit. 206 South.
Hillsbarouglt Township. Call
owner, (201) 350-7500.

WARREN PLAZA WEST- Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.

It. MS0 me.
ft. .$600 me.

and utilities
2o store shopping

air conditn.ned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls tile
floor. ~xeellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-44"8"-4024 week4ays for
appointment.

OFI"ICE St’ACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 500.
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to smt.
Carpeting, air conditioning
blinds included. Pr vale en-
trance. Ample parking,
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

IIorace C. Shnnlan
201-469-2233

MANVILLE MAIN STREET
space for office panelled,
carpeted air-conditioned
reasonab e. Ca 201-725-0007.

!~t, !!i sP~°~!!} !!3:irn:!!tl r :iiiii ~:,:i °21a: :::

full on site recreational area for people of all
ages aRd you’ll love bur olympic swimming
pool and cabanas.

Tastefully Appointed Luxury Everywhere . . .
Spacious balconies... Scientifically designed

l
.,, . kitchens with dishwasher, range, refrigerator
One Bedroom and fine cabinetry.., decorator tiled baths with
8210 per me, vanitories individual control heating and air

Two Bedroom Duplex conditioning., master TV antenna system...
with full basement hOge. closets,, lavish, parklike landscaping...

s29Opermo, and mi.tchlnor~! .. ’ . .- ,,. ~.."
A most accessible location . . . just off Route~"
206 south, near Routes 287, 22 and 78... Com-
muter buses eloseby,

t,.," ̄ ’ Rental Office and
Modal Apt. Open Daffy

¯ -. and Watkendl. Phone

Karns nalllty (ROt) 229.1313IlL _. .............,, ........,0.0,
~ .... ’...~:~ ~ soul~. At Somerville Trafhc Circle, Oct,ilr~-:~l ........................ , .....,e,O,

I ........ ~ou ~ abou S rnde$ to flew Amwell Road
- -- ~ARC0 stah0n at cornea, lurn tight about

, - .±. ":;. _ ~en area. Route 2O5 n0rnt 10 New Amwell
~ ’ ~,~- ~ Road tARCO station) turn left and Rtoceed

Business Real
Estate For Rent

APPROXIMATELY t000
SQFT of space suitable for
Workshop or Storage.For info
call 609-448.0428 before noon or
after 7 p.m.

OFFICE for rent -561 sq. ft, in
center of Monmouth Jet.
Large parking area, $235. per
me. Principles only. 609-024-
7757, 201-329-6068.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & Dutch Neck

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,

¯ kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two foil
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wrn. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just mimttes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

¯. PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON ~ t)FFICE SPACE - on Nassau
"I | 924-0095 799-1. 100 737-3301~~d~Iw"--- St.,availablePrineeton.from ~00-15005300 per sq.ft.mo.

"’, | ~ MEMSEROF r WAITERB
__ up. Parking spaces also

available. Call 609-921-3633.

! MrS HOWE
::,:’ MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

OFFICES’, PROFESSIONAL
i;i

or Research. 2,OOO sq.f
, ~ ~ Ewing TwIparking are~

,. Call 609-88:
realtors ̄  insurers ;iness hours..

ROAD

2 rm. suite $240 a me.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parkmg in ex-
cellent location. Panel ed
walls, carpeted acoustic
ceilings centrally air con-
dilioned. 1 or 2 year lease with
option. Rent including all
utilities. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

reduced-rate.subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details



THE ARTS

American Revolution
theme of new musical
WASIIINGTON CROSSING- Later, when Yankee Doodle mother in 1755 where he tells

Thestory of New Jersey’s role marches through Princeton, about a battle of the French

in the American Revolution is he comments on the women: and Indian War," ...I luckily

the theme of "Yankee Doodle "I never before nor since saw escaped without a wound,

Fought Here,"tohe presented more beauty...new Jersey though I had four bullets

at the Open Air Theatre on ladies are all beautiful...!" through my coat, and two

Thursday, Friday, and Robert Stives also reads horses shot under me..." ~ ~

Saturday evenings, July 4, 5 Elijah Sanderson, John Colleen Smith will read a

and 6. Performances begin at Witllerspaon, Abraham Clark, portion of the famous letter

8:30p.m. The raln date is July Daniel O. Bryant, Samuel Abigail Adams wrote to her

7. Davis, and Fisher Ames. It husband, John Adams, who

Patterncdafterlastseason’swas Ames who wrote, was attending the Continental

"The Way It Was: America -- "Monarchy is like a splendid Congress in Philadelphia. She

1620-1800," researcher-authur,shipwRhMlsal)sset;itmovus reminded him, "In the new

Dr. Gordon Myers of Trenton majestically on, then it hits a code of laws which I suppose it

State College, utilizes vocal rock and sinks forever, will be more generous and

music composcd and sung in Democraey islikearaft, lt
favoruble to thcm than your Summer

Intime openerAmerica before 1800. The lsth never sinks, but damnit, your
ancestors." Miss Smith wig

century songs will be per- feet are always in the water!" also read the part of Margaret

formed bytheTrcntonState Portious of spaken history, Morris, a lady from

nd th
College Bicentennial Singers, v,’hich are interspersed Burlington, who observed in

is ’Armsulaar ewhich Dr. Myers founded and throughout the musical her diary, "...from the present

conducts, evcding, are performed by a appearance of our ragged

ThepartofYankeeDoodleisquartet of actors from the troops...the British...will be
B ]an arm Bluntseh

read by Bobert Stives. Wben’rheatre Department of scared at the sight of our men, Summer Intime of Princeton g " Y". " ’
for as they never fought with has begun rehearsal for its her exact opposite: a man

asked how soldiers were Trenton State College.
recruited, Yankee Doodle John DiMonte, inaddition to caked men the novelty of it first major production of the whom others refer to as a

Iwhose real name was Joseph playing the part of George will terrify them!" 1974 summer season, George machine, a professional

PlumbMartinl responded,"A Washington, portrays Patrick Bernard Show’s classic soldier who cares nothing for

dollar deposited upon a llenry, James Otis, King The entire production is comedy, "Arms and the the glory of battle and the

drumhead was taken up by William, Richard Stockton, under the direction of Dr. Man." First produced over 75 romance of war: "i’ve no

someone as soon as placed John ltart, John Hancock, llarold ltogstrom, chairman years ago, and now one of the ammunition. What use are

there, and the holder’s nameJoseph Richarson, Enoch of the Speech and Theatre mostpopularpiecus of theatre cartridges in battle? I always

taken...". And when asked Anderson, William Pitt, Department at Trenton State in the world repertory, "Arms carry chocolate instead."

how he happened to enlist, he Alexander Hamilton and College, whowillreadthelinesand the Man" will open on The play moves from

replied, "My spirits began to Ilcnjamin Rush. DiMonte will of John Adams, Peter Kalm, Thursday, July 4, at 8:30 p.m. l{aina’s revulsion with

revive at the sight of the read a portion of a letter William Livingston, Francis in air.conditioned Murray Bluntschli’s world-view, to

money offered!" Washington wrote to his llopkinson, Philip Freneau, Theater on the Princeton
fascination in its logic, to

¯ and Benjamin Franklin. He University campus. Other something a little more.

will also read Thomas Paine, performances will he on July
Needless to say, Show’s biting

~~_~~ famous for his "Crisis 5, 6, 7, It, 12, 13, and 14.
wit, coupled with the fairy-tale

Papers", which begin, "These The Shavian farce is set in atmosphere of the late

are the times that try men’s Bulgaria in the 1880’s, during
nineteenth-century Balkans,

souls", and of John Fitch. the final days era Balkan war. provide an evening of colorful
Christopher Myers, son of It is one of the most delightful and outrageous comedy.

! I ~"~:’ Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Myers, romantic comedy spoofs, as
Directing "Arms and the

will sing "Little Boy Blew" Bluntsehli -- a dishevelled Man" is Daniel F. Berkowitz,

with Rindy Starr, alto singer Swiss mercenary on the run - Sl’s Executive Director for

in the group, bursts into the bedchamber of
1974. Mr. Berkowitz is a 1970

graduate of Princeton, where
The narration will he done young Raina Petkoff, he was Producer of Theatre

by Dr. Myers, who has been idealistic daughter of a Intime, and served as Sl’s"g ~umm r theatre" active in radio and television, Bulgarian major who is

t~~ ~c.hoo[---$,~o.in o,~/~rc[S’~’%
engaged to the hero of the

General Manager in 1972 and
as founder and manager of the

in F[ ba~S t ou~n ~ e~n~j-Ttl.~- %~ ~ ..,.~-~ II i ., Princeton Theatre Company

,_,BARN TIIF.ATRE ,.s,
at Rider Collegelast summer.
The Shaw comedy will he thePresentsAmerica’s , ~ mNumuacm., tenth play Mr. Berkowitz has

"17 7 6" " .ORMA. Playing l{aina and Blunt-
schli are two of Princeton’s

3y ..... Broadway. A o,a,~,o oo, ,o ha mi~od, Moko - ,o IS HAT YOU?reservationsnowl ,C~/S44-27 ARolficKingl-arce young actors, Anne Louise

Thurs., Friday, Saturday CunainTirne: OirectodbyEdLawence lloffmann and E. E. Norris.~ ~ii~p.m.
,29,30 Both veterans of Summer

July11-12-13 at 8:30
~.atT:aop.m.

JulyS, 6,7,12,13&14
~

lntime, Miss Hoffmann has
Sunday - June 14 at 7:30 acted a wide variety of roles at

Tickets- $3.50- $4.00 ~-. _~,~V-62--_ ~_.-:~==-~ - = --. Intime, MeCarter, and Bucks
County, including Rosalind in
"As You Like It," Teresa in
"The Hostage," Viola in
"Twelfth Night," and Edith in
"Blithe Spirit." Mr. Norris

-I1--IANK ’YOU PP-.,ESIDENT BOWEN! played Maehcath,n"Three

VETERANS RETURNING to Summer Intime company this year include from left, Alice
White, John Vennema and Richard Ferrucio. They’re in season opener, "Arms and the
Man," on Murray Theatre stage.

For yOllr gt.nerons ~upport to SU’.,lqER lSII}W
I ,()00.UDthis yL.ar

$ 750.00,~Xl year
$ 500.00LIIt~ y,.ar afLcr

’fhis is a great deal of t~l~l~L’.V, alld wL. nceded It, lot tbcatrc is unfortunatuiy ~he ’
impoverished child of tlh. Arts. ;ill uw.n more tllan the grants from the Preident’~ Fund
is th,, iuspirat‘ion wbicb COlneS from I)uin~ bul[t.v,.d in. No wliue can Ue set an tPis: It
is our very life-blood.

s.. ATTENTION ,.t yo,. ’rl .............fs~ .er~ I ........l,ea,,1~,
ANMS AND I’IIF MAN by Bernard Shaw July 1,. ~, % 7, 11, 12. 13, 14
Lily by i’turray Schisgal . ~,]," ¯ q 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28
t;A;;Y I~AN’f A KISS by .lames Cos’igan August i, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, [l
TIlE I.I(IN IN t41N’nilt by James C.ddmanAunust 15, 15, 17, 18, 22, 23, 21+, 25

...... plus
.... " ’ 2& I rear Pilms running every Nonday, fuesday, and Wednesday starting July I]

PLuS
WINNIl.:-rqE-l’OOlh A Play for Chi ldrua Sunday tllrU Tuesday, July 2t-23~

PLUS
A NII)NICII[’ (:AqARI:-T -- every Saturday at. tnidniKhl, starting July 6!

r’I(1NEY-SAVIN(; snSSCNIPl’IONS AEI" AVAII;dU,E FaR ’I’llg ENrrINE SEASON: Dram Series: $ IO.00 and
.5 14.00; Film Series: $ 5.00; Cabaret: .5 10.00 CALL OR WRITE ’ftlE tIOX OFFICE FOR
INFOla.bvrION ANO NESERVATIONS- &52-8181

Sl
SUMMER INTIME
HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

Nupport us hy coming to SUI.fftER INTIHE. ANO if you ’~ant to help even more, buy all your
tickets at one time. Tllere is nothing like baying (.hat soft cushion of assured funds[

OR make a contribution: President. IIowen has conLmlttcd .51,0O0.0O for tills year -- ’,.’e
have $ t4,000.OO to go to reacll our seal of .515,000.00 by tile end of (be season. If
SI is to survive, we need to have money in the bank. Can you help? All cont:ributlons
tO Snramer Intime are f,’~N-DI-H)UCflBLE.

!,/ENEED YOUR iNII{RES’r. NE NEED YOUR HONEY.i4E NEED YOUr

Executive DLrec tar

TtIURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1974

State Museum planning
varied summer program
Indian artifacts, work by astronomy program planned weather doesn’t lend itself to

New Jersey artists, exhibitsof especially for them. Their stargazing, an appropriate
plants and animals, a
kaleidoscope of stars and daily
movies are just a few of the
entertaining and educational
things that visitors to the New
Jersey State Museum will he
able to see during July and
August. And something
unusual in this age of rising
prices for almost everything,
there isn’t any admission
charge.

Always popular with young
and old alike is the second
floor tlall of Natural Sciences
with its fossil mastodons, Pine
Barrens and seashore en-
vironmental displays, geologic
relics and specimems of
familiar and not.so-familiar
plants and animais. On the
lower level, new since last
summer, is the Sisler
Collection of North American
Mammals -- an impressive
assembly of eight dioramas

Ivi"an’
showing most of our con-
Unent’s largest animals in
lifelike settings.

Penny Opera" while at First floor exhibitionsthroughout the summer will
Princeton, then, after a year of feature the ninth annual Art
study at the London Academyfrom Ncw Jersey juried show,
of Music and Dramatic Art, a loan exhibition of master
returned to the area, where he sculpture and a selection of
played Sebastian in "Twelfth Indian artifacts from the vast
Night" and Phillip in "You Charles A. Philhower
Never Can Tell," both at collection. This latter exhibit
MeCarter, and just finished emphasizes the native Lenni
appearing in "Tbe Pall and Lenape culture but also in-
Redemption of Man" in New eludes objects from mid-
York this month, western, northwestern and

Playing the role of Scrgius, southwestern tribes.
Raina’s headstrong fiance, is Beginning July 20, an
John C. Venncma, another SI exhibition titled"Sculptures in
veteran, who acted in eight Porcelain by New Jersey
plays with the CSC Repertory Artists" will be on display in
in New York this season, the Auditorium Galleries.
Raina’s mother and father are Featured will be works by
played by Alice White and Boehm,Burgues, Cybis and
Richard Ferrueio. Miss White Ispanky. Earlier in the
was with St in 1970 and 1972; summer (through July 14),
Mr. Fcrrugio was with SI in paintings by Marguerite
1970, 1971, 1972, and just Doernbach and Helen Hmves
completed a. run as Lord are being shown in the
Foppington in "The Relapse" Auditorium Galleries as part
at the Comedy Theatre in New of the Museum’s continuing
York. Other members of the Contemporary New Jersey
cast are Kim Myers, Theatre Artists series.
Intime’s new executive On weekdays (not on
director, as Leaka; Robert Saturdays) from July 
Schmon as Nieola, and Mit- through Aug. 30, Museum
chcll leers, Theatre Intimc’s" personnel will be conducting
executive producer, as the tours of the nearby State
Russian Officer. l-louse (l! a.m. and 1 p.m.),

Other offerings by Summergiving lecture/demonstrations
lntime ’74 include "Luv," of American Indian Music (10
directed by Robert Sehmon; a.m. and noon) and hosting
"Baby Want a Kiss," directed gallery walks through current
by Larry Strichman; and exhibitions (2 p.m. Monday,
"Thc Lion in Winter," directed Tuesday and Wednesday;
by Edward Earle. noon Thursday and Friday).

Subscriptions for the entire Also Monday through

parentsandolderbrothersundslide-illustrated discussion
sisters, ofcourse,arewcleome,will he presented instead.
too. Rounding out the Museum’s

Outside the Planetarium at 2 daily activities from July 3
p.m. every weekday, weather through the end of August will
permitting equipment will he be a varied selection of movies
set up for observing the sun. in the auditorium. Shown at
There is no age limitation for t0:;t0 a.m. and l p.m. Monday
this activity. ¯ through Saturday and at 3

Also, in cooperation with p.m. on Sundays, the films will
Nature Center personnel at include cartoons, doeumen-
Washington Crossing State taries, festival winners and
Park, the Museum contemporary comment.

Planetarium staff will be A recorded message
conducting star observation covering current activities at

parties there from t0 to 11:30 the Museum can be heard

p.m. oo eight Friday evenings
aroand-the-clock by phoning

beginning July 12. If the t609) 292-6464.

Regional company
picks new dancers
A totalof~young ballet and h’nnl this area were Katherine

olodern dancers auditioned I]aonin, J. Mark Edenfield,
thisyear [or acceptance in the Audrea Juris, Nina Mc-
I’rioceton Begional Ballet I’herann, Julie Oppcrman,
(’onlpany, the anly memberI’eauy Pariso, Kristin
company elf the National Itodev,’ald, Shirin Stave, and
Association for Itcgional Priscilla Whitehead, ballet;
Itallel in the state of New Karnn Carter and Miss
.lersev and an boner eompenyWhitehead, modern. Accepted
of tlle Northeast Regionalas .holier Apprentices were
Ballet Association. I’ierette Newman and Itanda

Thirty-six dilferent com- Sllahbcnder, halle(; and
maaities aud 24 dallee schools Itel]eeea Watson and Liz Will,
lhronghotlt eelltrul Jersey oral inndern.
nearby Pnnosylvania plus The ballet auditions were
Prince(aa University students eooductc’d by Meredith Baylis,
t‘~cre represented in the two- former soloist with the Ballet
day auditions held at the Itusscde Moote Carlo and now
sit;dies of the l~rineeton Ballet aa tile staff of the American
Society. which mainlains the Ballet Ceoter, m~d judged by
Ih’inccton ltegional Ballet. St y l:b’ayley Bliss associate

Accepted from the Prin- director of Jeffrey It and
cetoa area were Penny fol’Ixler guest artist with
I{iogan, senior ballet com- Aolcrieao Ballet Theatre and
pane: llollv Friedman. Jef- .Io[frev.
fer’,; Ferguson, Julip Rivera Theznodern dance auditions
and Miss KJogan. senior wore conducted by Elise
ulodern compaoy lthonda Monte from the Mar(ha
(’lick. senior holler ap- Graham Company and judged
i)realiee: and Dana Miller, hv Sally Trammell, a ~loist
senior ntodero apprentice, x~?ith the Lar Lubovitch

Selected for tile ,Junior (’Omllany who formerly
(’ompany rage 12 through 14) danced with Alvin Alley.

Creative Theatre founder
plans sabbatical leave

Wilh Creative Theatre lhe Assistant Director of the
Unlimited’s first summerTeacher Preparation
program uadcrv,’ay. Sharon I’rogram at Princeton
Bowo. founder and director, University.
anllounces Ihat she will be on a She holds a degree in drama
yew’s sabbatical. Ms. Bown Item Brooklyn College, has

season are on sale at the Friday from July B through will be away next year doing done postgraduate work at
Murray Theater Box Office Aug. 30, an informative graduate work in theatre, but [ndtana Uoiversity School of
starting this week. In- program titled "Frontiers in at the same time will continue the Arts, aod presently is a
formation and reservations Science" will be presented as Executive Director of CTU, I’h.D. candidate in the
may be obtained by phoning from noon to 2 p.m. This rcttwningscveraltimesduringl,:ducational Theatre
509-452-8181 from 10a.m. to 6 thought-provoking lee-
p.m. Monday through turc/demoustration will use
Saturday, l to8 p.m. Sundays. tape reeordings and related

~. ,’~-~I,. ~....,-,-:,~:.~...

ITALIAH CERAMIC SALE - 40~ OFF
32 Main St. SUMMER HOURS Sunday 1-5

Kingston, N.J. CLOSED SUNDAY Tues-Sat tl-5
(609) 924-8393 July Et August

FOR WRITERS, EDITORS, TEACHERS,
CONNOISSEURS OF SMALL PRESS

AND AVANT-GARDE PUBLICATIONS,
ALL BOOKLOVERS

THE NEW YORK BOOK FAIR
Four Roots of Alternatives in P1int
Thousands of Books You Can’t See Anywhere Else
Many Poetry Markets

200 dhplay= ol ~moll prels books and Iltorary magazlneL
=ome the ones that gave Joyce Carol Ootel her publlshlng
ttart, for you to leaf through, buy, talk perlonatly wllh their
edltor~.

ADMISSION FREE
Now York Cultural Canter
2 Columbus Clrclo, N.Y.C.

Sun.. July 7 - 2-10 pm
Man., July 8 8" Tues. July 9th - 10 am-10 pm

This ed placed by Panache Magazine, Princeton. a participant in the fat

visuals to examine new
scientifc developments in sunh
areas as oceanography, space
exploration, music and
behavior.

The "Kaleidoscope of Stars"
presentation in the
Planetarium at 11 a.m. and t
p.m. on weekdays and at 2, 3
and 4 p.m. on Saturdays and
Sundays will be taking a look
at the giants, dwarfs and other
star-types visible in our
heavens in never-ending
variety. Children under seven
years old will not be admitted.

At I0 a.m. on Fridays (July
12 through Aug. 30), though,
youngsters of any age arc
welcome in the Planetarium
for a special introduetor

Season Oponor *
World Premiere-"CROSSING!"
A thrilling and hearl-warming
historic musical with a December,
1776 sonin6.

Tickets $2.50
Students under t2 $1.00
Box otflce open 4:00 P.M.
performance dates only

Phono 609-737-9721
Curtaln time 8:30 P.M.

June 27, 28, 29 & 30

C~mlnR: "YANXEE DOODLE FOHG~ HERE"
Histmic m~dr.tl nlrritive ¯ 1.1! 4, 5. E

the year 1o oversee the L)epartment at New York
Ihcatre’s activities. In her University. This summer Ms.
absence. Pat Clinc will be Itudermnn will spend eight
Managing Director of the weeks working with Brian
program with Syd RudermanWay. ooe of the leading
as Associate Director. authorities in children drama,

Ms. Cline has been a at his London Theatre Center.
nlember el the C’I’U staff fiw Under the direction of Ms.
thrc, e years and has developedCline and Ms. Rudcrman, CTU
creative znovemcnt programs plaos a Iall fall program which
Ihrougbout the Princeton iocludes drama classes for
area. SIIc has specialized in slndents grades one through
the EfforVShape Theory of 12. creative movement classes
Movement Analysis both at Ior children ages four through
the I)ance Notation Bureau 12 aml high school, classes for
;111(1 Ihe New School for Social adults io various aspects of
ltesearch io New York City. theatre, creative movement
This summer she will attend for adults and classes for
Ihc Edueatinnal Arts professional leachers.
Association Cooference at The program will continue
Ilarvard Uhiversity and will to focus on "the creative
Ilarlicipate in an integrate4 process" as discovered
arts program at the Learning througb drama and
Alxmt Learning Foundalion in movement. Ideas put into
~lll Antonio, Texas. aerial], sell-awareness and

Ms. ltuderman has had confideoce as well as
exteusive drama experience developmeot of specific skills
includiog six years of arc core concepts el Creative
iirofessinnal association with Theatre.
Ihe Princelon Regional If you wish to be included in
Schools, evaluation of college the CTU mailing list write
drama programs Ior the New Creative Theatre Unlimited,
Jersey Stale Dept. of 342 Nassau St., Princeton.
Edauation, and she has been

Women artists invited
to submit slide entries

I JAM[SWAY ¯ FJ~ST wINO$OI 9~OPPING C~l’il ~ So,.[;,. I1
Oa II. 130 Neur 1~ Pn’nceten-lh’ghhtown RNd ~="’l

.....

i=m t~ ~ ~ I~ ~ "~ ~"

"="

NEW BRUNSWICK -- of Rutgers University.
Women artists living or The slides will be the main
working in New Jersey are source from which selections
invitedtosubmitslidesof tbeir will be made for an exhibit to
worktothelibraryofDouglass be held at Douglass in May
College, the women’s division 1075 as part of the library’s

fourth annual series of
exhibits of work by women
artists.

The slides will also become
part of a permanent collection
open to the public, the
library’s slide registry of New
Jersey women artists. Persons
involved in studying,
displaying, purchasing or
selling art are encouraged to
refer to the registry.

Artists may submit three to
five slides of recent work.
Slides to be considered [or the
May exhibit must be received
by Oct. 31. Slides to be in-
cluded in the registry only
may he submitted at any time.

The artist’s name, address
and phone number and the
title of the work, medium
used, dimensions and date of
execution should he included
with each slide. A resume of
the artist is also requested.

;¯ I i 11
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reviews Shaw tunes
’Norman, Is that Yau?’ pragram set
is light, airy fare  EN 0N Pop ur show
What does a nice Jewish Children’s Hour" was con- tunes from the pans of Richard

businessman from Dayton do sidered brave and shocking. Redgers, Meredith Wilson and

when he finds out that his wife Now homosexuality, mixed others will be presented at

is having a fling with his with a dollup of marital in- Artists Showcase Theatre,
1150 Indiana Ave., Saturday,

brother and his son is having fidelity, can be treated as
an affair with another boy? situation comedy, with the June 29 at 8:15 p.m.

Some of the answers and principals all members of the Herbert and Kathleen

antics are provided in solid middle class. The Hu/lsberger will be heard in

"Norman, Is That You?", a characters are one- the Carousel duet; Meredith

{play that despite its off-color dimeusional, likable, and the Wilson’s "Mt. White Knight"

subject matter has some very lines are neither forced nor will be sung by Mrs. Hun- : i~(
, .....

funny lines indeed. The hackneyed, sberger. Selections from ~
d’,.’( * 

Brigadocn will be offered by 5: .. ,~.iI /
comedy is given a fast-paced Bernard Velanchik displays
production by the Villagers at a real flair for comedy; he Jean Delgado and Mr. Hun-

their barn in Middlebush. makes his character sberger. Came(at, Oklahoma,

"Norman" will be offered believable and sympathetic. Sound of Music, Jesus Christ

weekends, Fridays through His portrayal of Ben’s Superstar, and the King and I

Sundays, now through mid. troubled dreams has the willbe represented in song by

July with an 8:30 curtain, audience howling with Florence Rogers, John Dyba,

Thanks to the deft touch of laughter. He is adequately Virginia Focse, Vivian Argilau

director Ed Lawrence, who supported by Michael Jacobs and Catherine Anzuini.

has studied with Uta Hagen, attd Jay Love as the young Toensure admittance callin

and Bernard Velenchik as Ben couple; Betty Richter as his advance for reservations at

Chambers, the harassed advanturousspouse; andLynn 392-2433.

middleaged Midwestern Labbe as Mary, the trollop
businessman, the show keeps with the "adorable" fur coat.
the audience engaged in Bill Jaimesan and his crew Tryouts slated ~
chuckling until the curtain should be given a hand for the
rings down. arresting set they have for ’Company’ Comedycurrent at BucksThe theatre asks the viewer assembled. The script calls for
to suspend belief, but to a New York apartment, with
arrange a pat ending authors divisions showing a bedroom, HIGRTSTOWN .. "Theatre.
Ran Clark and Sam Bobriek living room, and several doors By-The-Lake" has announced Dirty young man? Not really, though Edmond Genest is a blue movie producer and Susan
carry the paint a bit far. To for exits to hallway, linen tryouts for the third show of Harney [s his girl friend - andstar--inJulesTasca’snewcomedy,’TheMindwiththeD[rty
reveal just what happens closet and lavatory. Not only the season, "Company".

Man." h’s current at the Bucks County Playhouse, throughJuIy6.
woul[l be to spoil the fun, and have Jaimeson and crew Tryouts will be held ou
one can say in rebuttal that in complied, but the setting they ;. Monday and Tuesday, July t
this age of shoe dropping, have devised could come and 2, at ? p.m. in Geigor-
anything is possible! There is straight from the pages of a Reeves Mall on the Peddle
little cause for concern or home deeoratingmagazine, so School campus. INDOCTRINATION
considered thought, for the handsome and appealing it is. Winner of the New York
comedy is light and airy as a For their second production Drama Critics’ Best Musical Eric It. Kemmerer, son of
well made souffle, eminently of the season the Villagers Award of 1970 and the Tony Mr. and Mrs. llarliegh R. ~L~A~,~ {~IA~{~’4{~K~
suitable fare for the strawhat offer a good production of a Award winner of 1971, this Kemmerer of 4 College tread, POl’lr¢lIW
circuit, light comedy in a pleasant and ..... new wave" musical beasts a is undergoing three weeks of

SA~, JK ~’~’I’O~[~O
Audiences have come a long still rural setting., crisp and tuneful score with aviation indoctrination at the

way from the day when music and lyrics by Stephen Naval Air Station, Corpus ~ultAwt~a

Lil[ian llellman’s "The ElaineP. Ileinemann Sondheim. And the swift pace Christi, Tex. L.~U~ DANZI~ER.
of George ("Butch Cassidy ~’tK
and the Sundanee Kid") IdELLBD.tA.MLewd comedy fails Furth’s book offers
stimulating challenge to a~l

8Pt;4;4t~q~-~r{at.~

BETTY PAI~t~ [ip actors, with its contemporaryto live up ta scr t and revealing dialogue. Daily7 & 9 p.m. M_-_~--,~¢
The cast calls for eight

"1 ho~r~’ hod such o 9oocl ~mewomen and six men, all with

~ ....

rno,~ ~y~"Itisprobablysafetoassume though she may be, simply Come limbo with me, Men some singing ability, as they
r ’:=?Y’Z;:;:that Jules Tasca, wbo wrote does not have the right vocal all make up the "company" of

THE The Inn Place to Dine’"File Mind with the Dirty timbre or vernacular, natural singers on stage throughout M’~ THI2EEMan" currently at the Bucks or theatrical, to match wlmt Caribbean palms, complete with bananas, are sprouting from the brick terrace of Princeton the show. "Company"
~.~[~ M(J .~ETEEI~

County Playhouse. would not she has to say. Or is she University’s Cottage Club in time for An Evening with a Steel Band on Friday, June28, spon- features the song hits: "The ... .........be hallpy with this particular supposed to emulate the Goed sored by the Princeton Art Association. Arranging the decor are, fromleft, Mrs. NeatO’Con- Ladies Who Lunch", "Sido Bv qll IL =’~’=:" ~]]~[~ (~’J~’~/.’[~[.~L~’J~’~ ~[t’[.t’[.produotiea. It is simply not as Clean Ivory Snow Girl who nor, Mrs. J.B. Smith and Mrs. A.C. Reeves Hicks. Side By Side," and "Another
good as most of the script landed in the skin slicks? ][~tnl~li~lTt~ I’~80¯ which is, or could be, very Doug Rowe appears to enjoy

tlundred People".

funny indeed, tile part of the perplexed Summer Intime’s Street Theatre casts Rehearsals will be held 21$o. MalnSt. Cranburv, NJ.Weekday evenings between the"Tbe Mind with the Dirty pater, butit’sdoubtfulhe’dget hears of 7 Bud l0 p.m. in Sunday Evenings in the Dining RoomMan’concernsaeoolcatwha tha( inebriated for so long oa a film series dy ’C Flower’ Geiger-Reeves Hall with tho "TheCranburyC ..... t"makes blue movies starring couple of glasses of wine, VJ come , actus production date scheduled for A Return to the 18th Centuryhis voluptucas wife, Divina. As Day notwithstanding. Change begins Monday Aug 9, l0 and It.a member of the local, small tbat to brandy to be Abe Burrow’s comedy Aug, 5-11, and Aug. 19-25 inMu~ic&Insrrument
town committee for screening believable. Sudie Bond un-
prone films, his father is dorplays beautifully as the Summer Intime’s film series "Cactus Flower", the fimt of pulling the trailer to rehearsal ewtynMurphyallhe organ

naturally upset by the wife, Alma,butitdoesn’tworkwillstartonMonday,July t, at Princeton Street Theatre’s and performance locations in FrkaSat.nlght=
¯ Th,, fines, in food & service in our C’otoma t Uming room un.

questionable quality of ar- in relationship to the other 7:30 p.m. in air-conditioned sumnmr productions, has been the Princeton area, If you can SINGLES der the direction of Maitre’d John Brown [/ormerh’ of the
tistry in the son’s efforts, performances, Good McCormick Art Museum on cast by director Deborah help, please call 921-a750 or
however successful they may projection is lacking. More the Princeton campus. Films Bellow and stage manager 921-8526. MEET& MIX Princeton lnn)

Tuesday, and Wednesday Toni Simmons is Liz Rothborg,

I
CAROLLER LANESarrivalofsonanddaughter.in. The two outraged matrons

evening at 7:30, through Aug. and Igor Sullivan will be inG~teboLoung,’law to take over a local movie and their friend, the priest, are played by John Wible. Cast as R,*. 1, New Brunswickbouse for tile exclusive straight out of a hundred 21.
showing of these epidermal church basement plays. They The first film (July t) Stephanie Dickinson is Nancy Neirfl.BrunswickCil¢le

’ enterprizes causes tile father may be from a small town and "Ball of Fire," a crackling Barrels, and Rip Pellaton as LIVE MUSIC- $2.50 ..
Men. ,hru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:S5 ̄  (~ Men ,hr, Thurs. 8:35 only ito get violenth, kicked in the they may be genuinely comedy written by Billy Dr. Julian Winston. Shows 7 & OtiS p.m. WillieTomir, orrio
FU.&Sn’7:50& 10:30a$un. 2. FrL & Sat. 6:30 & 9:10 ̄  Sun.

stnmadil by "bis c ireful y shocked but the in- Wilder. The all-star cast in- Thc rest of the cast includes r*oOanceFlaa~
Gel Acqullnted Actlvitlll 4:40, 7:20 & I O PM

tended ulcer. Actually, the terpretations as well as the eludes Barbara Stanwyek, Shelly Powsner as Mrs. Dixon
~-~,~ NaCluhio,oln. AIt=ge=

what" tiling is a sort of lewd costumes are totally passe. To Gary Cooper, Dana Andrews, Durant, Pbil O’Donoghue as iT’S n BRAND NEW TRIP~ MOREePICE ......
FrUz The CatAN¯n dlng. [25.60). Single. wdh ihat DIFFERENr t~.{ ~* ~’, .~, .~ .... ,¢"FrUz The Cat..1Rarvey Greenfield, Bob w,dd..d.S ......., .........,. ""’OO’C~, ~,’~:" ~" ~~1drawing room comedy replete be eredible, their scenes wanld Oscar Homolka, and Dan

Ayling as Sonar Sanehez,with outraged neighbors and ,lave to be infinitely more Duryan.

NiNE t. /,!lllIel(rout-face protagonists, subtly written and played. Thesecond film of the series Kathy Lo as Boticelli’s 1~~’
But one really doesn’t get Author Tasca shanld study the (Tuesday, July2) is"Foreign Springtime, Joan Myers as the

~

I " ~,~ltile feeling that the players current archetypes rather Correspondent," directed by
Customer in the record shop, I ~’l~l~’’k "~ #~ LI _.soF

relate well one (o the other, than create them from his the master of suspense, Alfred DebhioPehtaastheWaitruss, It
Individual performancesimagination and other plays. Hitcbeoek. The cast is "Joel and Greg Davidson as the 1 NowthroughTuosdav. July2ad FRII’Z -

slmrtradiate just s° far’ falling At this p°int’ the players are McCrea’ Laraine Day’ Her"
Music L°ver’of true interaction. In working a basically good

OllverReed RaquelWdch

~1~ ~T ~,~-.,,~i~jbert Marshall. George San- Registration for drama Jean Thomas , Ini:h.r~Ch.m~.,,.~. M~:ho.,York [
workshops is going on now.

i
=n

some instances, it’s plainly a script on too many different ders, and Albert Basserman. ’ THETH,EE ~~~’~’~.’~. "gl
:i

MUSKETEERS (PC)

¯ Eveninos;7~’9:3Op.m.
j COLOR CARTOONS

T=ke a

tNFO WRITE: P.O. Boz 225.
High,flown. N.J. 01510. or

CALL.H ELE N -609-448-2488

case of poor staging ira- levels. Plot and sub-plot Wednesday’s film is the lleld at the Dorothea House, B. Mos.(Mus. Ed.)M. Mus.(Mus. Ed.)

properly synchronized with converge imperfectly. There hilarious "I’m All Right, Jack’ they are free of charge, open
the dialogue. For example, are lots of laughts, to be sure, (July 3), which featurers of grade seven and older. Teacher of Voice Saturday:2.’/B’9:3Op.m.
yOU have two parents all of which could be sue- PetarSellorsinoneofhisbest- Sunday:2,4:3O. 78"9:3Op.m. 2 BIG COLOR HITS!
slouchingintoacouehatstageeessfully launched by one goed known roles as a labor Street Theatre is still in ADMISSION:~ Take a Trip wnh us back in tx NOWTHRUTUESI,

. center and a highly indignant stand.up comedian, organizer. Also in the cast are desperate need of someone now accepting a limited number of students for sum- Adults$2.50-Childton$1.O~
son chastising them from a Terry-Thomas, Margaret with a truck to pull the mobile mer and fall. Beginners to advanced. Private or group

"M~,. lhru Thurs. 7 & 10:10 ¯ Man. thtu Th~l. q:30 antr *"~l~l
standing position at stage Morley Osborne Rutherford, tan Carmiehael, stage-trailer. $100.00 is offered lessons. StarlingWednosdav, July3td Frl. g Snl;’Tt2S & 10:40 ̄ Svn.. ,, .Fr[.~ll’$=l~. 5:45 & 9 ̄  5~. 2.
right. Naturally, all attention Richard Attanborough,and to the person willing to spend RobenRedford& a:4s, T& 10:P~Fm ’ S:l$&S;30pm

(he eveningsof July 15-21, Princeton 924-7571 MiaFatrow
is focused on said son and all In Itw~19~lwhtnmakinglovc

I
reactions front said parents Meine appointed

Malcolm Muggeridge.
Admission is $1. THE mcant"makin|out." A FUII.-ffN61H FBIIlRE filMare totally lost. For purely GREATGATSBYIPGI

~Xtbeatrieal reasons, the scene general manager eve~ings:7~9:3On.rn" ItE-CRBTIONOHltE~s! ]
would play much better and be RECYCLE Saturday:7 [~9p.m.

~|~~ ........

A RTLEASE Sunday: 4:30. 7 ~ 9:30 p.m.

to lean over them from behind General Manager of the Dallas Adults $2.50- Children $1.00
the couch, addressing them Symphony, has been named NEWSPAPER

NEW JERSEYfrom this position. General Manager of the New
Edmond Genes( is really too Jersey Symphony. He will

Air Conditioned Mon. thtuFd. 104terribly straight as Clayton assume his new duties ou July
Stone, producer of dirty a. DANCING w.,,st.t.s,,.,

THE [Over tl e a-BHdgc

i

movieS.too clean.PhysicallY’man. Notbe’s con-jUstmanagementMr’ Meine studiedwith the°rebestraDetroit[I/,,, SM. & SUN. NITE r ....... , ........ (a09, so4 9s,o
EXORCISTvincing. And let’s do Symphony on a two-year grant NOTI’INGHgM , Su,,able ~or d,splay at h .......,h~ ott,~ , ~,~l ~ FI~EDKIN Isomething about the toga that from the Ford Foundation. BALLROOM ~ ~w,+,,s,,.i

CETO

Prospect P Bins & Applegarth Rd. "

~arkingal Holiday Inn . .keeps slippingdown. A larger From 1964 to 1967 he was Me,¢erSt.,Hamilt0nSq.,NJ.sheet is required so that the Assistant Manager of the Th= .’ ~;gcst B~llmom in the Eastcorner flung over the shoulder Baltimore Symphony and in
can be brought all the way 1967 began a five-year tenure WilhallBigBands
down and tucked into the waist as Manager of the Chicago
in hack. It is so obviously Symphony. He was named Sat.-BennySnyder
uneomforable as is. General Manager of the Dallas Sun. ̄ Waller I(r0ss 8-12

Susan Barney as wife Symphony in December, 1973 ........... ~ ~eatures
Divine, beautiful eyeful

¯ The Finest in"FOR SHEER MERRIMENT, AWARDS[ DinlngEleg ....
1 CAN’T RECOMMEND - ¯ Th~ M~nn,

A BETTER MOVIE." ~ Gonrmer’s Delighr
~’~ 35~0~0~ ¯ The Exciting Sounds--Kathlcen Canoll. New Yo;k Da,ly News

~ ~J~ of the... Hightstown, N.J.
Mel Brooks’ ~ 448-5090

JULY CLASSES

~

~ BILLYKAYE

I

SundayE’veningforyour

[

Trio + One Ilstenlngplnesure HAPPY HOUR

Vlsual Dynamlcs A Start With Art ,SJFI,/21;V Wed., FrL & Sat. 5al Trippi ot the organ Daily 5:30 - ~5:30

Landscape (outdoors) Sculpture A G(O~3E r~Y¢ H~.L F~.M ’

Daily LunoheonsPrlnt Maklng Workshop for ~r "~j]~ ~s’~rI.~(~
From $2.50 - l 1:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.(children & adults) Young People

C(EA~NLIITLE GENE WILOER M~DELINE HAHN ~, :.e~ l~c..c~o.o Sat. Dinners
O~Pa~r~ S(I IO04"0~0

I PLAYHOUSE’
¢"m"=a | GARDEN I~’=e~ Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Men, thru Fri. from $3.50 Sun. Dinners
Call 921-9173 0aily at 2, 7, 8:40 Fri. & Sat. -- 2, 7, 8:40,10:15 Dailyst7&9=15 Matlnees Wed., Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M. 5p.m. tog:30p.m, lp.m.to9:30p.m.



THE PRINCETON PJlCKET

Business
Opportunities

BEAUTY SHOP BUSINESS
available at price of renting
shop itself. Previous owner
discontinued business May 3t,
1974. By appointment, prin-
cipals only. 201.329.6068 or 329.
6167.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
..,by Boa Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

924-3716

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlniatratlve. sales. |ecretorles.
management trainees, engineers,
bookkeepers, general trplsts,
chemists, receptionist|, draf.
Semen.

SNELLING & SHELLING
Personnel Agency
3S3 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

Ilour.~ 9 t, ,5 M.n, thru Fri.

"Seven For Central Jersey""
Classified J dvertising

THURSDAY, JUNE 27. 1974 THE PRINCETON P./tCKET

Business
Opportunities

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and aci:bunts.
Three story buildifig with apt,
Owner retiring at young age,
Price $125,000. 609.396-4285,
Principals only.

BEAUTY SHOP - Well
established for ambitious
person. Unusual decor. Come
see, Makc an offer. 609-448-
1374.

BAIt-ltES’FAUItANT in
Princeton area priced for
¢nick sale. Excelloot terms.
ffver Itcalty ;09-924-7777 or
OO9 -709-2gSH.

VOLUNTEERS
The Coffee Shop in Ihe Medical
Center al Pdncelon is in great need
of votunleer cashiers to replace
vacationing volumeers, Would you
give up 3 hours per week this sum.
mar 1o "cash in" on helping your
community hospltal?

Conlact Mrs, Debra Livln0ston
Director at Volunleor Services

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 021-7700. Exl. 235
Equal Opportunity Employer

PRODUCTION CONTROL CO-ORDINATOR

We’re looking for a bright, experienced professional
who wants to move alleaa with a raplOly growing elec-
tronics firm. Our business has doubled this year and we
look forward to even greater growth. We presently sup-
port two overseas plants and soon will add a third.
Duties include scheduling and inventory control. If you
are experienced and want to join an organization ’~’ith
plenty of room to grown, send resume to or contact Mr.
Schurter.
Company benefits include Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
Major Medical-Dental, Life Insurance, Full Tuition
Refund Program, and 10 paid holidays.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton-Hightstown Rd. Cranbury, N.J. 08512

(609) 799-0071

RNWs
~~ LPN’s

WE’RE DOING THE BEST WE CAN to find the
best in NURSES...to give the best patient carol Join
our fine staff...

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
Out-patient Dept. - Days

RELIEF CHARGE
Medical Dept. - Days

Please call or write for other lull :inle, part time and par diem
positions available. Recent increases in salary scale and ex-
cellent benefits. Furnished apartments with air conditioning
and swimming pool or furnished rooms are available to our
RN’s. For more information call or write Doris Spilalro, RN,
Nurse Recruiter, (20t) 725-4000, Ext. 404.

Business
Opportunities

nOR SALE : DRY CLEANING
PLANT. IPetroleum) Store
attached, truck and routes,
own water supply. Ex-
perienced staff. No com-
petitiun. Small town in Central’
N.Y. State located on Main
Ilighway opposite shopping
center. Dehghtful country
living near ski runs and golf
course. Gross $45,000 to
$50,000. Will sell business and
equipment for $30,000.
Building and one acre of land
suitable Ior development at
S40,000 additional. Terms.
COTTAGE next door on =~-~
acre of land. 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room and
kitchen, nice bath. Hardwood
floors upstairs and down. Good
basement. For Sale at $2O,O00.
Call 607-052-7586 nightly
between 5:30and 7:30 p.m. 0-5

Time magazine and the Toda~
Show are telling about the
advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a
second income? Would you
like to hear how to build a

~rorsonal or family business
m your own home? Im-

mediate profits. No in-
vestment. $15,000 to $20,000 a
year petcntial. Call 609-924-
3359 for appointment.

MED TECHS (ASCP)
We have full time and part time
openings in our modern lab. Full
imo--7 to 3’.30. Pan lime weaken-

ds..3 to t 1 and t I to 7 shifls,

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opponuniry Employet

TEACHERS
NURSERY SCHOOL

PROGRAMS

Half day sesdont morning and at.
ternoon. Two years college with
emphasis In nursery school ot pre-
school training plus one year
leeching experience or one year
college work wUh two years
teaching experience. Particular
training and Interest In art. dunce -
Inlerpretive/dolcroze, drama and
music. Available starting August.
Excenent working conditions.
equal opponunUy employer,
Please send resume with salary
requirements to Box # 02S95, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted

TYPISTS- Expemence on IBM
executive and selectric.
Creative/varied and
challenging work. Will also
train on IBM magcard and
composer. Excellent working
conditions, paid vacation after
6 rues., hours 0-5 p.m. Phone
609.3954)154 for interview. J.B.
Business Services, 108 N. Main
St., Cranbury, N.J.

SITTER WANTED, boy or
girl, for boys I0 and 13, July 24-
Aug. 7. 9-3 p.m., 5 days. Must

Isw m backyard pool.
l Lawrenceville vicinity. Call
l 924-4084 between 8-9 a.m. or 5-6
l p.m. weekdays. All day Sat.land Sun.

SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. Princeton,
tli~htstown, Trenton.
Umforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other benefits for full time
work. Musl have phone, ear,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup-
plement your income, it ~ you
need a second job ttus is tL
This job requires no great
amounl of physical exertion.
IHquire Wells Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N.J. 609-585-
4234.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
Itooded to ([rive Mini-Bus. Bus
di’iver’s license required. 201-
297-9144 or 201-297-6060.

IIABYSITTEIt -- wanted for
19 am. Hid toddler in Prin-
Celt)It. Your heine nr ours. Our
httnltr in great location for
sntall children, llonrs, 8:45
a.m. - 5 p.m., Men. through
Fri. Generous salary. Not
interested in sumlner sitter
,ely. Call I;I)9-924-7199 after 
Lln. td" 6gg-799-2(;g0, ext. 321
)efore 5 p.ln.

SPANISH/ENGLISH
SECRETARY

ExceLlent opportunity now available
with Intoma’tional Department. We
seek an individual with perfect
command of both Spanish and
English, who is capable el handling
details efficiently and in-
dependenny. English Stone only.

Good salary, excellent fringe
benefits, pleasant working on-
vlronmnnt, and congenial muff.

Apply Io Personnel Depl.
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.

Half Acre Rd. Cronbury, NJ
An equal opportunity employer roll

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

to run general insurance office. Permanent
position. Salary open. Call 609-448-0700 or 655-
2929.

The Somerset Hospital
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CURRENT TECHNICAL OPENINGS

t.. ! .
" MG’OPERATOR ’ . . .r

¯’Opelate equ)pment including large A/C motors and DIC generatols.
Operators must program on and on.line motors, generators, com.
pressols and tetdgetallon machinery. Prior experience in power plant
operations or similar activity desired,

REFRIGERATION TECHNICIAN
In charge of the operation maintenance of heating, ventillation and Hit.
conditioning equipment, systems. Supervise renigeration technicians.
Oeslte 6 yea~s experience in opotepon G" repair el industrial refrigeration
equipment of 75 tons ~ u[3.

MASTER INSTRUMENT MAKER
Highly skilled in the use of at1 machine tools and special shop equip.
menl; work with various materials, working from prints, sketches or ver-
bal instructions on the mole demanding complex machining operations.
8.10 years experience desired,

PROGRAMMER" JR. LEVEL
Will code. keypunch, and debug FORTRAN programs under super-
vision of phvsiciat.onalyst. Will assist with filing in the program library.
Will work on tBM 1800 with PDP.8 satellites, Knowledge ot assembly
language holplut.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING SPECIALIST
Assist design engineer in the planning stages at high power electronics
equipment design; experience should include equipment design from
long puiae to 18GHZ’ond up to megawan power levels; includes recom-
mending component parts, smut; electronic sub-assemblies, and
possible circuit variation; a knowledge of the special roquirnments im-
posed on components and component layout by their use in a high
vohngo/high frequency environment iS a requisite, Prepolo printed cir-
cuit board negatives of small electronic sub.assemblies from
engineering skelchos.

Benefits include a one monlh vacation, medical and llfe insurance
programs, educational assistance and much more.

For application call:

(609) 452-5539
Or apply to Personnel Office

Clio Hall, Princeton, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer, M/F

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified adsl

SUPPLY
. ¯ :,-

,,< CLERKS
.!

Need (2) to receive and verify incoming shipments
and pack and deliver outgoing supplies at our new
South Gold Industrial Park Office. Must have valid
drivers license. Excellent benefits. Please apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

48 West State St.,

Trenton, N.J. 08603

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

RESIDENT MANAGER
MERCER COUNTY SHOPPING CENTER

We are looking for a career woman (person) to over-
see the operation of our branch office and to be
capuble of expanding responsibilities once this fob
has been mastered to help us obtain and manage
other properties In Central Now Jersey. Specific ex-
perience not necessary. Must be willing to learn. This
is not the usuul 9 to 5 job; occasional evenings
required.
Essential Qualifications:
1. Compose and typing letters; news releases and
bills; no steno.

2. Dealing effectively with tenants, shoppers and
township officials.
3. 5elf-stader, no ciock watcher, innovator, head for
figures.

4. Personality, warmth, looks and meticulous ap-
pearance.

5. Sorlousnnss of purpose, persoverence, doter-
mination to grow.

Salary $8,600 after short breaking.In period.

No application will be considered without u complete
resume accompanied by a personally typed letter and
recent photograph, Reply In confidence to Box D2593,
c/o The Princeton Packet.

~HILLSHOROUGH BEACOI~

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

CAFETERIA WORK - im-
met iate opening in Hight-
stown industrial cafeterin for
person with experience in
ntaking sandwiches and grill
w rk llours 7-3 p.m. 5 days a
week Mon-Fri. Fur interview
please call 609.599-OO03.

()IIDERLIES.. AIDES

Permanent full time positions
are available in a private
psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings.
Benefits include : Paid
Vacation, Sick Time and
Group Insurance. Apply
Personnel Department.

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201-359-3101
Equal Opportuntiy Employer

M F

IIOUSEKEEPEIt - for July,
A 1gust und September. Keep
ouse anal cook for single

prnfcssional Iody. Willing in
s cad August nt summer
¯ esklenee out nf stote. Live-in.
Ilighest wage paid - plm
nmiHtenance. Wrde Box 02599
l’rilleeh)n Packet.

FULL OR PART TIME real
estate sales person for East
Windsor area. Call for ap.
po ntment STEELE
IIOSLOFF & SMITH, Realtor,
609-JAH-HBII or 609-6554)080,

Help Wanted I Help Wanted

l DIETARY AIDE
EL) WANTED - per-|

mancnt full time. I. Ex-[ To assistin the preparation of
)cricHced bookkeeper to assist I special diets, Pleasant
with ccounts payable and l working conditions and
recciwtble, hank recon-I surroundings. Paid vacation,
c liatimss some typingl sick time and holidays. Free
retluired. 2. Accounts payable[ group health and life in-
clerk experience NCR surance. Apply Personnel
bookkeeping machine. Dept.
I)leasnHI congenial at-
gasphcrc 5 day week, liberal THE CARRIERCLINIC
~mltloycc ts;ncfits. Apply in BELL~MEAD
~l’~m Mr. Qnickle, Princeton NEW JERSEY
hfiversity Sh)re. No phone
’nils accepted.

Assistant In Board of
Education business office,
general knowledge of office
procedure and purchasing.
Full time. Attractive fringe
benefits. Call between 9 and 4,
201-521-2121.

COUPLES WITHOUT
prey ous business experience
but w ling to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact Amway

I Distributers, Phone (201) 359-
3349 for interview.

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pm, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15-20 hoursper
week. 609-924-0070.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER - Full charge.
DOMESTIC needed for ser- Required for a Princeton area
v ng and household chores nt client. Excellent salary with ,
evening house parties and its Send resume ;
housekeeping during the day, S. Newmaun &
both on an occasional basis for Company, 143 E. State St,,
a private home in Princeton. Trenton,N.J.08608.
Must provide own tran-
sportation. Call between 0 & 5
at 201.297-4400, Ext. 301. MAIDS (M-F) - apply 

person, Hilton Inn Monmouth
St., East Windsor-H ghtstown.

201-359-3101 REPRESENTATIVES - toEqual Opportunity Empl~ work part time w-marketing
consultant. Rapidly expanding
due to venture w-international
corp. This sit. can increase
your earning power. Personal

ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON interview required. Call 609-
expansion provides openings 758-H148, 5-7 p.m., Men. - Fri.
for Welcome Wagon personnel
ill Princeton. Active com-
ntunity background preferred, BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
Must have use of car. Flexible part time, good pay. (’201) 355-
hours, attractive income, a102, RomaBeautySalon.

ILEAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent trainin[
program. Write Box #024H4
e/nPrinceton Packet.

WANTED M/F -- cook, ex-
perience preferred, paid
vacations, fringe benefits.
Salary negotiable in relation to
job experience. ;’4eals in-
cluded. Morning shift 5:30 to 2
p.m. Call 609.924-5757. Equal
opportunity employer.

Marjnrie M. lhdlMay ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speci#lizing in
Tcmp,,rao’ Ih’/p

/)ur/HtlllL’ll / P/~h’ClIIt’II,S Ht
Secretarial Cicrk’al.
I:~’ccu/irc. i:’DP#nd
Technical.

352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609)924-9134

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Solid state technician.
Experience required in
lead bonding and
photolithogragphy.

IRdectorexperience
preferred. Mercury cad-
mium, telluride ex-
parlance a definite bonus
but not required.

Call PIRE, 609-924-8052

A Nnclear facility in Plain-
slmrt) N.,I. seeks to employ a
res mnsible and mechanically
ine[illed )erson ;IS n main-
leonnccass Staltt. Prior ex-
peircHce(lesirable but not
required. For inlormation call
1~l!t-7!f!l- 1 H011.

CAREER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

t)])portultity for rapid ad-
eancemcnt with maior
financial institution. Starting
salary dependent upon
qualil’~cations and experience
ap ttt $1200 a month with in-
centive increases as earned.
Interviews from 0 to 5 week-
days. Phunc Mr. Slaboda or
Mr. Manocchio. 609-695-7447.
Equal npportunity employer.

HINE OPERATOR - with ,’
Day &. ,

in person.
co., u.s. )’,

Rwy. 1, Monmouth Junction, .
08852. 201-297-4747.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not

I’:t ual opportunity employer, necessary. Hourly rate plus
,’ttr personal interview call incentive bonus. Intet’ested

parties may write Box ~E201-M3-70t9. CUSTODIAN - Hillsborough c/oPrincetonPacket.
Schools. 12 months, pension
plan and many benefits. Call __ _
or apply Board of E tuca ion, GUARDS -- ~ f’~-

TAILOIL - experienced in
RI. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201- nished. Work in Princeton-

men’s clothing alterations. 3.59.8"/19. Lawrenceville area. For appt.

"Pcrmanent.Dosition in
call 201-:t29-6021.

store. Customer fitting and
alteration. 40 hour week. COPY WRITER - FREE
Pleasant co-workers. Rt. I LANCE- Growing advertising
Lawrence Township location, agency needs free lance copy

writer for a variety of
"=’car ’round career em-
ploymcnt. Call[or Haulenbeekassignments. Send resume to
at F.W. Donnelly & Son at 883- Box 0~90, Princeton

300 Witherspoon St.5600.
AVON

offers ....
EXCITING OPPORTUNITY

SECRETARY RECEP- for wumen who are feeling
TIONIST m-f -- Ior film. blab. bored, or broke. Selling
company in Princeton. Goodprestige Avon Products is
yping and steno SKINS. interesting makes you mor~

Pleasant surroundngs. Call interesling.andletsyoubridge
lig94)21-3301 for appt. the family budget gap. Call:

609-799-3318.

NUILSERY SCItOOL
TEACtlER -/~
heing accepted for th(
he[4inning Sept.
Prlncetoa school. Ex
necessary,
desirable. Reply Box 02547,
lq’inceton Packet.

’rtlItIFT SHOP -- needs
manager. Excellent hours
good working conditions.
Academic year. Send resu:
21o Ehn Road, Princeton.

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(0RCBLDG.) Room 106

Permament & Temp0ra~
Office and Staff Placements

"The Who’s Who Agency o/ Princeton"

~EI)I

OPEN HOUSE
Programmers & Programmer Analysts
Are you looking tar a nnn challenge with a companl that will increase ~ur
knowledge in the date.ol.the-udd
Due to planned expansion el oux dsts procming asti~itios, we at McGraw.Hill
non have the oommitment & pesitions that po should conddex.
We are seeking several junior & senior level pmgrammen & pmffam-
mer/analpts with OS expm[ense to design, maintain & document finandai &
general business s)l’t eros.
Our DP environment is OSIMFT/HASPiCICS on 370 equipment with our major
language being Rf(SI C080L
Why not stop in & invedigxte now McGran.Hill can zdd to both par technical
experience & selaff. We nan review put qca[i6cations lmmmedistely on Thux-
sday evening & match your experience tq the positions we hale s~ilable.
If you are interested, just stop [n & meet up on Thumda/, ~enine. tuue 27th
between 5.8 PM. if pu’ can’t make the Open House, call k J. Bo¢canfu$o,
(609) 44R.1700, Eat. 5167 or 5196, & we will set up another time¯ We ure
locate d in Hightdown on Route 571 just oft HouSe 130.

MEDICAL CENTER
OPENINGS

Oepartment Secreta~
Professional in typing, dictaphone
walk, stone, and in medical tar-m[nelogy. Ideal position.

Department ot Medicine
Personal Secretary To

Director and Department
Personable with excellent typing,
dictaphone end siena. Medical ler-
minology helpful,

,ab Secretary
2 openings for hard workers. Diver.
sifted duties. 11 to 8 p.m. shift and
full time relict walk.

Clerk Typist
Medical Records Dept, needs sharp
end willlng individual to perform
various duties.

F0o Clerk
8 to 4:30 in lab, full time.

Admlsslons Clerk
Part lime, Fri.. Sot,, 11 IO7 e,m,

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CURRENT OPENINGS

a SECRETARY
Typing af Iochnical reports, revision of papers already typed fat sub-
misslon to journals, record keeping, general secmrarisI dudeE.

¯ SECRETARY
General secrerariel duties, Iypins of technical manuscripts end grants;
good organizalionul abilities, excellent typing sklilu desired.

a SECRETARY
Technical typing; general office dulieu such as typing loners.
mathematical examinations and assignment sheets, answer telephone,
d~slributo moil.

¯ TYPIST
Primarily typing of manuscripts for publication; Job duties include
routine correspondence, light record keeping, some mimeographing
~aroxJng.

Previous technical typing experience not required for the eboye
positions but applicants ehould poSSESS ability and willingness to learn.,

Benofira include oducatlonat assistance, 1 month vocation, median1 andlifo insurance programs and much more.

For applicaSon call:

(609) 452-5539
Or apply to: Personnel Office

Clio Hall Pdncolon. N.J.
An equal Opportunity employer, M/F

Head Groundsman
Top position. Must have good
working/supervisory experience.

Conlacl Petlonnel D*pt.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.7700Equal Opportunity Employer

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

Hew I e P~"I State
Trainlns& Emplolroent Seroica

Suburban Office at
dtes 33 & 130 at Wo~side Rd.

Robbinsville, N.I.
Phone 609.586.4034"

609448.1053
No Fee Charged

BOILER HOUSE
OPERATOR
Immediate opening for a person with experience In
the operation of a low pressura fire-tube boiler plant.
Must possess Black Seal (Fireman In charge) license.
Work Includes maintenance of boilers and auxiliary
equipment, cleaning of boiler Internals, branchings,
condensate tanks, etc. Excellant salary, fringe
benefits, end working conditions.
Call E.H. Hodgns at (609) 452-2700
RCA Laboratories
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Equal Opportunity employer M/F

nC/il ........... ’
NOTICE

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court a#/ newspapers In the sfata are
barred from running any "’help wanted" ads that
discriminate between Sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the ad.
vert/sement alon~ with column headlngs. Such
titles as "salesman, "Gkl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or sa/esman-woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable for
any violations.

:stun Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Nawsapers
3ao W#therspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box t46, Somerv#/|e, N.$.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

| ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........

4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

l0 ............ If .......... f2 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00

(3 Insertlons - no changes) ............ $4.$0

(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ................................

TIMES. ..... ". PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertlsln0 appears n ell seven newipaperl,
The Prince on Pocket. The Lawrence Ledger. The Centnol
Post, Windsor.Hlghts Herald, The Manville Newl, The South
Somerset News, end the Franklin News-Record. Ads may be
mailed In or telephoned. Deadnne for new ads Is $ p.m. Men-
day If they ere to be properly closslned. Ads must be can-
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four Ilneu or INs for one Imsue or. If or-
dered In advance: $1.$0 addltlonol for two consecutive
weeks or Issues. and the third Inuerffon Is FREE. Thereafter -
each consecutive Issu* only costs $1. Next Increment el four
IJnll S0 cents and the laml thereafter. Adl may be
d sp eyed with white space merglns and/or addltlenal capital
letters at $3.50 per inch. Specie discerns rate at $0.00 per
Inch Is available to advertisers running the same classllled
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or Imsueu or dlHerent
classified display ads totaling 20 or more Inches F~t month.
and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers am one
dollar extra.
TERMSt 2S cents bllnng charge It ad lu not paid for within ̄ 10
days offer expiration el ad. 10 per cent cash dlmcoent on
classified displays ads If bin iu pald by the 20th of the
following month. Situations Wanted ads are payable wlth or-
der. The newspaper lu net respondble for errors not corrK.
ted hy the adverllser Immediately following the nrst
pubncotlon of the ad.
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"l’h~, l~wn;nr~, h~gcr
THE CEAffT.SL POST

tOINDSOR-HI6HTS HEPJtLD

Help Wanted

RN OR LPN - charge nurse for
Wed, &Thurs. 3-11 p.m. Apply

A~eplegarth Care Center, Ap-p!egarth Road, Hightstown.
N.J, 609-440-7036, 9-3:30, Man.
thru Fri.

~:STODIAN . Music College
Princeton has immediate

opening for custodian for ts
main building. Excellent
fringe benefits including
retirement plan. Equal op-
partunity employer. Call 609.
921-2~82.

DIRECTOR -- private full day
nursery. 70 children, ages 2 to
0, year-round program. N.J.
Nursery Certification
desirable. Early chi!dhood
teacbing experience
necessary. Send resume to
Director Search Committee
University N.O.W. Day
Nursery, 171 Broadmead,
Princeton, NJ 08.540.

ANIMAL CONTROL WAR-
DEN for East Windsor and
Ilightslown. Immediate
opening. Apply at the
Municipal Building, Ward St.,
East Windsor.

SECRETARY -- music
college has immediate
opemng for full time yearly
secretary to the Director of
Alumni Affairs. No shorthand
required. Experience and
dictaphone necessary. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits in-
eluding retirement plan, Blue
Cross--Major Medical, and life
insurance. Equal opportunity

¯ "employer. Call Westminster
Choir College at 609-021-2~82.

:FULL TIME. permanent rug
cleaning plant including pick.

[up and delivery. Dryers
,license and truck driving
required. Call {~9-824-0720 for
appointment.

IIEl,l’ WANTEI)/i’AIIT
TIMI’:- Person to help cut
lawns and do gardening.
2tellable. Own transportation.
Belle Mead area. 201-359-5200
after 6 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER-’-:
flee paid to 17 K. Some I.E.

~xpermnce required. Salary
used on experience. Out-
tanding company with ex-

cellent benefits. Call Bob Bolt,
Shelling & Shelling 353
Nassau St., Pr nceton, 609-924-
8064.

Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER - fee paid,
$175 and up. Immediate
opening for a responsible full.
charge bookkeeper. This
outstanding job opportunity
requires a person with
previous experience. Top
salary in accordance with
background. Lovely Princeton
offices. Call Lenore Lee
Snelling & Shelling, 353
NussauSt., Princeton, 609-024-
8064.

NICE GIIANDMOTRER with
enough pep to run after a 3%
vr oldboy L re- hand m pin
home in exchange for room
mard & a owance. 609-4,19.
6711 after 7 p.m.

NURSE -- Registered -- port
time evenings. 2:45 p.m. -
10:45 p.m. Interested n
quality health maintenance.
Clearbrook Adult Commun ty

ea th Care Center. 809.655.
2706.

WANTED -- dirver with truck
to pull street theater mobile
stage. Offering $109 for 3
weeks. July 15-July 21, Aug. 5-
Aug. 11, Aug. 19-Aug. 25. Call
(;00-921-8700. Between 9 a.m.-5
p.m. or 7 p.m. - IO p.m.

JOBS!
Summer: immediate openings
for people who can give full
time ~ a job that offers a
scholarship of $200 to $309 or
more for 3 months. No ex-
perience necessary. Must be
available immediately.
Possible part time during
winter months. ,Must have
carl.

SAI.AItY $6O0
CALL 20C-2.10-1777

or 2.I0-SI3C

DENTAl, ASSISTANT needed
for office in Twin Rivers. Part
time tostart 609.44:1-~64.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN . part time.
Should be well versed in
hematalogy routine bac-
teriology and other routine
office procedures. Needed to
help on a fill in basis in busy
physicians office. Call 609-924.
6o85 between 3 & 4 p.m. week.
days.

TEACIIER AIDE-- l full time
or 2 at ball-time. AM primary
classroom. PM physical
education. College & ex-
perience preferred. Roosevelt,
N.J. 099.448-2798,

RN OR LPN - charge nurse
¯ position for on-call relief

MEN ,)It WOMEN . full or bases. Apply Applegarth Care
part lime sales work. Chance Center, Applegarth Road
Ior advancmnent. Call [llightstawn, N.J. 609.440-7036,

7876.1’caches 609-259-7143 or 587- __9"1:30’ ................
Man. tbru Fri.

IARTIST - Experienced in
I~sting up mechanicals for

TOWNSHIP OF PRINCETON- Ibooks and magazines, to work
LABORER -- fu t me Iwith computerized typesetting
position with Township Public company in Princeton. CTC,
Works Dept. Work mvolves 145 Witherspoon $l., 609-921-
street and park maintenance. ~8858.
40 br. week full benefil I
package. Salary $6500 per [JANH’OR-PORTER- full
year. Application form and /time employment 8 a.m. to 4
further mformalion may be |p.m. Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
obtained at the Administrative [ pension plan and other fringe

, Office, Township lla , State /benefts available. Call 609-
Valley Rd., Princeton. 609-924- 1024-48~ for appointment.
5749. An equal opportunity |~
employer.

[ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
/nl-f. Leading Toy Party PlanR 0 0 E K Z E P E R ./bas openings for Managers in

Billsborough schools, 12 area. Once in a life-time op-
rtumt No tmonths, many benefits n- ~ ’Y. "ayes,meat -

clud ng state retirement plan Ilighest Commissions p us
.~.~..~ e. ~;a .~.,,t. =~’ override Selling ex erienee.... ~,~, ~ pulu ,t:ultu m- . - p
suranee. Experience oelpful. Call Collect to Carol

Da~, 518-480 4571 Frmndlpreferred but not reunired ’’ " - " y
Apply Office of Sec~etury" Itome Parties, Albany, New
School Business Ad" York.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class e d .,qdv er tis ing
THE PRINCETON P~qCI~’ET

Help Wanted

MODELS NEEDED FOR
COLLEGE ART CLASSES
(DAY & EVENINGS)
HOUItLY RATES: $,5 NUDE’,
$4 COSTUMED. EX-
PEItIENCED DESIRED BUT
NOT NECESSARY. CON-
TACT VISUAL ARTS DEPT.
MEItCEIt C.C.C. 009-896-4000
ext :r2J or 330. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EM.
PLOYER.

LEGAL SECRETARY --
experienced, for two-women
law offices in Princeton
beginning Aug. I. 609-440-2605.

TYPIST/CLERK - Fee paid,
$115. wk. and up. Accurale
typist. Some expertence
preferred. Diversified
position. Beautiful offices,
good benefits. Call Lenore
Lec, Shelling & Shelling, ,",53
Nassau St., Princeton, 009-024.
0064.

ACCOUNTANT

Small company located in
Princeton, N.J. in clinical lab
DP field seeks dynamic in-
dividual looking for a
challenge in an industry where
growth potential is virtually
unlimited. Requirements: BS
degree, accounting major 1-2
years general accounting
experience. Initial respon-,
sibilities: Journal entry;
financial statement
)rcmration; payroll: all
taxes: leading to budgeting,
financial control and
forecasting. This is a take-
charge position whieb could
quickly lead to a con-
trollership. S.tarting salary
$12,000 - Ex’cellent frin[le
bmlefits. Send resume in
strictest .confidence to Box
~02600, Princeton Packet.

PART TIME FILE CLERK-
Energetic person required to
work 6 p.m. to 0 pJn. Man. -
Fri. Ca11[;09.024.9300, ext. 274.

IIAIRDRESSER - fulltime
with followers. A shampoo and
manicurist also full time.
Tavernwood Beauty Manor,
under new management. 009-
924.0983.

LIQUOR STORE CLERK --
full time, experience’.

.preferred. I~ ustbe .neat, well
groomed, personable, good in
malh, Princeton area
resident. Salary open. Call 609-
024-3121, 0 a.m. to I p.m.

KEYI’UNCII

Maiustem hm. has openings
for experienced key operators
who will need mmimum
raining on our CIVIC-5 disc-to-
ape keystatians. Full time
ositions are available on beth
ay and eveeing shifts. Ex-
client fringe buncfits and
lensant working coeditions ill
im Princeton Research Park.

Call 609-924-0700. An equal
opportunity employer.

ministrator, Rillsborough
Township Board of Ed., Rt.
200, Belle Mead, 08502, or
phone C201) 359-0718 or 8719.

The Monroe Township Board
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex- of Education has need for:
~rienco preferred but wi] school bus drivers (July and
train. 4% da~, week, some regular school year) main-
evening hrs. Send resume to tenancemen, keypunch clerk,
Wltll No. 0150, P.O. Box 140, student belp - custodial and
t!igbtstewn, maintenance. Call between 0

and 4, 201-521-2114.

i BOILER.OPERATOR
Black seal in charge PItOG RAMER. RPG - Some

~’ 200 psig ¯ experience and training
necessary. Send resume to
Data Processing Manager,
P.O. Box 279, Cranbury, N.J.
($512.

ADM [I~ISTItATIVE ASSIST-
rANT . Snail, pr rate

institute seeks personable
individual capable of per-
forming IxJokkeeping typing
and general administrative
dutins. Send resume to Box
"~, Princeton Packet.

~rtunity employer.
BAIITENDER. - experienced,

Call 609-Ameliotex, Inc. part time, evenings.
l~ocky Hill, N.J. 809-924-6800024-1707.
$

~’/ANTED - Older woman or
LOOKING FOR SOME "DO-

fflot ure couple to occupy small IT-YOUItSELF JOB

aPartment on farm estate.
SECURITY" in these un-

bent and all services free plus certain times? Local Amway
Distributor will show you howffalary in return for householdto get il with profitable partduties. References required, lime buisness of your own

Write P,O. Box :348, Princeton, Phone: 201-350-5476 for in-N.J. 08840, 1cry ew.

SECRETARY BOOK-.
KEEPER - full time or
~art time. 609-440.1153.

WANTEI) - for July,
housekeeper-cook. Live-in if
possible. 2 adulls, small air

c 9conditioned house. 009-0.4-
ffJBI.

Clt I’:I)IT COItltESPONDENT

Unusual opening for account
fullow.up and insurance filings
correspondent. Good typing
skills and some general ac-
counting knowledge helpful.
Excellent benefit package
including free pension plan,
group health and life in-
surance. Pleasant working
conditions in attractive
surroundings. Apply personnel
Department.

TIlE CARItIER CLINIC
BELLEMEAD, N.J.

(201} 359-3101
An Equnl Oppertunily

Employer M-F

SOMEItSET
IIOSIqTAI,

"I)IAL-A-JOB*’

Dial 201-526-1767 for a con:-
plete recorded sting of
available positions.

l’AIt’l’ TIME IIELP - I am
looking for severul intelligent
maple, of any age who wou d
like to earn a lot of money
honestly. The position requires
some sales, though in a limited
way. There is no obnoxious or
auti.social work involved. You
(It) oat need a ear or money for
you will earn both working
with this company (which
Imppens Io be the fastest
growing company of its kind in
the world). The people I am
looking for will follow a proven
success plan which will earn a
hard worker over $1009 per
month by tile sixth month part
time. If you have imagination
and ambition then call the
number below for an ap-
pointment to discuss the
details in tho comfort of your
hmnc or mine. You will hal be
sorry. 301-821-9370 after 4 p.m.

2 IIELPERS NEEDED lo
lubricate trucks in garage.
Apply Mach Lumber, Main
St., Windsor, see Bud.

Help Wanted

PHYSICAL THERAPIST .
registered therapist to head
large well-equipped depart.
mentin modern nursing home.
5 day, 15-20 hour week. Call for
appointment, Princeton
r~ursing Home, Princeton
N.J., 609-924-9090.

COUPLE to do part time
garden work. Either man or
wife must be on premises most
of the time. Attract vc cottage
2 miles from Princeton. Reply
to Box t~2587, clo Princeton
Packet.

ItECEI’TIONIST TYPIST
permanent position -- 8:30
a.m. to t p.m. Monday tbru
Friday. CullArgie IJuritos 609.
021-8550.

SALES ADMINISTRATOR -
Dynamic growth company in
computerized color control
needs persistent follow.up
person to communicate with
field sales and to maintain all
sales records. College plus 2-5
years in sales related ad-
ministrative work required.
Send resume and latest salary
in confidence. All replies will
be acknowledged. Box
a02601,%Princeton Packet.

VARITYPIST. experienced in
all aspects of form work, to
work in conjunction with
computerized typesetting
company. CTC, 145 Wither-
spoon St., 609-921-8850.

CI,EItlCAL

Maiustem Inc. bas an opening
for a full time clerical worker
4:30 to midnight. This is a
permanenl position with ex-
cellent fringe henefits aml
pleasant working conditions in
the larineeten Research Park.
Call 609-9‘24-0700. An equal
npportunity employer.

(’I.EItK TYPIST -
stenographer. Immediate
openin.g in small office. Some
experlem:e necessary, ex.
ceHent typing and steno.
Pleasant working conditions
and fringe benefits. Please
call Mrs. Taylor for ap-
Ix)in, recur at 609.921-6565.

WANTED- full time bartender
in fine Princeton restaurant.
Call 600-024-5108.

L.P.N. 3-11 & tl-7. Full time or
~art time. 16 bed nursing
(lille. Cranbury (;09.395.0725.

EXPERIENCED person
needed to care for 2 me. old
infant. 3 days weekly. Please
call 609.924.3458.

SECRETARY
(Far 2 Executives)

Clmllenging opportunity for
experienced secretary with
solid background Co assist two
key executives. Diversified
wark with some dictaphone
and stean. Enjoy excellent
warking conditions in pleasant
surroundings and campus-like
grounds. Offering free pension
dan. group health and life
insurance. V, orking hours ~-5
wiCh salary open. Apply
personnel department.

’]’tIECAItRIEIt CLINIC
BELLE MEAD,
NEW JERSEY
t201 ) 1159-3101

Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

REAL ESTATE SALES -
l’:xuerienee desired but will
train individual with desire to
have a career in Real Estate.
For information call 609-443-
40(1(I.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
. waiter - Apply in person
Jims Co,retry, Diner Rt. 130,
W ndsor, N.J.
WANTED . experienced
operator for custom draperies.
Work part or full time. 201-526-
3422.
WAITRESS (M-F) - Apply 
parson to Mr. Bashner, Hilton
Inn, Monmoulh St., East
Windsor-Hightstawn,

DRIVERS - Mothers earn
camp tuition for your child by
belpmg us carpool 2 hrs per
day. (201) 297-0917.

TRUCK DRIVERS &
LOADERS needed for lumber
co. Permanent 0ositien. Good
benefits. Mach Lumber, Plain
SC., Windsor, N.J.

BOOKKEEPER / Accounts
Payable. Super organizer.
Hightstown area. Cai1201-zIg-
333% I0 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ullIVER-SALESPERSON.7
Make this summer pay; drive
a Pied Piper Ice Cream truck.
Drivers now earn over $309 per
week, lease or commission. 3-
speed stick shift experience
needed. Pied Piper Ice Cream
Co., Bordenlown Ave., Old
Bridge, N.J. (201) 238-2020.

Help Wanted

ttEBREW SCIIOOL
TEACtlER -- Due to the ex-
pansion of the Beth El
ynagogue Ilebrew School, we

are presently looking for
additional experienced
competent port time teachers
for our History & Language
Dept. For info. call Mrs
Schob, 609448.0231.

IIOUSEKEEPER -- live-in.
Responsible, mature woman
Will clean, cook care for
children. References available
on request. Call 609-921-8828.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Knowledge of N.C.R. ac-
counting machine and typing
skills desirable. Diversified
duties include filing, recording
of cash recmpts and
preparation of aged trial
balances.
INSURANCE CLERK - 7
General clerical duties include
some typing and handling of
insurance records, enrollment
cards, etc., for group in-
surance program. Salary
hased on experience. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits, 35 hour
work week. Own tran-
sportation necessary. Call
Mrs. Repose 609-924-4124.

N.,I. I[OSPITAL
ASSOCIATION
Research Park
Princeton, N.J.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer m/f

NEEI)EI) FOR
IlIGIITSTOWN &

PItlNCETON AItEAS

Stenos, typists, dictaphone
operators and NCR operators.
Stop in or call today. 0 a.m. - 2
p.m.

MANPOWI’]It INC.
20 Nassau St., Rm. 305

Princeton
fi(19 -921 -fi8C)5

WANTED FOR working
parents someone to keep house
and take care of adorable 5 yr.
old. llours 0 a.m. till ap-
proximately 8 p.m. Tran-
sportation necessary or may
(re "n as deswed. References
required. Write Box /#02602,
l~rmceton _pac_ket.- .....

Resumes
llEDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. 1609)095-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13,
61~4 Whitehead Rd. & US l,
Gardee State Capital.

Jobs Wanted

11AItD working woman seeks 5
day v,’ork, call 009-394-1009
afCer 7 I)Jn.

FltlENDSHII~ and childcare
acailable. Eoergetic eallege
sludent ann cook. hskp, drive.
fall Cynthia aL (;09-921-8{128.

]lOUSE CI,EANING - wark
desired, ilave transpertation
Io yonr hmne. Call 201-670-
28117.

CHILD CARE - Youn~ mother
with references will sit in my
home daily or weekly -
Ilightstown area. Cull 609-448-
1387.

CBILD CARE- My home, full
orpart time, experienced with
references. Call 6094484337.

SENIOR ENGLISH Major -
Inlerested in assisting anyone

[doing literary research this
summer. Please call Pal after
0 p.m, 099-396-3631.

MOTIIER will habysit n or
home, outdoor play area,
Ilopewell area. (;09-466-0150 or
466-2942.

WILL BABYSIT - in my home
by day or week. Cal 609-924-
0434.

III)USECLEANING work
desired. Ilave transportation.
(’all 201-c;79-2807.

TEENAGE BOY with driver’s
license needs Iull or part time
employment for the summer.
Please call 201-297-3578.
POSITION WANTED - EX-
ECUTIVE OR AD-
MINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANTSIIIP, with diverse
personal responsibilities
maximum contact with public.
!4 years secretarial ex-
lerienee, last 7 as Ad-
ninistrative Assistant to Vice
President of large municipal
education institution. Resume
and references upon request.
Box No. 02586, Princeton
Packet.

WILL BABYSIT - Franklin
Park area in home with own
two children. Experienced.
201-297-1737.
CIIILD CARE for preschooler
in my heine. Fenced in yard.
Uood location. E. Windsor.
609-443-4264.

PARTY GIRLS -- Stuart
seniors will help serve and
clean up your party. Call 609-
452-2411.

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Jobs Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT .
trained in 4 - handed dental

~roeedurus seeks position in
hmtgomery Twp, lleeky Itill

or Pr[ncctan area. For resume
and references L. Ross. ,3420
Louisa St., Piltsburgh, Pa.
1521:1.

EXECUTIVE SECRETAI{.Y
wishes part time work’
evenings or weekends. Expert
in legal and lechnieal fields
with excellent shorthand and
typing. $5 an hour. Evenings,
201-359.36~H.

MATUItE man available for
challengiog position that uses
20 years of comprehensive
hospital and heulth services
administraCive expertise.
Jntranloral and extranlural
expm’ience. Enjoy decision
making. Able Io handle
deCails, analyze data. in-
oovale, think conceptnally und
wrile hetter Ihan average. Job
satisfaction and ethical
ixmition nlore impertant than
fJnancial remuneration.
ltulocale Io i’rineetan from
I’hibu]elphia. Please call {215)
483-47(i5.

DOMESTIC DAY WORK for 3
(lays a week. Must use bus
transpertation. 609-:~J3-3299.

WOMAN SEEKING day work.
Loves children. Call after 7
p.m. 099-009.8927.

WOMAN TO CLEAN office
buildings, 2 to 3 hrs. after 6
p.m., Man . thru Fri. or Sat.
afternoon. Will furnish mvn
supplies, if necessary. 809-655-
4469.

19 YEAR OLD GIRL with
transpertation needs full or
part time summer job. 201-329-
Lr/49.

BABYSITTING In my home
any age, loving care. 5 days a
week, located in Lawrence
Twp., 009-883-0563.

BABYSH’rlNG done in mv
home - ’,’ear round. Westotl
section ol’ Manville. Cull (201)
52(;-4362 ofter 3:30.

Ieeasouable rales. Call 215-493-
673!, In, tween 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
tYardiey~.

Announcements

(’lilLI)ltEN - ages 4 through
In needed to participate in a
sludy of ael evcment and
nmtivathnL Children will earn
$2. for one sessien lasting
nnder 1111 Ja)ur. If interested
rail i)onna Weaver. week day
aIIm’noons, l’sychology
I)e )art nlent, Princeton
till vers ly, li{19-452-4455.

FROG tlOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
witb the most for your money.
Horseback riding with English
instruction, arts & crafts,
archery, fishing track
games, swimming & diving
with instruction, Indian lore,
movies, and many extras
including transportation. Call
for brochure and appointment.
609-655-1197.

PItESBYTEItlAN COOP-
PERATIVE Nurser;/
School has openings for 2 year
olds in tbeir toddler class and

Announcements

TItE Princeton Co-op Nursery
School has openings [or the 74-
70 school year. Places are
available for 3 & 4 year aids.
Please call Susan Kittredge
1";09-320.2065 or Carol Hang 609-
924-~57.

MAMMOTII WlilTE

EI,EPI[ANT SAI,E

~lt. June 20th 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Antiques, foreign items fine
furniture, glassware, china,
name brand clothes. Ap-
pliances, baby items. New &
used. Featuirng $1 bag sale for
entire (lay. Baked goods.
(refreshments available. Rain
or shine. Sale under cover. ST.
JAMES IIALL, Lincoln Ave.
Jamesborg.

SATUItDAY PI,AY (;ItOUP
I"OIt FUN LOVING
CIIIIJ)ItEN. - l’lanned variety
of activiliee in a wurm, happy
at Inospbere on 11 farm.
Mm’ning and afternoon
sessJoo. 18)9.709-3061.

EAItN $3.50 -- Children who
will enter kindergarten 1st or
¯ Ith grade n’the fall are needed
to participate in a study of
nlemnry and reasoning.
Experimeht takes 1 houi’ or
less. Call Christine Riley,
Psychology Dept., Princeton
Umveristy. 609-452-4440.
Children who previously
mrticipated in these ex-
)erin,ents are not eligible.

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club. Lawrenceville, has a
limited number of openings for
family memberships. Contact
membership chairman at 600.
1102-8130 or ~’.|-?~363.

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near Hightstown A so
vitamins, protein, health
.f.oods, .dietary .foods books
Natural eosmetins.

SI’A(’ES AVAILABLE in our
conseiousness-rutsiog grmlp.
~l~’oloen :{() and over. Active
diseussion. No charge. I;09-024.
:1{]()8.

PItlNCETON QUARRY
PAItK ASSOCIATION

MID-SUMMEIt BAItBEQUEt
Princeton Quarry Park

Spruce Street
5:30-0 p.m.

Adults & Children $I.

TUESDAY DELIVERY of
tlealth Foods Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448.
4085, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.09

Where are your feet taking
you’. Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do? Women In
Transition : a human
development project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
Iuture goals. For further in-
formatian, call: 609.896-0618.

limited openings for 3 and 4 LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
yearulds. For informatkin call SPECIAL COMMUTERS
IsabeI Schoenfeld, 609-021. PARKING-inparkinglot foot3004. of Un vers ty P ace, at

Princeton Penn Central
i IRailroad Stat’on. Specia.

parking rates for commuters;
ANNUAL CLAM BAKE -- $125 week or 50¢ per day.
Montgomery Twp. VUl. Fire Overnightparking$1.00.
Co. #2., Saturday July 13th, 12
noon to 5 p.m. Spring Hill Rd.
Skillman NJ Advance Sales ACADEMIC SUMMERt ’ ¯ ,
Only. Tmkets avadable at SESSION grades 3 through 9,
IIopewell House, 009-466-1937~structured approach to basic
May Agency, 480-2809 und I subjeetsand German. June 30
Towne Wine and Liquor, 924- to July 27. The Columbus
3121. Boycho r Sehoo, 609-024-0850.

Personals

NEED SEX INFOItMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem l’regnaneies offers
counseling, referrals and
pregnancy lests. Call us for
confidential help pad in-
formoCkin, lii)0-921-322 I.

ALcoIIOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS IIELP ANI)
INFORMATION CALL (’;09-
924-7502.

GAY SWITCIIBOAR.D
information center. Call 609-
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

Bargain Mart

M,P, VI,’It - Snapper - 8 liP with
cat cJler. OnJy used ooe scason.
(;(19 .(k~5-2835.

LEFT OVER FROM MOVING
SALE- 1 Westinghouse range
top. avocado, brand new, 1
double light mirrored chrome
bathroom vanity brand new
l-oogai. II.O. Smith glass ne~
hal water heater, excellent
condition, small upholslered
arm chair with slip covers 2
cushions, some m se. small
items very reasonable bul
hmvever must act quickly D.
~reeland. Princefun Ave.,
Rocky Hill. 609-021-2481.

ORIGINAL 40 Dumont
combination TV-phono-radio,
mahog, cabinet. $30. 099.W1-
9249 after 6.

A T T E N T ] O N U N -
St’(’(T:SSFt’I, CANNI’:ItS: 
am looking for new or used
cannhlg jars. Auv size. ny
.~lUl )e, I)UC I’eason~d~lv )riced
( a (~ -4(6-2700. 

VEItY (;POD buy on hlack
I’t,rsian coal witll Imndsome
biack nlink eulklr - have
htrriers appraisal. Also lady’s
mink 11111. finest quulib’. (~J-
~[83-32(;6.

FIVE PIECE black wrought
iron kitchen set. Formica top
table, green chairs. In ex-
cellent condition. Cull 009-799-
0270 up to 5:30 p.m.

20" GIRLS BIKE - very gd.
cond. $10. 2 fam rm red vinyl
chairs, $5 ca. 609-452-2258 eves.

VOLONIAL hraided rtug. hand
nladc. I()CI WOO], nlulti-
colored, excellent work-
nlaoshi ). [b~12 round. Asking
$175. (’a (I(YJ-1~!2-(kl0U after 
I).111.

BIKE FOR SALE -- 5 speed
Schwinn, good condition. Best
offer over $5o. Call 609-737-
3444.

(’C)I,()I{ TV-"portable 12"
Aduliral. II nlos. n d, under
guaranly. $185. Ig)9.921-2621.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING --
ext., new 4x8, 3/8" $4.04,
~z",$8.72, 5/8", $7.28; 3/4",
$0.49. Lumber. Anderson
windows, 25% off. Can del. 215-
Lr/0-0632.

GOSSEN LUNA pro light
meter plus variable angles
atteh., t yr. old exe. eond.,
priced singly $70, $20.
Tngclher $80. Call 609-480-3424.

l.’c)ltD RIDING MOWEIt - ’71
nmdel. Briggs and Stratton 5
h) nn)tor, in excellent con-
ditian. Plus Parker sweeper
attachmant. Both for $400.
Phone 609-440-40c;o.

SALE

Bonnie Cashin’s,
Bill Atkinson’s

CASUAL CLOTI-I ING

Bargain Mart

9xl2 off white oriental $35,
bedroom suite . mahogany
$205, oval coffee table $40
round bridge table 42"
diameter with 4 chairs $,50
occasional bridge ehars $2
ca. black angus rata-broil
with cosco cart stand $35,
pecan wood buffet $85,
draperies -8 rooms $145,
dinette set 30" table 4
upholstered chairs $85 other
misc. household items - all in
fine condition. Leaving city.
No reasonable offer refused.
609-882-2488.

iMOVING -- HOUSEHOLD
H’EMS - good cond. Twin
spring & mat-
tress/headboards ; garden
equipment boy’s bedroom
furn ture. 201-297-2238.

KNEEIIOLE DESK --
Walnut. 44’w 22"d, 29~z"h.
Good conditior~ $50. Plate glass
mirror 22~.:"x40V2" $25. Old
walnut glasstop inlaid, carved
coffeetable $30. 609.448-0925.

MAHOGANY EMPIRE
sideboard $100, Empire Ogee
Mirror $50, 2 French over.
stuffed arm chairs $85 each
(need recovering) 009-448-
2260.

AUTUMN HAZE MINK (%
length) size 12, 2 book cases,
new Spanish lamp & table
combo & tea earl, marble top
cabinet, European framed
fictares. C.~J.448-4259 after 5.

CANDLES -- SUPPLIES*
PAPERS* hanging sands,
traditional, modern, hand
sculpted, etc. Over 1,000
selling below cost due to
closing of Candle store. Come
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
(off Pease Rd) Englishtown,
201-5,16-5327. Sat -- & Sun only

EDISON CRIB & mattress -
like new $50; Spanish 36"
Wrought Iron & glass table
$170; Tansor S1509 Tennis
Hacquet, 43 "0L, used once
$15. 6t73-443.3612.

CLEAN-OUT SALE -- Huge
pre-inventory clearance at
savings up to 70%. Stock
consists of single lamps,
discontinued models, over-
stocked items of swag lamps,
chandeliers table lamps, wail
lamps sconces bathroom
lights, boudoir lamps lamp
shades, wall clocks, clocks,
framed prints. Berstan
Lighting, Warren Plaza West,
Rt. 130, East Windsor.

CttINESE FURNITURE for
sale -- Call 297-4611 after 4
p,m.

1o PC - solid mahogany, dining
room set, $650. Call 609.883-
3077 after 6 p.m.

2 ELEC STOVES, vacuum
blender, toaster, 2-dr. refr g.,
2 baby carriages. 609-1"/99-1613.

SILVER Lined sliding glass
doors - 9 ft. $100, 14 ft $200. 609-
655-3245 eves.

FOR SALE- radial saw 12", 12"
tire. For boat trailer. New.
201-350-3038.

NEVER USED - portable
cordless IBM dictating
machine with carrying case,
$300. 009-392.5188. After 0 p.m.
882-9’200.

BABIES WANTED

Tbe Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609-
921-~}09, extension 2550.

FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day Scbeol with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to Join its
happy group. 2~,~ to 5 year
aids. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides nature walks, ice’
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appl. 099.655.1197.

Mo’N’TESSO RI CHILDREN’S
ROUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeaar. Trm,-
sporlation available. 201-297-
6066, 201.297-9144.

MEItCEIt COLLEGE - is
doing a film on groups in the
l’rincetao area. If you ,vould
like your group, club or
arganization represented.
please call Janice 609-586-4800
ext. 469 during business hours.

Personals

CALL BIRTItRIGIIT- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test availabh:.
Confidential, no fees. Call 099......._:
024-7343.

SINGLE. WIDOWED,
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED
(ALL AGES) Send for free
brochure of "Acitivitiea for
Singles." Write P.O, Box 225,
Bightstown, N,J. 08520.

IIIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

600-882-7644 or

S.C.M. Portable Electric
: typewriter $85. tlitchcock desk
and chair $120. Call 609-921-
=’2763.

CIIERRY twin beds, box-
spring & mattresses. Ex-
cellent condition. 609-655-3026.

FIVE PICTURE FRAMES,
$10 ca. I black & white ’IV
console television, $75.
modern mirror, $15. 2 sofas,
$140 ea. 3 luggages, $50,
sewing machine $65. 609-394.
8560.

1 DOZ. Wellesley Wedgewoed
service pmles, $25. Call 215-
L~5-7074.

REbIEMBER -- when
cvcrythin~ was made entirely
by hand wRh love and care and
r 9p ide. This philnsphy is being

reborn at Genesis-American
Crafts of the finest quality. 48
Phillips Ave., Lawreneeville.[

I.ENOX CBINA PATrERNS -
Ithodora, 0 salads and 8
desserts, 1072 price. Kingsley,
I cup & saucer, $20. Eternal, 3

I/rut, saucers. $4 each. Plain

]platter, $20. Call 609-587-7426.

& 2 night stands. All with glass
201-929-0120 lops. Call 609-443-6376.

POTrERY - batik, macrame,
luuul-wnven cloth, at the Art
(’onfederation Gallery in
Owen’s Barn. Kingston.

B~DS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646

TV - RCA Victor floor model.
PJ" screen, works, $30. Call
(;09-9’21-3754.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world tradition. 609-4434648.

BOY’S SCHWINN Sting Ray
Lemon Peeler and Sunbeam
animal clipper for sale, Call
609-896-0208.

WASIIEH-DRYER --
Whirlpool, exc. cond., both for
$175. Cull 201-359-0709.

BOY’S BIKE -- 5 speed 18"
Vista racer. Excellent con-
ditiun. Extras ineleded. $50. or
best offer. Call 609-924-5157.
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Bargain Mart

AMPLIFIEIt - Ilarmony 1o0
v,’o[[s - 2 ehaaoels, also
electric Iliano. Excel. eond.
(RI9-003.4060.

3-TRACK aluminum storm
whldows, reasonable. 59I=’’
deep. 31%" wide. Call (2011
725..0373.

EXEHCYCLE - Sears triple
action. Like new. Only $311.
Call ID9.448-7021.

90 FEET partly assembled
picket fencing -some posts, 2
yrs. old. $50. 609-443-5373, after
2.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

OLD OAK BUFFET- jugs,
picture frames dog shipping
ante, lamps, beds, ,50 gal. wine
barrels. 600-446.0700.

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tables only $1.89 at
Thrift Drugs.

MEDITERRANEAN bedroom
set - dual headboard, armoire
r pie dresser, end tables and
wall mirror. Glass tops for all
pieces. Good condition. Asking
$700. OO9.440-6290.

USED w~her. $40. 609-466-
2441 after 0 p.m.

MOVING - sofa. $35; chair,
$20; reck coffee table $50
washer/dryer set with all
cycles, $200 12 cu ft.
refrigerator, $50; misc. 609-
924-8770 days, (Esther), 799-
2293 evenings.

I.’OIITAB LE MAYTAG washer
and dryer used 4 mos.
$00 eaeli’or beth for $I00. 609-
4411-(;711 afler 7 p.nl.

Bargain Mart
HAND CRAFTEDTALL

CLOCKS

7’-(i" tilth
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone I;09-448-348.1
after 6 p.m.

Try Diadax, Iormurly Dex-A-
Diet. New name same for-
mula, capsules & tabets at
Thrift Drugs.

ff-IILLSBOROUGH

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

BEACON,.

Musical
Instruments

BASE AMPLIFIER - Standel
"Artist Vlll" 2 12" speakers,
base and normal channes.
Excel. Cand. 609.924.5071 for
farther into.

CONN OtGAN - 2 keyboards;
full pedal; walnut fin; Leslie
spks (internal); used 
private home; compare at
$1,05o. Call 009-921-3201

Antiques Garage Sales Pets g Animals

ONE (2HINESE red laquer - I IflDEAWAY FARM AN-
chest, approx 45 x 34 with gold GARAGE SALE. We’re l NOUNCES that riding in-
japannmg $000. Authentic [ moving. Rugs, bookcases re l struct on and training w llnow

ladders, garden tools, etc. I be eiven by Lnri Lam~rtrickashaw (Hong-Kongtaxi) I
ISunday, June 30, 9 a.m. to 9 [ Catl~arine. "Beginners t’hruwith plate, $500. 215.297-5602. Ip.m. 37 Heather Lane, Prin-

advanced, dressage, corn-
/ ceton. 609-9"24-2987. bined training and showing.
I Finest indoor and outdoor

ANTIQUE ICE CHEST -/ .... acility and care for the
Original hardware, excellent | ........... UBLE BEDS

raining and boarding of your
candition. Refinish as unusual /lWtt~ CZ ~U Iorse. Call or come out
bar or storage cabinet, $125. complete Ig. metal desk oak
Call evenings, 609-9"21-3927. desk, 2 dr. refrig, set oiz oak anytime. Lindbergh Road.

chairs, rackers, etc. Cheap. I!opewelh609.405-3426.
1980 Mereerville-Edinburg

REFINISIIING, restoration of Rd., Wed., Thurs, Fri., 10 to 3

Pets g Animals

TOY POODLE PUPS - AKC,
IIlack, 9 wks. 201-~6.1965.

WEIMARANER mature
female, registered papers
est. Excellent mother.

llandsome, friendly $25. 201-
359-5990.

IIOMES WANTED for kittens.
Black and white and black.
Can deliver Io llightstown and
l’:ast Windsor area to good
homes ooly. Call 009..443-4710
alter 0 weekdays.

PAIR of Ethan Alien straight
chests 6 drawers, rock maple,
nutmeg color. Basselt Damsh,
4 p eces plus 0 chairs, dining
room set. all in fine condition.
O00-~9-1793.

1970 VW BEATLE - Approx.
40 0do miles, radial snow tires
& rims. llospital portable
chair-type commode, nearly
new. Call after 6 p.m. 12011
233-49~.

MAII-JONG SET -- Ivory. old,
complete, (includes score
eanll. In original carrier. $15.
609-92@9446.

WALNUT formica kitchen set,
4 el,airs, $40. 000-799-1359.

NI:I’3) Y(IUIt I,AWN ?.tOWEl)
WIIII.E Y(IU AI{t’: AWAY
TIllS SUMMEIt? Please call
201-359"5200 after 0 p.m.

ItEMODELING - one
Fridgelle washer, spin dryer.
apt. sized. $100 perfect. One
Ilerman Miller breakfast set. 4
white oontnur chairs, pedestal
|able. 5200. t)ne Fancher ,ar-
moire French styliug, 52110.
215-LnJ7-5602.

BABY FURNISIIlNGS - crib-
Eoglish carriage, misc. items.
To) quality, excellent con-
dition. 609-448-7769.

DIN ING I~)O~i- i;Ibie-wviih2
upholstered chairs $75,
bedroom set 575. 201-297-4592

AAA FAC’rOI{Y OUTLET:
’nurtesy iszl’t dead! Car-
)enter, Earl llolcombe,
vouldn’t let the girls use his

4o’ hulder. Not safe said
ieventy-nine year old Earl. The
:(ousters’ Canp. Largest lamp,

(e and fixture operation
or a 100 mile radius. "Keree

sze lricing." On R.te 29, 2
n, es South of Lambertville,
N.J. 609-:?J7-O027.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
l.an,trs and shades tbal are too
old. trio tired or didn’t vote
right are ferociously priced at
tile old ltoosters’ Coup. Open
only: Sat. 10-8 p.m. Soil. 12-4
ii.nl, do lgle fil 1.4 n, iles North
of I)ovlcstown Pa. 215-348-
-1473.

’ \ NASON IC - sic,co l’~)rtable
cassclte lope. I"M ~AM radio.
Pt, rteel eoadilion. Cost 51511;
545. (;09-921-2(121.

MOVING SALE -- red Nor-
wegian pop-rocker-chair, foot
stool $125, walnut finish drop
leaf table $30, 4 by 6 & 2 by 4
oriental design rugs, 9 by 12 off
write shag rugs, ceramic
tureen-casserole, goblets
bewl 5 yds. red with gold
emhruide~" sort-silk. 0 yds gold
& yellow sari-silk, winter
clothes & evening groves 10-12.
Pair ,If crushed velvet gold
drapes 144 by 04, pair of hght
weight gold drapes 84 by 106.
(;00-452-104B.

Freezer Bec[

llome grown naturally fed
steers. Cuts to your owe
specification wrapped ~ngd"

frnzen. Kaufman Farm
0(;-0773.

TIMOTHY hay 90 cents bale.
Ear corn $75 ton. Phone 201-
359-5990.

SIIAItPENING MACHINERY
fur s ws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
e, an or machinist or father for
his sot,. Must sell, reasonable.
Tel. (2011 725-0352.

POAM RUBBER & Poly
wholesale for your home,
camper, boat. O09.443-4046.

NU-TONE ItEAT LAMPS (2) 
250 watts, new, $10 ca. 6O0-883-
4;219.

Imported and domestic yarn,
medic p~ nt, crewel work,
rugs und accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
0 Tuhme St. 609-924-0306

MAIIOGANY drum table
opens for dining, 12-drawer
dresser, uphols, sofa & chairs,
oil paintings. 609-392-1016.

NATUBAL wicker baby
carriage. Excellent condition.
Please call after 5:30 p.m. 6o9-
46@2708.

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair wilh case $12:
TV rolling table,
Medilerranean, $25. 609.883-
0219.

GIBSON 2-door Froslless
refrigerator $50, Scott’s fer-
lilizer spreader $25, Coseo
Slrniler $10, phone 009-655-
~135.

BAItGELLO and needlepoint
belts made to order. Price
reasonable. 609-024-2271.

ORIGINAL ARTWORK
Jewelry. sculpture,paintings,
sketches, any media. Your
idea custom-turned into a bop
a-kind piece. (2011 369-3580.

,ARGE outdoor barbecue
electric Tore golf cart, R.O.
trains, panelling, strippings,
wooden doors, knobs. O09-392-
7582.

DISPLAY KITCtlENS" at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
n,akc room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens. 52 Rt.
:13, Mercerville.

l.:Ab’r WINDSOR. -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery -
fishing equip. - uniforms, tit.
130 & Ill. 33. E. Windsor, N.J.
500-44;I.3737.

MARBLE sink and back
splash. Best Offer. Call after
5:3o p.m. O09-466-2708.

LARGE DINING BOOM SET -
Mahogany, c4 st. & 2 arm
chairs). 2 rockers, 2 table
hnnlIS & nmre. 163 Meehanie
St.. Ilighlslow,,.

2 AItMCIIAIILS. $20 each. 609-
452-1041.

(days 1.

GUITAH - Yamaha FG 75 like
new with case. $55. 069-737.
0110.

"Olt SALE - 1900 Fender
sum, reverb amplifier, ex-
cel e,lt condition. With cover
;200. or best offer. 0OO.924-5599.

PIANO - 1% yrs., Baldwin
spinet, never played, like new.
Bought $1,200. Must seer(lice
clue to relocatien .~O0. 609-921-
3350 clays or OO9.921-8589 eves.

FOR SALE 3 reeonditional
pianos: l player $400, 2
uprights $10 ca. Call 201-329-
2463 or 329-2915.

VOX amp. 2 - 12" speakers.
$85. (;09.737-1327.

PIANO - Neat old upright.
Perfect for Jazz sessions or
ree roam. $125. 009-466-1939.

MUSCIANS WANTED to start
rock band. Call 609-449-2703
after 0 p.m.

(;ItESCII prn bass amplifier 
~5.. I super 0 movie projector.
540 Negotiable. 09-92 -7050

WUIt LITZER CONSOLE
)Jane. Walnut, io excellent
Colld t Off. $000. Call 609-758-
6321 (New Egypt, N.J.)

Antiques
aIler 6 pin. ....... , ................

IBMEXECUTIVE typewriter,
S 35. I year ohl self-propelled
reel tvp’e mmver, $1~3. Danish
mocle~’u eoeeh. 835. Chihl’s 2.
wheeled bike with training
wheels. 201-359-0710.

MINOI,TA - SItT-I0I camera.
6111uln. (1.4. Exeellool ann-
tii(ien. Will sell for $200. 609-
709-:~;05.

IIItEAKFRON"r for sale
excellent condition, must sell
$80. 609-443-6093 after 0 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS

(;OWNS. dresses, skirts,
hluoses size 8, 10 & 12. A-I
eouditiOlC, ncost icever worn.
l’l’iees uureal. 201"xJ7":1588.

BROWN velvet seelional
hlveseal, price negotiable.
Ai((T fi p.m. 609-~19-0804.

TIlE CItl CK ET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Ilopewell, N.J.

I;09.466-1242

Casual.imported fashions &
accessories

itandcrafts & gifts

BP.OVtlILL MODERN 4 pc.
bedroom set. lterculan con-
letup. 3 pc. living room set,
Maple dinette set, 4 Captains
cilairs; washer & dryer,
electric double oven, cop-
per(one 2 large like new,
Sears fans; humidifier, 2 ny on
olive green, 16 x 12 & 8 x 12
rugs. All exe. cond. 201-297-
(X;26.

(;Et111G I’:’L’OW N GALLERIES
¯ Solid malmgany (lining room
suite. Call 609-448-0379.

BI’,UNING reproduction
machine - Makes black &
while prints. Desk top model.
Fxeellent oondition. Good for
architects or engineers office.
)rig(roll cost $850. Selliog for
;200. Call OO0-709-0fi49.

Wanted To Buy
NEEDED - Man’s ;t speed
bike good condition,
reasonable price. Cal after
5:30 p.m. 609-921-641;I.

ANTIQUES AND THINGS
special sale, Thurs. and Fri.
only, 10 a.m. till 2 p.m. 10-20-
30% off on antiques, trunks,
barrels, paintings and just
plain junque. Something for
everyone at the end of HIGH
ST.: METUCHEN-, (off blain
St. or 287) 201-494-9713 or 201-
226.0348.

ASSORTED - old insulators.
\Viii sell separately. Call C~J-
924-0492.

antique & old furniture. Hand
stripping. Quality work.
Mirrors resilvered. 609-393-
6103.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass eleamng S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
305.0762.

Garage Sales

MOVING TO MAINE -- must
sell bousehold goods. Wrought
iron perch furniture; redwood
yardlounge, rocker and chair;
grasscateher, fits any riding

I mower; tables; chests; rugs;
lamps and Char.B-Cue; TV;
skiis; ice skates; large dog
house; copy machine; files;
bedsprand; kitchen ware; and
much more, all very
reasonable. Sat. June 29 and
Sun. June 30 Nelson Ridge
ltd., Princeton. Fo ow signs.
609.466-3510.

SEVEHAL families are
joining together for yard sale.
New and used items. June 29,
30 and July l, l0 to 4 p.m. :]044
Culver Rd. Dayton, So.
Brunsv,’iek tbehiod IBM) Ran
or shine.

GARAGE SALE -- June 27 &
28, 9 to 6 p.m. Moving: many
items from house, attic and
garage. Dey Rd., 3rd house on
right from Route 130, Cran-
bury. Rain or shine.

YARD SALE -- Sat. & Sun,
June .--,9 & 30, 9:30 - 5 p.m.
Assorted antiques & junk.
Something for everyone. 57
Southern Way, Princeton.

GARAGE SALE - 200
HAMILTON AVE. Princeton.
Jniy 0 from 10 - 4 p.m.

YARD SALE - tlousehold
goods & toys, furniture. June
28, 2~J, & 30. 127 tliekory Corner
Rd. off Bt 130.

T O Y S,ETB 0 0 KS .
CLOTHES, Rosalind

or 609448-0905.

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
Sat. June 29, 10-3. Sewing
machine, beds, dresser, tv
stand, colonial headboard
books, odds and ends an~
misc. Early birds welcome.
t07-t09 Washington Road,
Penns Neck. 609.452-8295 or

.609-799-3941.

Pets & Animals

@
Princeton Small Animal

Rescue League
SAVE

[’HE WORK OF SAVE(at
ANIMALS IS EXPENSIVE.
CAN YOU HELP US HELP
ANIMALS WITH A TAX
DEDUCTIBLE CON-
TRIBUTION?

Female adult pure bred
Beagle.
Male Cairn mixed breed dog.
Male adult very large German
Shepherd dog.
St. Bernard.German Shepherd
7 week old pups, male and
female
Fox Terrier mixed breed pups.
Female 6 months old white
German Shepherd type dog.
Pure bred female 6 months old
Fox Terrier, white with black
markings.
Handsome male, 41~ month
old Doberman-Shepherd dog,
will be large.
5~. me old fema e Labrador-
Collie dog, all black with white
bib, good with children.
Labrador-Airdale pups, male
and female.

Call us about our selection of
kittens and young cats.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period and call
the polieeifyou find an njured
pet.

Have a type of dog or eat in
mind? Call us and we will put
you on our waiting list.

,louts: Mon..Fri, 9-4

School or College address
ilome business zip-code

Rubber stamps ol all kin~s
und sizes made to ,,,our order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

Distinctive greeting cards.

Doll houses, doll hcuse fur-
liture and soft toys for
hildren

~eleeted antiques &
decorative tools

SE~. WEED -l,iqalfied or 2 GENERAL ELEC’rR.~C
granu ar The ideal plant refrigerators, apartment sl ,
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nm-excellent working condition.
sery, Lawreneeville Road. Asking $86 each. CULl 201-359-
Princeton. 5365.

FISil \VOItMS - Nite crawlers, I l OOKt We both knmv that you
red worms dug md garden’ :, ; " I~(re w~lsting your time arid
wore, s, meal worms. Phone Imonev trving to get a good
609 883 0954 " "¯ " . Inight’s sleep out of that
-- ---- I crummy dand-bed you are

CAItPETING WIIOLESALE I;~tLePrlnngi°; ’ C¢01mt~.v°Vurhet~
600-443-4646 ] controlled waterb’ed. It’s

Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep every night...yes,

ROUSE PLANTS -- Plant EVEIW night. Alternatives 3
Parties, Good Fund Raisers, 1 Spriug St., Princeton 609-924-
Exeter Ct., E.W. 609.448-8438.

BIDING MOWEH-8 hp, 32"
cut, used only 2 seasons, $350.
609-443-4934

C tOSSBUCK door 34 x 80,
new; also 4 cans spackling
cmnpaund, 5 gal. each; an-
tique doll. 609.440.6293 or 448.
6044.

ONE 00 gal. galvanized hot
water storage tank, large
enough Io fulfill ;ill year
f m ly’s neells, l’erfeet for
reflaeemenl. Cost $1~5 will
se ’or 581. Also one autumn
calered rug. approx. 13x15 el
n,edium quality, in good
condilioa $30. Ca110o0-737-2742.

PECANWOOD BUFFET,
llenrendon Campaign style
walnut triple dresser and
roans dresser, "Good DesigW’
Double sofa bed, blue
velveteen, Bentwood rocker.
Ca f( 20t -634-5907.

7 PIECE Meditei’ranean
bedroom set. Good condition,
best offer. 609.799-3786.

CAMERA 14 by 18, Stood. A.B.
Dick offset $350. Saxon elee-
tristatic copier $300. OO9.921-
9207.

50 t I or ~9-799-2679.

USI.:I) COPIEIt - 3M 209
Aatomatie feed. $3O0. {;09-655-
2010.

IHCYCLE REPAIRs
We Buy and Sell

TIt;Elf AUTO STORES
24-20 Witherspeon Street

WA 4-3716

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $270. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
hen in the wrong fabric.

Yours for $150. Ca
Warehouse manager 609.390-
3558.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something diflerent - largest
eo eetion in Bucks County.
Daily, 9:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday Edison Furniture,
Doy estown, Pa.

LION EL-AMEIIICAN FLYER
TItAINS wanted by collector.
\\’ill pay up to $~0 a set 
$25110 for your collection.
t lease call (;00-585-92.18 after 
p.m.

OItIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trenton Farmers Market.
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
Philippian food. Variety ef soy
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5,
Fri. 12-6, Sat. 11-5.

DAILY-ANTIQUES as well as
new or used Modern items.
Marge Serman, Oak Lane.
’,Vest Windsor Twushp 609.448.
1971.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent eleeBie
Shampooer only $I. Hights

Iltardware Co.

(WINE HOBBY USA - Home
[winemaking supplies
I available 820 State Rd., Rte.

.’206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.

OAK ROCKERS - One with
caned back and seat.
Gracefull hi-back, $65.
Another small armless,
caned seat, f ne cand t on. $45.
609-924-9440.

ItCA COLOR TV - 25", new
picture tube, I yr, warranty on
entire set b~ ItCA Factory
Service. Asking $300. 609.395-
112{19.

BENTWOOD CHAIRS - Old,
set of 4, good, $42.50 set. 609-
924-9446.

A-I PRIVATE FURNITURE
SALE. Well cared for - like
new~ several excellent pieces
for hying room & den, Call 201-
297-1700for excellent buy.

YOUNG couple would like to
buy old furniture and brass
bed. Reply P.O. Box 140,
Cranhury, N.J. 08512.

,% T T I’: N T I 0 N U N -
S[’t’t’I.:SSI,’UI. (’ANNEItS~ 
am looking for new or used
canning jars. Any size, any
shape, but reasonably priced.
t’al/1619-466.2708.

THE ROUNDUP FARM- Road (off Glenn Ave.)
HOUSE - 3 floors full of fine Lawrence. June 29, 10 a.m.

-- antigues, art nostalgia~
furmture renair and
refinishing and lots more at MOVING SALE Dining roo.m

~"~3~ ,,Is,,w"h St., Metuehen off se~ cus,om ma~e ~,,b slz~
Main St. or Route 287, Hours b.e~spread . and. ,.drapes,
qq# .1[. ~Hn 11 In R Phone 201- fireplace equip., nl-ll, garuen
~’.l-~13."lS’.S:Vrsi’to~’barnforsaPsrsearde% i~o6use~Id’sitbimke’
other treasures.

Eves. 609-799-1942. ’

~,V~,N;rED: old barber’s chair AN~-’QIJEs-’-Eariy-{~ount:cYi
for living room in good con- Chippendale slant top desk. . . . _
dition. Price negotiable. 20f Country P ne Hutch Formal

For ~ale Wasner-uryer-

.’297-2016. I Chippenda eDINING TABLE. Helrigerator-2 twin beds-
I Cherry DROP-LEAF TABLE.[ fireplace aceessories-earl,y
I Cherry WASH-STANDS. Amerman spinning wheel-

WANTED -GERMAN WAR I Miniature Pine BLANKET dehumidilier-Jaeobsontraetor
souvenirs - paying up to $400. CtlEST. Large Z ne Horse and snowblower-plus regular
201-820-0036. WEATHERVANE. Chip-II~arage sale/moving sale

pendale 4.DRAWER CHEST. Items. ~ Bertrand Drlve-Fri.
WE BUY JUNK CARS--$20 FRANKLIN PARLOR June28 Sat. June29. CaI1921-

STOVE RI. #31 & West 2173 to see items earlier.paid, must be complete. Delaware Ave., Penning(an, 
(201)469-6131. N.J. Tues. thru Sat., 12 - 4 p.m. I

--

DINING ROOM SUITE --ISALE OF ENTIRELIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
colleetor, lpayupto$So0, fara Oak Clawfant, Blue bedroom HOUSEHOLD- antiques,

set nr odd pieces. Call 609.587-
su te kingbed) & other fur- washstand Cbaplin and

3333.9a,m. to 4 p.m. nishings. Florida bound. Call Custers lun~ stand posters, old
609.448-6209. victrola crystal punch bowl.

I All garden tools, lawn mower
and chairs. Furniture 2
double beds, bureans, metal

3-DRA~WER inlaid chest~ 4 camnets, ice box, dining table
V etorian caneback chairs, andchandelier. Like newbaby
lamps,9x12Chinese rug, misc. carriage, crib, playpen and
6OO.392.1016. toys. Came make an offer on

shelves of box items. Call 609-
921-6588.

GARAGE SALE - ol nice
tbings- moving to California.
Raid or shine, June 28 29, 30.
t0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiques,
brie.a-brae, area rugs, silver,
clothing, books, records, hi-fi,
pictures, paintings, linens,
kitchenware, furniture,
Westm,’s Beeehtree Lane,
Elm Ridge Park East Prin-
ceton. Turn off Carter Rd. on
eit ,er Bayberry or Elm Ridge
Rd. Turn on Alta Vista, follow
signs to Beechtree Lane.

BI’:I,I, POST ANTIQUES
Cageelibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

2el .;159-67:10

OPEN DAILY

Just West ef 206, Dutehtown-
ihlrlingen ltd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver. china,
glass bronze Cloisonne,
lurniture, pant ngs, etc. 609-
924-7300, ext. ,5.

TRAINb - Lionel American
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 609-394-7453.

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722:.
2280.

PtlOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
photography elub library.
Otherbonks and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but glass, fur-
we promise to put them to games,

prints,good use. 16001 587.41150.
ines, books,

GRAVELY TRACTOR with war items, old paper
Sickle bar front cutter phone old newspapers.
609-758-8362 with price, ng old! Spot cash.

removal. Mr. 3L’s
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead, St.,
aluminum, stainless steel, (6091921-8141.
sterling s leer etc., sclids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or prwate. Correct market
price cash paid. S Klein PINE" 1 d[’awer l,i~ blanket

I Metalsca. Ine. 2150Camplalnchest, mahogany hnen press
I Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. and glassware. 009-799-3750.
¯ Phone 201-722.2288.

COLLECTIVE GARAGE
SALE - Sat-Sun, June 29.30.
tlickory Acres 4 Holly Dr.
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Big furniture bedroom set
dinette sets, dishes old un~
new, dressers, chairs, many
small items too! 609-448-7OO0
or 448-3958.

Saturdays 10-12
Callaheadfor
appointment

Mrs. A.C. Graves
609-921-6122.

THOROUGHBRED HUNTER
and equestrian horses. Also
brood mares with foals. After
6, 201-369-8201.

BEAUTIFUL Shetland pony -
excellent pet, call 609-~5-2149.

SHETLAND Sheepdog
(Sheltie)puppies for sale. AK-
C reg. Champ stud. Gentle
mother, good with children.
609-924-9030.

SIB IIUSKY at stud -- Can. &
Ant. obed. champ., OFA,
proven stud irresistable looks
and charm, love y olfspr ng.
201-249.4742.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ItOSEDAI,E M II,LS
°74 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

PET BOARDING. Pony’s,
goats, sheep, rabbits gerbils
fish, birds, house plants. 201-
359-6859.

FREE CALICO KITTENS --
to good homes. 099-OO6.9113.

PEKINGESE PUPS - $5 each.
Loves children. Call 609-921-
8~3 ask for Tom Skidmore.

OLD ENGLISH sheep dog -
AKC 10 wks old. Asking $350.
Cal after 6 p.m. 609-$86-9079.

IIORSE BOARDING - II by 15
box stall all feed, bedding and
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
20t -359-075t.

OLD ENGLISH sbeepdog --
champ onship blood lines, AK-
Cregtslered, 10 mus. o d, $~5.
201-297-2786.

HAMSTERS - If you are
thinking of paying $3-5 for a
pet hamster, DON’T. My Clee
& Cease, have produced 9
darling offspring who are
looking Ior homes at 75 cents
each. Call Dan at 609-883-9736.

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
.Certified Instruction
-Beginners lhru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - I hr.
.Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
I-lorse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

600-737-3242

1,’gEE to good home ̄ al-
feetienate male dog. lab -
shep. mixed. Needs room to
ron. 0o9-890.051J9 till 9 p.m.

/’d,ASKAN Malamute puppie.,
AKC. black and white

champ, blond lines, shots and
wurmed. 609-TJ7-1570.

IRISH SETTER puppy AKC - 0
wks old. Show-hunter-pets.
Ca(tonal Field Champion
bloodline. Doctor’s eertihcatc
of health. 2 males, $125. 201-
369.4957.

Lost & Found

LOST - Black and white eat
near Marquand Park. 5t5.
Reward. Call 609.924-4696.

REWARD - Gold stick pin with
tiny diamond lost 0/22 at
Backdoor Lounge or Golden
Coach Diner. Call 609.896-9721
or 921.9000, ext 2910.

LOST - Blue-eyed black and
white female Alaskan
Malamute. Lost Vicinity
Squibb, Carter Rd. Reward.
We and her puppies miss her

I~early. Call 600-896-9491 after

[ LOST- gray and white cat with
ao collar, Stanworth Dr. area.

WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC
’Champ sired. Top quality
shadowmar background.

(Shots, paper traned, good
temperament hunters. Must
See. 609-448-8770.

FREE KITrENS - 2 female,
absolutely adorable. Pan
trained, 8 wks. old. 609.921-
7524.

STANDARD poodles - AKC,
bred for beauty, and tem-
perament. Call 609-750-7576.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
pup), AKC reg., raised with
chddren. 201-752.2404.

FOX TERRIER - Wirehair, 12
wks old AKC, female, great
with kids, call 609443-1849
after 5 p.m.

WEIMARANER - Cross
puppies, adorable, ready to go,
$1o. Phone 201-359-5990.

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat.
609-799-1263.

SILKY TERRIER PUPS - AK-
C, Int. Champ. line, ex-
ceptionally beautiful, natural
watch dog easy to cure for,
marvelous compan on. $150.
609.466-0931.

(;EItMAN SIIEPHERD
l uppies - AKC reg., even-
em)ered and raised with

chi dren, 2 beautiful fema es.
$80. 2111-431-1105.

MEXICAN CHIHUAHUA
pups, several unvelievabl~,
small fema es, incredibly CUt
4 wks. eld. Moving, Must sell.
Call 201-572-6412.

SMALL Shetland pony $35,
fancy bantam chickens,
figeons, rabbits & golden

pheasunts. O09.4O0-1310.

IORSE FOR SALE - Dark
eheshmt gelding, 14 hands, 9
vrs old, call after 5 p.m. 609.
:t40-4579.

;ERMAN SHEPHERDS, AK-
C - champion bloediine, $75 ea.
201.297-5340.

IIORSE BOARDING - big
pasture, box stall, 4 miles
nurth of Princeton. 20t-359-
8435.

MARE -3 yrs. old, very gentle
disposition. For experienced
rider: youth or lady. Tack
included. Reasonable. 009.655.
t197.

PUPS WANTED -- [n litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452-8903 before noon.

tiEAL POINT Siamese kittens
-7 weeks old, pan trained, 201-
329.6225.

~AY MAItE- t5.3 hands, 7 yrs.
western. Beautiful pleasure
horse. 009-655-2849.

FREE PUPPIES -- to nice
people, Air.edale, labrador -
mix. Call Tony 609.92]..7784 or
6o~.m4~m~.
LOVEABLE 9 me. old toy red
chester terrier female, all
shots. Free to good ,dine. 609.
1196-9514 after 9 p.m.

1 yr. old, "Tommy". 609-924-
5521.

tEWAItD - reLarn of Gurnet-
gold ring and morn, stone-
s ver riug from Kendall Pk.
(;rear senlimeutal value. No
questions asked. 201-~..~37-3o29.

LOST CAT-black, fixed m;de,
4 while paws, white belly,
white nose. Wsaring black
collar. 609.921-9010.

FOUND - gray tiger & white
kitten. About :l rodS.
Washington ltd., Rocky llill.
Free to good home. 1~)9-921-
2150.

,OST - FEMALE
Weimaraner v’icinity
l,unghilhl Road. Dearly
ufissed hy family. Generous
rev.’m’d. Call 201-:150-0760.

Auto Supplies

VW engines - ’85 & ’67, good
front ends, many bodY parts,
609-799-0686.

Autos Wanted

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR,
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609.921-6400

Autos For Sale

’69 ROVER 20o0 TC, 4 speed.
4 cylinder am/fm, air, alsc
brakes, steel rad als. Call 201-
147.4973 after 6.

’72 CtlEVY NIWa - 4-door, V0,
auLomatie, P.S., P.B.. Low
mileugc, excellent eond. 009-
44;I.5869 afler 7 p.m.

"0fi (ILDS Cut -- 2-door II.T.,
n3 0O0 orig. tni. excel, eond.,
full power, w i. v nyl in crier.
20L -;129-2379.

VW bus 1070 - factory engine,
10J}00 mi. FM-AM radio,
sliding roof excellent can-
ditim,, no rust, idea for
canlpJng. 51650. 609-921-2621.

’(;8 VW Beetle - with sunroof,
68,000 nit.. new (ires, very
cleat, and very good meeh.
tend. 201-329-2379.

1970 MEIICUItY Monterey -
Green, 4.door sedan, radio,
beater factory air, auto.
under 5O,O0O mi, trailer h teh,
good tires, priced right Ior
quick sale. 609-924-4985.

’72 DODGE COLT -good
mileage, 4-on-floor, r/h, 1
owner. 609-448-1847 eve. or 448-
~3 after 5.

FIAT 128 -- 4 dr 17,000 mi.
Excellent cond t on $1900. 609-
448-3929.

1969 OPEL -- 4-ey|., new
motor and trans. 30,000 mi.,
clean. $8OO. Ca I 600-448-7668.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
PLYMOUTH - ’72 Satellite
Sebrtng - ps, air, auto. trans.
fro, tape. Must see. $2100. Ca 1960 PONTIAC TEMPEST
201-725-7971, 4 to 6 p.m. station wagon - good gas

mileage, clean body and in-
MUST SELL - 1970 Gremlin. 3- terior, excellent tires, needs
speed good condition, very work. $250. 609.896.1249.
economical. Call 609.882.4311
after 6.

1972 VW BUS - 8 passenger,
excellent condition. Call 609-

’69 SAAB - 96, good couditian,

443-;~137 aBer 5:30.
Z5-30 mpg, $1,000. Call 609-397.
1653 afler 6 p.m.

’74 CUTLASS Supreme -- STATION WAGDN . 1966
sunroof air AM/FM stereo Chcvelle Malibu. $550.
tape, all power steel radial Dcpeudable Iransperlation.
tires, loaded. All special 90J)00 miles. V-9, A#M, P/S
equipment. Only 4 o00 miles. new tires and shocks, tuned up
Ca 1609-396-0397 after 5:30. ]asl 2,090 miles. Call after 7

:Lm., 609-443-5292.

NOVA ’73 -- low mileage, 1969 SAAB 99 - 50,090 miles
automatic, p/s, am fm radm, excellent condition. Im-
healer. RW defogger, ex- maculate. Radials, tinted
cellent eond, Phone 609-883- ,lass, am-fro, much more.
3664. Must see. $1,750. 009-4434997.

’62 CtIRYSLER - Very good
condition fully automatic,
on y 67,000 mi. Asking $250. BMW 191~1 - 20112 - new Michelin
609-799-2400. radial tires, 2.5 m )g. reclining

)uckcl seals, argo trunk
spuce, good second car. $1,000.

AUSTIN HEALY 1962 - good 609.1~12-4553 evenings.
top, good body. new brakes,
new battery, running well,
engine may need work.
Moving, must sacrifice. 196,1 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
Asking $175. 201-359-3564. runuieg order. Passed in-

speclioo. After 7 pJn. 609-448-
n429.

VW ’64 BUG . Excel. cond,
rebuilt engine, new bat.
Michlin X, $600. Call after 5 WIIITE convertible Old-
p.m., 609-466-1294. smobile 1066. Excellent body

and motor. Will deliver in mint
coedilion. $500. Call 609-924-

PONTIAC 1972 -- Grand 4771 if no answer 924-4273.
Safari wagon, 9 pass. pb/ps,
air, luggage rack, am-fm
stereo tape deck. trailer pack
asking $2,500. Col 609-448-0117.1965 PLY. I"ur v sla. v.’gn. - 19t;9

n’c-smog c;uginc. Good
nil cage ant perfornlanee. 609-
737-3052 after 5.

’71 RENAULT 10 -- top con-
dition, 30,09O mi. 1 owner
$I,009. 609-466-3509. ’64 FOBD ECONOLINE van. 6

cyl., windows all around
perfect Ior camper. $200.

’09 CORD - 8/10 replica of 1937
Days, 609-924-6205 & eves. 443-

Cord. 31,500 mi., ford engine,
4543.

p/s, p/w, a/c, convertible,
mechanically perfect, needs
new carpeting and repairs to t969 ",~.V SQUAREBACK
lop. $3,950. Serious requires some body rusl, otherwise
only. 609-9’24-6829. excellent cond. ~175. 609-921-

209 I.

CHEVROLET IMPALA ’59 - 2
door. V~, excellent mechanical
condition, good body. Leaving ’69 } ONTIAC Bonneville - 2-
tmvn must sell. $195. 609.924.dr. vinyl roof, am-fro, air, p.
9490. ,vindows & steering, Micheh’n

ttires. 41,000 mi. $98o or best

0231.

Autos For Sale Trucks Boats Instruction Catering Gardening g
Landscaping Home Repairs

1066 FORD Custom 500 - 6 cyl. ’07 INTERNATIONAL PRINCETON ,SUMMER
WEATHERSTRIPPING~ new ,:auto, very good cond. $500. PICKUP--truck, with 4 wheel sailing program begins its one MUSIC LESSONS - Guitar, all COMPLETE LAWN SER- doors hun~& weatherstrlpped. ’,Call 609-924-9701 aBer 5:30. drive, reinforced heavy duty week courses Ior children and styles. Ear training theory NEED tIELP? Experienced VICE.609-737.0834.

body, power tailgate, power adults on June 24. For in- composition- any instrument, collegegirlwilleook, cater~ or Call evenmgs, 201-276-4713. ’.,
Richard Cann, 609.921-2048 or serve for any and all parhes.winch, and trailer hitch. May

formation write PSSP, Box Dept. of Music, Princeton Simple to exotic cuisine. Call IIANGING BASKETS - relail
ANTIQUE 19343w Coupe fully be seen between 0 a.m.-5 p.m. 1140, Princeton or call 609-924.Univeristy, 609-452.4241. 609.921.8007. and wholesale. Good selection.
restored looks like new best at306AlexanderSt. Princeton 6333. 609-585-5060. Spring Garden SEAMLESS ALUMINUM :,
offer over 3,000 market value or col 6O9-924-4456. Floral Shop, GUTTERS Victor Damn d,
$4000.00 take Antiques or coins R.R. 2 Box 219, Br dgepoint

Rd. Belle Mood N J. ~502.as part trade 609-924-4950 WIIFCKEItS Machinery ~ CATERING 8 to 80. French, 201-359.3641 night’ 099-924-1643evenings. New&Used INSTRUCTION in knitting & English or American cuisine. TBEESERVICE:Say"Thank Jday. ’Wcld-Built Body company Equipment crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric Experieneed.(609)567.4050.you" to a green plant today!Distributor Mill Warren Plaza West East Total PROFESSIONAL tree

I
Windsor N.J. 609-448-7270. care by fully insuredSUNSETAUTOSALES COMMERICAL COM- Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave.

1903 SCOUT . INTER- Route12 PBESSOR - Westinghouse. 5 Siagondoe Farm Ser-NATIONAL - 65000 mi. 4- Baptistown, N.J. hp3phasc. Usedonee. 201-329. Somerset, N.J.201-838-8896. ’ E & S ITALIAN BAKERY & vices...also Landscape CERAMIC tile -- expertlywheel drive, 609-449-1928. 201-990-2137 6068 or 329-2217. Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls, Division - design through installed. Specializing in the:,
pastry, spumoni, gelati cakes installation. Total program of waterproofing and repair of

1972 CtIEVItOLET . Campers~ for all occasions. 76 F.W. land clearing through plan- walls and floors damaged by
Railroad Ave., Jamcsburg, ring. Woodchips available, tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.’;KINGSWOOD STATION Trailers Instruction Beginners classes for 201-521-0280. t6091737-3242. Tile 099-883-7443. ’WAGON. MUST SELL. EX- children Man. - Fri. for 2 .,

(’ELLENT CONDITION. weeks sturtiag July 1. Classes ,
MAKE ()FFEIt. CALL EVES. TUTORING.Certified, ex- at 10 & 11 a.m. Instruction at CATERING-- Intimate JAY.III,:ES NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE ’
201-359-3430. 1972 SIIAI,~I’A Motor Ilome - )ericnccdtcacherwithM.A. in theindoor pool of Alma White dinner parties to large Paving&Laudscaping A NAIL? WANT A CAR-,

17J: ft. Excellent condition, all elem. subj. remedial College, Zarephath. Tel. menus. PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
Sleeps 6. Fully self-contained, reading & new math. 609.443. Millard Layle, 201.356-5520. Cal1099-6,55-0966.receptions" Variety of Sand.Stone 449-1555 er 448-7571.

’73 PLYMOUTH Guidduster-- .lust tuned up and ready to go. 4673. p~. Back-hoe work
a/c rr defgr 2 new snows, Custom made awning. 609.466. perienced! Children, adults . All WorkGuarantecd
v ny top, 9500 mi, $3875. 609. :Bat. SWIMMING lessons, private monthly workshops. For in- Electricians 6[FJ-6‘55-,’~tlI l’~ E E D It E P A I R S ,"443-5469. group, offered in your pool by formation ca 609-443.4833. Stationltd. Cranbury, N.J. ItEMODELING, CON-",

responsible high school STItUCTION? We’ll do just:
graduate with life saving and N.W.MAUI,&SON about anything. No job 6~o,~
nstruetor certffmation and MOORE & SON small. Robertson & Son.’72 EL CAMINO- ps, r-h,vinyl 1971 .IAYCt) hardtop teat

roof and cover, 307 engine, like camper ec uipped with 8 x 10 camp cxperienceas counselor TUTOItlNG - Math. Physics, U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive I,ANDSCAPING AND 737-2209.
new. l0 000 orig. mi. Also 10 ft. canor,’ and many elber e J- Ca ~1-2893. Chemistry - through college 201-329.4656 DESIGNING

level. Mature professionalM rrnrcraft a uminum flees." Surge hrakes. Mi t
offers tutoring at reasonable RepairServiee [fyuuwaniajobdonc’rightfor

Callr°wb°at’after excellent6, 099-921-2573.condition" 7757cen( or{ nU.201.521.07115.$1,050. Call 609-9’24- rates. Evcoings and Saturdays LightingElectricallnstallationsP°Wer & less. call Moore & Sons. No job BUILDING CONTRACTOR
PItIVATE TENNIS LESSONS609-883-6219. too big. eo job too small! Also Ilome remodeling masonry,’InudstrialMainteeance odd jobs done. siding and roofing elc. R.- private instruction by

Simonelli 2 North Main St.,U.S.P ~’ A professiooal Larry ELECTRICAL WORK -- No ItFD I, Princeton Pike Allentown, 009-259-9221 or Ted,I0,= It. slide-in camper - l’otkayl;09-092-5412. " Building job too big or too small. Wark- [,awrcnccvillc, N.J. Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
engine,1957" CompletelYweber carburators.rebuilt :xJ~15.weekeuder" $1.995. 201-329- Services 821-8153.nmnship guaranteed. Call 201. 6011-696-1426 Ave., Trenton, 609-Sa2-5131.
NEW top Semperit steel
red a s and Keats. Serious

I’RIVATETENNIS
PRINCETON ROOFING ;

inquiries only. 609-095-3722
I,ESSONS FIELDBACKHOESERVICE F&BELI.;C’rltlCAI,

Home Repairs Don Lovering Prop.
after 7 p.m. TENT TRAILER -- Nimrod Cream Ridge, NJ Ct)NTRACTORSCrown Riveria llardtop, at- Available through the Prin. 609-785-7508 LicensedEleetricianinched screened add-a-room ccton Community Tennis 6O9-449-5202 All types . New &’ RepairCIIEV. Convertible ’66 -- included. First $695 takes it. Program. For teachers FillDirt-TopSoil. Free Estimates GARAGE DOORS IN- Guttersanddownspouts galv..unusually good condition, 609-440-6282. qualified to give individua Gravel ResidootiaI-Commercial STALLED & IIEPAIRED -- or white aura. Tin roots-

painted and repair - No job too’
iespeetian guaranteed, $475.

instruction call the tennis Trenching.Footings Industrial Reasonable. Free estimates
small. ,

609-921-8945. office 609-924.4343. 2(11-297.3797.

1969 FIAT 650 cony. ’71 DonaldA:Lovering ’
engine custom nter or in- 19611 HtANK[,IN IB’ full)’ self- .NWIM31ING INS’rBUCTION. NEEI) A (;0011 Rt.518
cudes Im stereo radio ex- c, ntaieed travel trailer. A bv well qualified phys. ed. TllEKINGSTONCORIL I’:I,ECTBICIAN? WINDOW GLASS & Skillman, N.J.
cellent tires, new c utch. (ualitv)rodue[ containing all i;~structor at Princeton PLEXIGLAS installed in .

reeol’nmeut cd Irailer t;eivcrsity. Lessons can be for Call llahn Electrical Con- doors. Window screensNeeds some engine work.
MajorAIteratiousTerrific bargain at $525 Must Icalures. Miot eeodilinn, giveu al your own pool or at a tracting. Free estimates, t201) replaced. Quick service. !

sell Ihis week. Call 609-924- $2.5110. (’all 609-924-T757 or 655- smIlel~arranged. All ages 3- & 359-4240. Consumer Bureau flights llardware 106 Mercer ZAKER ,
at U [. 609-893-7127. Additions registered, No. l~J4. St. (downtownHightstown).1690.

13yearsofexperieocebuildin[ Roofing & Aluminum Siding.
Fine homes in The Prince,or New and repairs gutters &

VW - ’61 Greeu sunroof, new TUTORING -Matbematics. Area. ELECTHICIAN-609443-5268- coders. ,
frunt cod & brakes. Rans well. 3.S., M.Ed & 30 years ex- Rcsidental Commercial Quality. work, prices,
609-655-2935. SOUTII RIVER LAB is selling )er enee! Call 609-924-7071. I:recConsultation Industr a . AI A r Con- KARKALITS landscaping and reasonable. .

ditioning repairs, maintenance. Plantings, beds Free Estimates 609-882-7552.1their 1’.~ all-weather Vuiks-
LeuKraft SIan Pilshaw lawn installation. N~ job too

1969 ["ORD country Sedan wagon American camper Itl,~-AD[N(i--~uioring K-12~ small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140
CABPENTRY REPAIRS andStation wagon plus snow tires with 1971 engine. Sleeps 2 Financial I:’rinceton, N.J.adults & 2 kids. Complete, Cerlifiedleacher, M.Ed. Eight 609-921-6008

44,3911(.al1609.799-1826.miles’ asking $1,000.
FillreadYin with’t° g0,groceriesnothingandWrong.drive.hdyyears11. experience..609.449.4543. Slarting Services 799-0978 after 5:30 p.m.Sma a terations. Call (f~9) 

il tu Point l~wrow or Terra Del THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- LandscapeSILVER BULLION -- You can designs, role,tiling sodding,

Fungo. [f you don’t have
SWIMMING and diving BROTHERS . college insure yunrself and family shrubbery placement, shade BUILDER -- ProfessionalCADILLACBrougham very" ’691owFleetwoodmileage, $1,[;2.5, don’t call. 201-2‘57-1331.
lessens, private instruction by students,have backhoe & front with the same security and trees. Freees[imatas.Cal1201-craftsmanship. All phases oftop condition, like new, full Phys. Ed. 1anchor. All ages codloader will do all types of ~rotection NOW that you 948-516,5. -- building. M.R. TOTH CON-factory power options, many including adults. Private lundscapingwork, excavating, voold provide them if you STRUCTION, Cranbary, N.J.many extras leather int., healed pool Lawrence grading, etc. Reasonable ~houidpassan. Look into solid 0~-655-2330 or 201-229.6013.v nylroof. 609-443-4542. ’67 OLDS STATION wagon

offer.609-449-3261. Mobile HomesTownship. Call Mr. rates. Call609.466-3526. wotection with silver today.
¯ automatic a/c p/s p/b Lea,herman, 099-8~2-1533. Call 609-924.7091. Greenhouses

rod o, roof rack, in exceHent
’62 BUICK Special . 4 door machanical condition. Cleon 1964 FOHD CUSTOM- Good BE,~.UTIFUI, 0~~, rooms, IHIAKEBUSINESS Gardening& indoorPlan now for neXtgardenWinter’s

:
sedan, auto., trans., ps, radio, in & out, owner leaving transportation. Bestoffer. Call central air fully carpeted, COI,I,EGE

CUSTOM millwork cabinetry.’economy. 201-297-2464.
offer.COuntrY’CallASking099-921-6322.$725 or nearafter 4 p.m., 201.725.4657. 5286.a(u ts. $6,300. Call 609-4.t8- 17 Livingston Ave. ItlCIIARDPETTV6,9.,,,,.079SLandscaping For informalian - sales - and marine carpentry. Work

. - ............... New Brunswick, N.J. EXCAVATING service done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 609..452-

OLDS STARFIRE ’64 cony. ’72 VW BUS - low mileage Comp]eleSeoretarialand LANDSCAPING "D]SCOVEItED SECItET" - SnowdeuCorporation " 8168.Accounting Courses DEMOLITION mums bloom within 2 weeks on
p/s, p/b. leather int AM/FMradial tires, disc brakes l~e

1973 DODGE DART Swinger - 1072 MOBILE HOME - 2 DayandNight Courses Septic systems-sewer & water huge roots and baby 2" stems 609.924-2590power windows and seat. $525. new. Ca 1 after 0 p.m. 609-924-
a/c, aulo. trans., vinyl top, bedroom, furnished. $10,500After 5 p.m. 609.466-1294. 2466. (Mike)
whitewall tires & many other cash or $1000 down and Telephone: 201-249-0347lines connected, driveways & firmly and again at regular

parking areas constructed, I~me in fall. Instructions, $ .00’02 CHRYSLER NEW extras. Cal1099-443-5696after8assume mortgage. 201-297-
TEACIIER will tutor any lande[earing, ta Browos, Box 167 S, RD 1,YORKER -- best offer. 609. p.m. & weekends. :1735.466-1675. Fairview Rd. ’72 F’ORD COUNTRY SEDAN elemootary subject, also high ItightstownRd. Princeton Jet ,lamesbarg, N.J. 08831, 20f CARPENTRY, CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestesandSkillman. wagon-p/s, p/b, lactoryair, 1’ school malh. COIl 609.446.8042. 521-6271. :1,600 plants los sale. ALTEItATIONS, AD- vinyl tiling; wallpapering;turner, excellent cond., 32,000 DITIONS No iob [aa large or carpentry and roof repairs.Nomi. $2,700. 609-737-0945 after ~.USTIN ttEALY SPRITE TUTOR In high school math PLUMBING&HEATING toosmalI. DougRenk,Ballder,Job Too Small! Reasonable.5:30. roadster - ’71 engine & ,ran- 1!174-60 fl. MOBILE I[OME ou chemistry and physics. Aid, OIL BURNERS vrlIE I|[G ITCll?) 609-656-1221. 201-359-2714.smission, 1300 cc over $1,090 60 x 100 It. Iol. llas washer, preview or revmw. 609.466.’66 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass invested, $725. 609-799-0686.’ convert. -- Very good con- dryer, wall to wall anrpeting 2479. J.B. BEDDING & SON INC. Is POISON IVY making your

.................. )lu.s exlras. Croom Ridge ................ 234 Nassau St. family miserable? Fordition. $225. Leaving country ’7~TOYOTACELICA--t4,0001969 IMPERIAL-AII I’ower
~catinu. Beasouable. Call Princeton professional removal without SHEETROCKING & ALL THUMBS? Need a goodSat., must sacrifice. 201-359. mi., excellent condition, flus,ape deck. Can he seen at

after 5 p.m. 609-095-1185. EXPERIENCED READING herbicides call SPACKLING done. 609-440- carpenter or painter for those8735. $2,800. 201-297-2507 after 4:30 )om’s Getty Service, oddjobs.009.443-1675evos.p.m. Ilighlstown. TEACHER - for beginning 609-924-0166 6768.
readers. Will work with kin- MILLEIIBIIOTllERS

65 PUEGEOT - Excellent dergarlen, first or second 099-095-7857after 6pro
A & W Kitchen Cabinets and1973 MAZDA RX 2 - rotary motor, front end problems MOBILE HOME - 1970 grade children daring the

TBINKINGABOUTbuildinga Formica work. llome repairs Home Services’.cuginc, 4 speed, radio and s andard shift, $75. 009-446. Motorcycles Ifomette 12’ x 44’, I bdrm, summer. Licensed N.J. pond or need land c eared? and alterations. 609.259.7527.heater, radial tires, rear 2814 afler 3:30. $2,700.09. Locatedunlol, Adult teacher with considerable Call
wiodow defoger. One owner, Park, US lhvy No. t30, private tutoring and public

tlightstown. Call Bonnie - 0to schoolexperienceinPrineeton
MCGILLANEXCAVAT1NG LAWN MAINTENANCE . at CLEANING CELLARS.9,993 miles. $2095. 009-460-0076.

’71 PINTO sedan -- 4.speed ’71 HONDA - 175, t0,090 miles. 4:50 (201) 277-1100, after & Montgomery syslems. Call INC. reasonable rates. Call Le Roy FIX-IT SHOP. Home repairs, yards, garages, attics. Junk
2000ee,$1095. Ca 609-799-3126.Extras, $45O. Call 201-297-2029(2011274-0127. 609-924-9141.

hetw. 9-10 & 7-9. Diefenbach. 609.448-4757. Screens, windows & doors, hauled. Also tree cutting. 609-
Bulldozers front end louder Lamps rewired. Door locks 883-6313 eves.

HONDA SLT0 - Excel drag no, dump trailers and changed. Burglar alarm &
locks installed. Poolssuspension, good cond. goes complete demolition work. 609

MUMS OVERSTOCKED.vacuumed. Wallpapering. No ANTIQUES REPAIRED &l’66 CORVAIR Cursa. 45,0001972 VW COMB[ -- am-fro BOatS Begin. & lntermed. TENNIS799-0696. --
mi. 4 speed shift, four good I bumper guards 8 passengerl 50mph, strictly trail bike. LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 per 3000 plants (4" to 12"), somejob loo small. Minor repairs of reproduced. Antique pinetires, good condition. $400. 22000 m~es n~w snow tires. Asking $200. 609-799-2316. lessee, 6 lesson block $3900. blooming. All varieties & a k nds ttwy 27, l~m No furniture made to order.Phone 609-924-7335 mornings $2’775 Colli~s Assoc 609-921- KAWASAK[ 500 ’72-7,000 mi. SAILBOAT -- American Also group rates, clincis, colors. Footballs, spiders, of Kingston. Directly behind Grandfather docks. Country;and after 6. ]9231 " " NELSON GLASS &Camp. clutch & air cleaners, fiberglass 12’, main & jih plush Instructor, Bill Simmons, 609. cactus, cushion. 30 & 40 cents N.J. Manni Realty office. 201- Shop 609-499-1192.

’ disc brake. $600201-359-3688trailer. $695. Excellent. 609- 443-5176. AI,UMINUM an. Retail in the fall $1to $3 ea. 297-2516.I 45 SPRING ST. Bring container. Open P.M.W.after 6. 921.9’207. PRINCETON BROWN, Cranbury Rd. app.[~~ed, I -- 609-924-2880 Krygiers Nursery at Helmetta6 cyl., radio, rust-proofing, [ SAAB ItONDA 1971 CT-70. Very good (;ItEAT BUY -- Sailfish with MIRRORS Blvd., E. Brunswick. 201-521- CUSTOM CARPENTRY --goodun gas. S1900. 099-921.3721 Authorized condition. Call 201-369-3165Irailer. Family college bound. FACULTY MEMBER of the AUTO GLASS 0271. Kitchens and bathrooms in- MASON’Sweekdays. Sales-Service-Parts after 6 p.m. (’all after 6, 609-924.:11108. Lawrenceville School will PLATE&WINDOWGLASS
SUNSET AUTOSALES

tutor any level mathematics stalled, repairs, remodeling ] CAItPETCLEANING i
’62 VW Good condition . Call Route12 [I()NDA Z50K21 - Mini bike from beginning algeb, a alterations, cellars attics ¯

anytime 609-449-1961. Baptistown, N.J. and helmet in excellent con- LOWER unit wanted for through ca]caius. Please call INSULATION INSTALLED . garages, panelling ceilings. Harry it’s spring t me..
’59 Mercury outboard model 609.896-1167. Kraft Foil,residential BROTBERS LANDSCAPINGAll work guaranteed - felly[Carpets cleaned at your home

201-996.2137 dillon. A good first bike. Call
75A. Call 609.882.753?. -- Ed & Marly Kirchner. insured. Call609-259-9795. " [or office. Steam method No60b-466-1013. cmnnmrcial. 609-9’21-2848.

Power thatching trees cut ]shrinkage no distortion.
spring]awnrooowal eomp e e -- ] Guaranteecl satisfaction and’7:1 COBIA - 19’ fiberglass, 85 TUTOBING - Experienced, Business lawn&hmdscapeservice. For SPACKLING -- Wall, ceiling|free estimates. Call 609-737-FORD STATION WAGON, HONDA 50CB -- excel[oct ~.p., Mercury outboard, 8 Certified Teacher lo instruct
free estimate, call 201.2‘57- repair. Sheetrock taping ~:~2950.1964 automatic, radio, new FOR SALE-- 1968 Nova, 2 dr., $150. 609-921-9207. mssenger, asking $3,000. 201- Math & Reading to 1st thru 4th

tires, recently had complete:107 VS. 15 mpg, recent paint Services 3958. finishing. 201-985.3816. [
brake overhaul. Needs some job, new front tires, 51,000

~7-0975 after 5 p.m. graders.609.882.1573.

work hut runs well. $100. (609} miles. Asking $050. Call John 14 FT. SAILBOAT & trailerJAWA Sport 50cc - like new CARPENTER - Tom Wiley -507-4650 evenings and 609-924.3515 after 8 p.m. 130 mi. Fully equipped for dacron sail, racing gear, THESIS & MANUSCRIPT DOE’It[,ERLANDSCAPESBuilder - All phases of car-
weekend, inspection. $300. or best offer, ready to sail, $575. Phone 609. PItOFESSIONAL HELP - Typing, Dissertations, IBM ~entry. Over 13 yrs. ex-

VOLK RUG CLEANING, 609-466-0492. 883-219:1 after 0 p.m. reodiog, writing, vocabulary. Executive & Se]eotric II type. Landscape Designing )erience. Call 609-799-0999.
Transporlation availahle. I10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo, and and1972 VALIANT SCAMP - 225

’71 KAWASAK1500-- in good 8-FT. Wood rowboat with Cerlified teachers. 600-448-609-896-0004. Contracting
FLOOR WAXING

cu. in., auto. trans., !0s, radio, ’71 VOLKSWAGEN VAN condition. Call 609-448-5140Oars. Good condition, s30. Call 7930. Calls accepted July 8. ’ 609-924-1221 CARPENTRY
Rugs professionally cleaned in448.4891.excellentc°nditi°n’ $2,100. 609- 91Exce]leetll.

condition 609-448.days, or 201-329-2113 nights. 350-3449.
FAST ACCURATE typist ADDITIONS REMODELING

hour. Guaranteed no
your home. Dry within one

desires professional or1961MERCEDES220S--GOOd CANOESAIoES&ItENTALS business work to do at home. OBAi, PRE-FAB FIREPLACES shrinkage. Free estimates.
- (’;ARDEN MARKETING INC. Call (609~ 445-8120.condition 5 steel red als Trucks Grumman Old Town Canoes, Can pick up and deliver. 609.Ken s shocks, $760. Ca eves, JAGUARLAND ROVER -- 50 in stock. Canoe Rentals & GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk

440-9288 after 7 p.w,. 609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff609.921.2865. Authorized dealer. T & T Canoe Trips planned including and popular music/finger- Landscape
picking and/or rhythm/all DesigaerandContractor.transportation. Save gas on
’ages/beginoers my

Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
’50 DODGE Pick up engine weekends. MASONCONTRACTOB ItOUSECLEANINGHighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
rebuilt. Body good. Truns specialty.609"921-63~7. ’ TYPING DONE IN PRIN-1972 MODEL 411 VW -- 27 2577.

STARCRAFTBOATS AlexanderSt. PROBLEMS?mpg, stick, am-fro, excel, in ueeds work. 284 Ewing St., EVINRUDEMOTORS CETON AREA -- by an ex- Princeton Fireplaces stone brickwork,anti out. Motor has 16,000 mi. Princeton. Afler 6 p.m. perienced secretary workingstill under warranty. Excel. Sunfish Minifish Sunflower 609.452-2401 steps, patios, concrete Floors, windows, rugs, fur-from home. All work cam- waterproofing etc. uiture and general cleaning.
7100;ride’ otherCall 9-5,times,M to609.443-8738,F, 201-688. airFORDandGALAXIEbrakes oue1970 owner.2"d°er’1907xuckF700. goodFORDcondition.10 Ton dumP920Paints.Fiberglass Materials, Petit COMPETENT High School

~leted on Seleetric It RO’VrED tIORSE MANURE One lime or regular service.
Mr. Bayer. Excel cond Pr cod to se . 201- :ubber 361motor with electric ’d|BOTTSMARINECENTEREnglish teacher desires to ypewriter.Nojob toosmallor for garden and mulching. 81 WM.F[SllER BUILDER’S Bonded. Insured. Consumerlarge. Call 609-924-1553 after 4 ou.lt, delivered. 009-443.3224. INC. B a r e a u It o g i s t e r e d.359-5715 i[t snowplow. $5200. Call 20f Route 29,Titusvi]le, N.J, tutor for the summer. Call 609, p.m.

~97.0463. 609.737-3446 1921-8024. 609-799-3018 Domesticoire, 609-443-1970.,
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Mr. Ruff to retire from J-M July 1
?diet 44 years of service hi 1961, Mr, Ruff became

wilh Jahns-lManville Products plant manager at the J-M
t’arp., Wilhnr 1.. Ruff retires Cleveland plant and in 19fi3
Jnlv I.

I~’oro in Mountmariah, Me..
transferred to Plant Manager
at thn Plttsburg. Calif., plant.

Mr, l(uff began his career as On March 10, 1966, he
nlail hoyal the Waukegan. IlL returned to the Manville plant
phelt where IIc was later as assistant to the late W.F.
pronloted Io the Traffic Fisher and later that year, on
dellartmcnt. ,’tug. 24. became building

bl 1942 at the outset af Worldproducts manager. His mostWar I1, he was appointed reennt position has been
emnageroflr;ntsportationandrlircetor of employee and
sftll’CS af tile ~ansas Orthmcecommunity relations.
i)hml near Parsons, Kan. Mr. Reff is married to the

antler suspension of J-M farmer Edna Blohm and has
operations of the Kansas Ihree sons. Fred, Thomas and
(h’dnaoee phult at the close of Michael.Warhl War II, ~Ir. I{uff was
Iransferrcd to the Manville. Mr. l{eff has been an active
illant where he has served in member.of the N.J. Boy Scout
v a r i o u s s a p c r v i s o r y organization. Somerset Valley
capacities. C’hamber of Commerce, Past

Nassau---Conover
Motor Company

A Full Circle Dealer
New Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Cars

New Ford Trucks ~ Broncos ̄
¯ Modern Service Department

Fully Equipped Body 8. Paint Shop
Daily Rental - Long Term Leases

Route 206-Princeton
Phone: 921-6400

President of the Martinsville

i" ~[jji

Wilhnr L. Rnff

Stations closed
Director John A. Wad-

dington announces that Anne
D’Adamo will bc appointed
Motor Vehicle Agent for
Somerville on July 15.

Thn Agency is located at 9
Division St.,Somerville.
Telephone 201-725-1239.

The hours will remain the
same as follows: Monday
through Friday from a:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m,, and Thursday
evening until 7:30 p.m.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725.1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
~Quantity

Prices
Available)

K I 5-88OO
712 Hamillml SI.. S,mler~ct

.",1 im e ol,~’a ph
Scrvice

Speedy, Accurnte
Quality Work

RUSS’
Y SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manvine

725-0354

¯ I~¢ddings
e" Parries

¯ Danre.~

Music hy

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 995.2529

Dares Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Main SI. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a 10w price

Call 725-3300

EARPIERCING
FREE

with imrchase Df

EARRINGS
Sherman & SDnS

Jeweler
(Next tO Bank)

SoIhCr~l Silo

S5
DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS

WITH

LARRY’S TV

305 E. Main St
C~I 356-0231
RIGHT NOWt

CALENDAR OF COMING
...... EVENTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
Vegetable-Flower-Lawn Open House, Rutgers Universily,
10 a.m.-3 p.m., Route 1 Et Ryders Lone (Rutgors Display
GardonsL
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m., Munlc[pol Building.
Now Jersey 4-H Public Presentation Day - Activities at
various locations on campuses af Cook and Douglass
Colleges, scans 10 a.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28
Concert in lhe Park, 5SOlh A{r Fotce Band, 7 p.m., Duke
Island PaN.
Community Day, Princeton Shopping Center. Books, art.
crerls, baked goods, elc., t 0 a.m.-4 p.m.
Rummage Bale, sponsored by Brass Buttons, 10 a.m. - 1
p.m., Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Amwell Road, Somer-
set.

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
Church Picnic, Neshanic Reformed Church, noon, Pine
Gmva SectJan, Colonial Park,
Concert in the Pork, Fine Aas Pop Orchestra, 7 p.m., Duke
Island Pork.

MONDAY, JULY 1
Peooy Sale, St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite Catholic Church, 8
p.m., Manville V.F.W. Hall.
Franklin Planned Un{t Development IPUDI Hearing, B p.m..
Council Chambers.
Menville Planning Board, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.
Hillsborough Township Zoning Board, B p.m., Municipal
Building.

TUESDAYo JULY 2
Franklin Renr Leveling Board, 7:30 p.m., Couaroom,
Franklin Township Planned Unit Development (PUD{
Hearing - Call - 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Millstone Councl/, 8 p.m.
Manville V.F.W. Post 2290 Membership Meeting, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
Franklin Township Planning Board, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY~ JULY 4
July 4th Program, Noah Branch Park -- Conceas --
Garage (Pop Rock), 6:30 p.m. - Rus Lol:andro Orchestra,
7:30 p.m. Fireworks display at dark.

SUNDAY, JULY 7
Concert in the Park, Ink Bpots, 7 p.m., Duke Island Park.

MONDAY, JULY 8
Shakespeare-in-the-Pork, "Two Gentleman of Verona,’"
8:30 p,m., Duke Island Park (Rain date, July 9).
Manville Borough CauneiI, 8 p.m,, Borough Hall.
Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m., high school
library.
Manville V.F.W. Post 2290 Ladies Aux?/iory Memborsh/p
Matting, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 9
Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.m.. Borough Hall.
Hillsborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m., Municipal
Building.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10
Manville Senlor Citizens, 7:30 p.m., Christ tho King Church
auditorium.
Manville Yoath Athletic League (MYAL), 8:30 p.m., Wall’s
Inn.
Hillsborough Township Recreation Commission.

THURSDAV, JULY 11
Filmstrips for Children, 10:30 e,m., Somerville Public
Library.

FRIDAY, JULY 12
Ch[ldran’s Film Program, Franklin Public Library, fl o.m.-1
p.m.

Agents for DECORATED-CRgFTED

Wheaten Van Line, Inc. Custom Kitchens
¯ Counter Tops

SOPK0 Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
MOVI NG & Plastic LBminates ¯ Plywo0ds

STORAGE, INC. Hardwoods ¯ Vanilies
Built-In Appliances

Lice.l~ed Puhlic Mo~er
Local & Loag I)isfaocc

858 Hamilton Slreel
35 No. 17th Ave.

Maaville Somerset, N.J. 08873
201.725-775g

N
Rent this ~AN~
Space

O3
for 13 weeks ~ 212E. MAINST.

for a low price ~. BOUND.ROOK
~ ,t69.6699

Call 725-3300 ~ Low PRICESO3

FAST SERVICE

A FOUR

DEE
& SON C0ntraclin~ Company

¯ Sidewalks
Oil Burners Installed ¯ Curbing

¯ PaUo|
¯ Concrete It Blncktop

586 Hamilton St. DrlvowayI
Si,eci.nte in tenmvlngandNe w Brunswick reld.ol.a I,mken sMewalk~ and cur-
b~.

K I 5-6453 s~-~z tabor 5)
369"-4452 (dayI)

Rent this space Pluch|no Bros.
for 13 weeks M,so, Contractors

at a low, FOUNDATIONS
BRICK WORK

low rate. BLOCK WORK

Call CEMENT WORK

725-3300 722-2964

Bank those pennies
SOMEitVILLE .. One of tha Giaeohello said. The mint is

most patriotic acts Americans still producing one-cent coins
of all ages can perform is to at a rate of 35 million a day, he
empty the family piggy bank, added, yet there still aren’t
according to James P. enough penniestogoaround inGiacohello, presidont of many areas of thc nation.
Somnrset Trust Company. Mr. Giaeobello urged that

Mr. Giaeobnllo said thc families start gathering those
nation faces a penny shortagopennies that are hiding in
that costs toxpaycrs millions pickle jars, old socks and
because people are piggy banks and bring them
wilhhoMing some 30 billion into the hank "so the nation
I~nnics from circulation, can get Mr. Lincoln back

This means that nearly half among file people where he
of the I;2 billion pennies the belongs."
U.S. Mint has produced in the June has been declared
last t5 years are in hiding, Mr, Penny Redemption Month by

Public Notices the mint in an effort to cure
this artificial shortage,

I

Cotln tl /
[ WE’VE’/Workshop MOVEDi

HAS ADDED OVER PIECES TO
THEIR LINE OF QUALITY CRAFTED
 SOLIDIWHITE MAPLE & WALNUT
READY-TO-FINISH FURNITURE !

Sadlne door unds
masonite doo,s.
Hin9ed 0ool
cadlnels cane
at wood Ooots.

l [umllu,~

"THE!

"J2~3:". ":; .... FIIIIIIII
¢ablnels aLl l{zes

U ’U
Chesll:

L, ’IJ
ra~tes:

2,3,4. S bulcher block type
d,awers high. iamlnatlU oak & walnut
I G’, 24". 30"’. 36". paesons lables
4S", 60" wide, Bookcases: aO sL~es a*aSable

All sizes and heights

aseI beds"

{
",

’ 111 $11es,

i Plus mote.
[’SIo . nSe tables.
6 dtawels cot size 130"175") slOOll, chahs.
up [o king size (r6"xso"l lae[vlng

IARKETPLACE" Rt. 518 ft 27, Princeton, (201) 297-1887
I

P IIBI, IC 111’0 TICE
UNCLMMEi)
SMaVAGE & FREIGHT CO.

MUST LIQUIDATE FOR CASH ̄  LOT #623.629

’(24) Lloyd’s entertainment centers. Claimed Value $49.00 ........... $24.75 ea,
,(14) Morse zig-zag sewing machines. Calimed Value $440.00 ....... $129.00 ca.

(42) Portable radio w/9 bands. Claimed Value $52.75 .......... , .... $26.50 ea.

1(98) Paint roller, includes pan 8" brush ........................ $1.90 per set
(6) Stereo fireplaces w/AM-FM, 8 track ~" record player.

Claimed Value $876,00 ................................ $439.00 ea.
(18) Reclining Chalrs. Claimed Value $89.00 ..................... $3~.75 ea.
(28) Audio-Vex 8 track quadrasonic car stereos.

Claimed Value $89.00 ........ ¯ .......................... $35.75 ca.
;peakers for the home. Claimed Value $22.5/) ........ $7.50 aa.

players ..................................... $21.75 ea.

(93} Electric garden trimmers. Claimed Value $9.75 ................. $3.00 ca.

(326) Flip-up photo albums ................................... $1.50 oa.
(143) Fishing rod f:t reel sets. Claimed Value $14.75 ................. $4.90 ~et (

(60) Cases of Valvoline motor oil, (36) Men’s electric shavers, (49) Boxes of dish detergent,
(48) Pyrex baking dishes, (t39) Bottles Musk spray cologne, (19) Cases of Simoniz car 
(300) Gallons indoor-outdoor latex paint, assorted colors, (59) Sets of 7.piece gourmet cook-
ware, (9501 Label.Maker guns, (681 Dandruff shampoo, (93J Baby shampoo, (1OO0/ Upton
drink mixes, (250) Cases of H.J. Heinz concentrated drink mix. (12,50) Old Spice deodorant,
(125) Assorted suntan lotions, (139) Decorator pillows, (1680) Assorted kitchen gadgets, 
Me{nor lawn sprinklers, (73) Ozark.Chef lantern stoves, 8 track assorted stereo rapes, $1,00
ea. (Somerset only).

Plus much more merchandise that can be inspected and bought by the case or
separately.

IJNCLAIMI’:I) SALVAGF, & FREIGHT CO.
U.S.F. WAREHOUSE # 15 U.S.F. WAREHOUSE # 12

910 EASTON RD., SOMERSET. N.J. 1601 PARK AVE.
(EASTON SHOPPING CENTER. FRANKLIN TWP.) S. PLAINFIELD. N.J.

OPEN 7 days - New Merchandise Arriving Daily
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Bobrowski hurls 2nd no-hitler
MANVILLE--WiUI Rich Bobrowski also had a pair of to defeat Centre Shoppe, 5-4.

Bohrowski hurling his second safeties to lead the attack. Barry Barnowski cracked a
no.hitter of the campaign,
American Legion won all three
of its games to open a two-
game lead ever the Elks in the
American League of the
Manville Youth Athletic
League.

Bohrowski’s gem came
against Welcome Aboard, the
National League leader. The
Legion won, .3-0. The AL
leaders also whipped the
V.F.W., 12-6, while spanking
Manville Exxon, 6-2.

With its thi’ec triumphs,
American Legion upped its
record to 14-2, while the Elks
won a pair for a 12-4 ledger.
The Elks slipped by Waits Inn,
11-6, while turning back
U.P.I.U., 1o.6.

Welcome Aboard managed a
split last week, and still gained
ground over the rest of the
National lapp, which was able
Io win just three contests.
Welcome Aboard, rapped
Ruzyeki’s, 10-5, for its victory.

In other encounters last
week, the V.F.W. edged
Centre Shappe, .5-4. Ruzycki’s
nipped Wart’s hm, 10-9,
Manville Exxon skipped by
Ix~th Centre Shoppa, 8-6 and
Family Shoe, 6-5, while
U,P.I.U, split with Family
Shoe. U.P.I.U, wan 14-7, while
l,’amily Shoe won its contest,
11-9.

Striking out 13 batters in the

Joe Ruggerie kept his pit-
ching record unblemished as
he hurled the Legion past the
V.F.W,, 12-6, On the season,
Ruggerio is now 5-0. Mike
Sczecina and Rick Kondash
beth had a trio of hits for the
winners. Ruggerio struck out
13 hitters.

Kevin Bobrowski almost
matched his brother’s no-
hitter as he allowed just one
safety in American Legion’s 6-
2 triumph over Manville
Exxon. Kevin made it three
consecutive contests in which
a Legion pitcher whiffed 13.
Rick Kondash had a homer to
lead the loop leaders to
another victory,

Paul Jurkowski kept the

two.run circuit blast for the
losers.

In Manville.Exxnn’s 6-5
triumph over Family Shoe,
Austin Kochek fired a five-
hitter and struck out 10. Jim
Fredricks clubbed a pair of
home runs and drove in four
runs as Manville Exxon
slipped by Centre Shoppe, 8-6.
The homers were the seventh
and eighth for Fredrieks this
seasoe,

Ruzycki’s rallied for four
runs in the bottom of the sixth
to heat WalL’s Inn, 10-9, and
record its second triumph of
the campaign. Tony Janoski
cracked three hits to lead
Ituzycki’s, while he also
delivered Dave Zabawa with

Elks close to first by throwing the winning run with a single¯

a six.hitter at Walt’s Inn in an Family Shoe won its third

8-6 win. Jim l{yan and Tom
game of the season with its ll-

Floweres beth ripped three 9 victory over U.P.I.U. Win-

safeties for the Elks. ning pitcher John Buekley,

In the Elks’s second game, a
10-6 triumph over U.P.LU.,
,Ice Vlineey tossed a six-hitter
for the mound decision. Mike
Steffan banged out three hits
to top the victors’ attack, while
Jim Sehes had a pair of
homers for U.P.I.U.

Welcome Aboard got a five-
hit pitching performance from
Mike Melcsky to down
ltuzycki’s, 10-5. Melesky now
owns a 6-1 ledger for the
campaign. Fred Puzio came

who was in the contest in
relief, won the game with a
two-run roundtripper in tile
home half of the eighth.

Later in the week, U.P.I.U.
evened the score with Family
Shac by scoring a 14-7
decision. The winners blasted
the losers for 15 hits, including
three by Jim Sebes and
another pair by Bill Albert.

Sebes continued to hold
down the top spot among
league hitters after last week’s
action. On the season, Sebcs

process, llick Bobrowski upwith three safeties tospark has ripped 32 hits in 5,5 ap-
gained his sixth victory the winning.offense, poarances at the plate.for a
against one setback with his The V.F.W. needed a lead. .582 average. The U.P.I.U.
no-hit performance over off rouedtripper ia the bottom slugger also shares the top
Welcome Aboard, 3-0. of theninth by John Gittleman spot in home runs with eight

Perhach slugs
Legion to win.... ~ ,.=<. , ~,~. .~..-.~,.-..¯ ..= .:~.~ ..:’ -~" :

:’ii*:~’::~:: ’ triumph as he limited the
..... " ~<- SOMEIiVILLE - Sparked Perhaeh slugged a three.run visitors to just five hits, while

¯ ’~
~ hy the slugging o[ Bruce homer. On Thursday, fanning seven batters. Snyder

- Perhach, Somerville won beth Somerville whitewashed led the eight.hit attack of
’; of its American Legion con- Colonia, 3-0, as Perhach Somerville with a pair of hits.

tests last week to take over full clubbed a solo blast. Solo runs in the second, third
~’~’" . ’ " " " possession of first place in the The pair of roundtrippers
; .... ::. ’ - - ’-"" - Middlesex County "A" gave Perhach three for the

and fourth innings by

BATTERUP--Joe Raczkowskiof the Dodgers prepares to take a healthy cut at the old apple Division. campaign, while his batting Somerville accounted for all

as Pirates catcher Tony Jasiak prepares for action behind the plate in Monday’s opening Last Wednesday,Somervilleaverage stands at .375. overthe scoringcolonia.in itSperhach3-0 victorYtook
Manville Pony League action. (DennisWarnesky photo) rapped Clara Barton, 5-2, as Perhaeh has six safeties in 16 care of the run in the second

trips, and has a triple to go
along with his trio of homeframe his third roundtrippcr.

DeGiosafatto no hits Pirates ~ TbethirdSomervillevietory
m In the victory over Clara came at the expense of Car-

Barton, the 5-I Somerville teret,2-t.

MANVILLE - Jolm hitterin the opening contest of out 10 hatters en route to the ltBI’s, while John Dam. squad trailed l-O after one
DeGiusafatto’got the Manville’ the League. Dodgers’ It-0 crushing defeat tro’;vsk’y’ "and’ Bob Speeianstanza, butquicldy knotted the
Pony League campaign off on Getting the nod for the of the Pirates. Tom Drake led nipped triples, contest at l-I on Joke
therightfootashehurledano- Dodgers, DeGiusafatto struck the winning offense with three ...................... llarrison’s RBI single in the

Basketball second
Tony’s Schargorz share first

homers, a double, and a single,
MANVILLE -- }laving had

their first-balf game rained
out, Sehargorz uud Tony’s
Auto Repair remained in a
deadlock for first place in the
Manville Soflball League after
beth scored victories in lust
week’s second-half opener.

Blasting the tied Door
Longshots, 22-11, Schargorz
upped its unbeaten ledger to 7-
o, as did Tony’s Auto Repair,
which slipped past Perhach’s

Inother contests, theCornerwhile Upshaw hit another
’l’avcrn spanked the Manville home run io Percy’s 9-5-2 rout
National Bank, 23-13, and of lho Manville Sharks.
Perhach’s Tavern also The Corner Tavern scored 11
defeated the Bank, winning 14- runs in the fourth as it beat the
13. Manville National Bank, ~3-13.

Steve Ciuhsza blasted a (;one Mitlhouse recorded thc
home run, and Joe Cirigliano triumph and contrthuted a
drove in four runs to lead home nln, while Jay ’rcmphi
Schargorz past the Red Door, and Joe Checneski clubbed
22-11. Mike Chudy picked up cireut blasts for the losers.
the mound victory. In its Perhach’s Tavern received
triumph over the Sharks, 35- roundtrippers from John

Tony’s outshigged the Corner deadlock witha pair of runs in rapped homers for the Bank.

The Manville Recreation
Commission will sponsor a
¯ ’Summer Basketball
lh’ogram" starling July 6. The
program will run through mid.
August.

ltegtstratian will be held at
Manville ttigh School gym-
ilasimn en July II from 9 to It
a.m.

Somerville then iced the
game with a three-run ex-
plosion in the bottom of the
third, as Perhaeh cracked his
homer. John Snyder ~ and
Cloud Caruso got the inning
started with singles, and
Perhaeh immediately
followed with his shot to give
the hosts a 4-1 bulge.

Jim Budnik got credit for the

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
Trees and Shrubs ..t~[~.

OPEN TUES. - SUN. I 0 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Herbs, Produce, Perennials,

Pool badges
are on sale

along with Exxon’s Jim Bobrowski fell to second place The Manville RecreationFredricks. withseven circuitblnsts on the Commission reminds borough
For the first time since the campaign,

residents to purchasestart of the season, the In the pitching department,swimming pool badges for theAmerican League batting lead Joe Ruggerio remained on- 1974 season.
switched hands, but it beaten, as he now has a 5-0 Badges may be purchasedremained in the family as Rick ledger to top the American Monday through Friday from
Bobrowski took over for Kevin loop. Rick Bobrowski is secondl to 4 p.m. at all the publicBobrowski. Rick owns a .535 in that league with a 6-1 mark. pools. Anyone under 18 mus
norm on 2.3 safeties in 43 trips, In the National League, Mike have parental permission.while Kevin is 25 for’47 and Melusky of Welcome Aboard
carries a .532 average, has a 6-1 record, while Centre

In the National League Shoppe’sVineeMicjewskiis6.
hatting race, Welcome 1.
Aheard’s Fred Puzio moved
into the second slot with a .5,56 LEAGUE STANDINGS
average, while AI Falcski of
Centre Shoppe dropped to

AMERICAN LEAGUE

third, hitting .545. U.P.I.U.’s
Bill Albert is fourth at .538, W L
and Kevin Patrick is in fifth
with a .451 norm. American Legion 14 2

Back in the AL: John Elks 12 4
Pankowskiof the V,F.W. holds V.F.W, 9 7
down the third spot, batting an Manville Exxon 8 8
even .500. The Elks’ Jim Ryan Family Shoe 3 12
is fourth at .491, while Dan
}ladjamacha, also of the Elks,, NATIONAL LEAGUE
is in the fifth slot with a ,465
average. W L

Ilitting a pair of home runs WeleomeAboard It 5
last week, Scbes tied Jim U.P,I,U, 7 9
Fredcricks for the overalllead Centre Shoppe 7 9
at eight, after Fredricks also Walt’sine 7 9
hit a pair last week. Rick Ruzycki’s 2 14

GERMAN
AUTO

Volkswagen
Service & Parts

! ¯ Windshields

¯ Brake Parts
¯ All Bosch Parts

in stock
¯ Fenders & Mufflers

Maior and Minor
Repairs

"Spnclallzlng In
volkswagen Only"

526-6544
1213 W. Camploln Rd.

Manville, N.J.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS PRICED TO SELL

"73 CUSTOM 4 door,, 8 cyl., ’72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6
auto, p.s., p.b., factory air cyl., 3 speed, radio, scent
cond. Stock #6850. Mil. g r o u p . S e r .
43,656. #2X91T214322. Mil.

Price $1995. 23,020. Price $2095.

"71 LTD 4 door, V8 auto.,
p.s., p.b., power windows,
vinyl roof, factory air.

SPECIAL

"71 RANCH WAGON, VS,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air,
white side wails.

SPECIAL

"72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2E635133671. Mi.
39,887. Price $2175.

"72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2
dr., h.t., VS, auto., p.s., p.b.,
p. windows, factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2L57B22306708. Mi.
41,409. Price $2595.
"70 F350 C~’C - 6 cyl.,
auto., 10,000 GVW. Equip-
ped for wrecker or stake"¯

body. Special!

"71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6
pass., 8 cyl., auto., p.s.,
p.b., air. Stock #1463. Mi.
33,686.

Price $1995.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, FrL - 6, Sat. 4:30

NEW LOCATION: 513W. Union Ave.,
Rt. 28, Bound Brook sportingAMPLE ¯ 356-0604 ̄

FREE 100 yds. from Rt. i
287(Rt. 28 east exit)

[~,e~ ] Oii

PARKING 1/8 mile from Rt. 22

NEW HOURS: Men., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 8:30-9

Tavern, 6-4.
In games closing out the

initial half of the season,

Tavern. ~3-15, while Schargorz
kept pace with a 35-10
destruction of the Maoville
Sharks.

Petoy’s AC held onto third
place with a pair of wins to
keep its hopes alive for the
title. Last week, Percy’s
routed the Sharks, ~-2, while
two weeks ago, Pcley’s
clubbed the lied Door
Longshots, ZI-4.

to, every player contributed at Pctms and Civet Olshefski as it
least one hit. nipped the Bank, 14-13. Dan

Tony’s snapped a 4-4 Delesky and Joc llenkcl

the top of the seventh to edge In three weeks, Schargorz
Perhach’s, 6-4. Jim Cberneskiand Tony’s Auto Repair will
and Ray Rakowitz rapped meet ina double-header. With
homers, while Ed Zujkowski tmthsquads having swept past
collected four safeties in their first seven opponents
Tony’s 23-15 victory over tile unbeaten, there is a chance
Corner Tavern. that beth will still be un-

Tom Upshaw and Stan defeated
Kucharski both clubbed
rouedtrippers in Petcy’s ~-4
win over the Longshots. Ray
Mazewski ripped three

near your home or business.

CALL

METRO #iRTAW/
201-526-7250

WOULD A MENTALLY RETARDED
PERSON FIT INTO
YOUR FAMILY?

Man)" retarded adalts are presently in residential
schools because they hate no family o~" reletb~es to
take them home. These people are not mentally ill
or disabled. Some are ymmg, some are old. They
wouM all benefit by living in a family home.

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

- The N.J. Div. of Mental Retardation will pay you
to take one or more of these people into your
home; you would become a foster Family Care
home. You will experience the fulfillment of
helping another to help him or herself become a
community member.

CALL: (6091 292-5304 (Family Care) for more
details on how yea can help these people regain
their independence and dignity.

Railroad Ties

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) ~/I/I .’~’~E’ed~’~l[
East Millstone

NOTICE TO

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage collection Thursday
July 4th, Friday, July 5th or Saturday, July
6th.

Regular garbage collection will resume on
Monday, July 8th.

Stanley Mleczko
Commissioner of Streets

An Exclusive! Efinger’s

SAVE!

EFINGER’S
-own UBlue



HOME HUN TE R ’ 3 GUIDE
TIIURSI)AY,,JUNE 27, Iq74

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, cenVat air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apadments

at . 12mde~soulhofNewarunswlCkttMhccffcle~Hoha’lyhm) lakolug-h,lndle
and IollOW [ It1 nsboto ~,Oa’ 10 2 milD5 10 Princeton MeaOow$ OR lako N JTU nplkeIOEX, OA Rqh role onl 130Soulh Lelt2mdesloCtanbu~y-
pI,3m~botond [~,atnSl) inhl mdetoPh3qnBbotond tg 4m,leStoPrmce~an
P~eadown

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
* PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
e KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
e MASTER 13/ANTENNA

Resort
Properties

(’IIARMIN(; VICTORIAN 75
year old Victorian cam detdy
reeevalcd elf ors U )edronms, 
horse stulls and )addeck, 4U
flus acres ;it feet of New

llaml)sbire White Mauntulns.
(.;rear skiing, hi "ldng, summer
retreat. Askitlg $69,500. For
complete information call
Weide] Ileal Estate. Realtors,
I;o9-737-15(s) or X02-’J804.

BI’-’.ACII FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Gromtd "floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
contmodatea up to 5 persons.
Maid and lineo service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water s pgrts,
restaurant aa premises.
Reasonable, Call U09-924-2620.

IIEMIJICK FARMS- Pecono
Maent aios. A II sperts. Prival c
rccreafi(m contlntstity. New :t
bcdreom. 2 bath Chalet,
furnished. F.cntal by week.
i;(19.924.¢J523.

I{AItNFGAT - aew 3 bedroom
raltflb (ul lagoon. Sleeps 8-10,
bv week ar orate, soiling in-
s{rnctiaa if desired. 21)1-464-
6731 after li p.m.

25 to .50 or more beautiful
Itillside acres in central N,Y.

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY State. Magnificent view.
umadews and wood lots with(609) 448-5935 springs. Available at $3,000
)er acre. Near ski runs and
golf course. Ideal for
developer. Calf 607-652-7506
between 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

It’s everything nightly.

you’ve ever wanted POCONO MANORexactly where PA--7 bedrooms, 3 baths
kitchen, sundeck cham-

d p,o,tsb,p go,f cunrsn , ooyou wante ...... k Call 215-493-3664during

~~
day er 215-:;95-2040 after 9 p.m.

,,; : ... ,’
& weekends.

¯ =.=~,. , .= . ~~
in l’ensacala, Florida. t00x20O.
Restricted. Call 609-440.6207 or

~~ 440-9711.

CAPE COD - delightful suites
(2 rooms and bath) in North
Truro. Quiet, short walk to

, ~ In the...Aheart of Ewm9 Towns/up ~ beach, continental breakfast¯

$140 per wk, for 3 persons. 201-
359-6011 after 6p.m,

MANTOLOKING - beach apt.

m48 990 2 bedrooms, $750. haft season.
fto ! Flexible Financing 201-892-7462 or 201-892-9097.

30 yr. mortgages to qltMdied buyers
IIAVEN BEACII - new 2 storyOpen every day -- noon to dusk. home on lagoon with private
slip for summer rental by the5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3 month. Available im-

Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our mediately. 4 bedrooms, fully
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have equipped. Responsible party
2 car garages, only need apply. No pets. fi09-

882.2274 eves.
EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs te Q~
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road, Turn right and exciting furnished brand new
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the right, Mountain View air conditioned duplex. 3
Golf Courseis en theleft, bedrooms, 3 baths con-

OrivoOutTodayl temporary with 3 decks
overlooking the ooeun. 2 units

ModeIPhone (609) 882-6847 available Aug. t through
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Roalty (201) 283-2600 Labor Day. Katie McClain 609-

696-1111.

/ J

A

HOMES B f HENDERSON 443-4800

’"r L : ~i ~J ". ’

~.~ ~.~i~.~

LARG E AND SPACIOUS - aml oh so convenient is what you’ll say aboet this
4 hedroool, 21/., hath Co]onlal in llnmlhoo ’rownsh[p. Featuring central air
eondltlening, it 24’ living room end a fireplace in the faml]y rooal. Only a
short walk to the Shoplfing Center makes thls a great bey for the one car
family Asking $56,900

"[ . ~.

PRICE REDUCED’.n tlds 3 bedroom eokmial whh living room, (lining
ronel, eat-in kitchen, family r,l()nt and 2 IA hadts. Central air conditioning, city
sewer and water, a new gas grill, a screened [n porch and at wooded lot add to
ymtr e.ntfort and enjoyment--- Now only $5,L900

S’I’ATEI.Y Cl.;N’rl’lt IIALL COLONIAL with 2 living rooms, one widl
firet lac ,. g roonl with fireldace, and fireldaces in 2 of the bedrooms. For
voar snnlmer enjoyment there is a 20 x ,I0’ ill grnuml pool anti bath Iloe~!, A
large well kept [)lira and fenced I)astnres nlake this an kleal home for horse-
lovers. Bay with ,t. 10. or 2,1 acres. Yon name the deal. Call t ~dav for full
detailsa t t ~ ul)elievably low price.

SECOND MORTGAGE AVAILABLE o I a f ed I tyers on t ~ s Cranbury
townhouse w|th h)ads of elmrm ned all the nlodero convenlenees. There are ’.l
bedrooms, 2[/2 lmtits, an entrance fever living roonl, dining ronnl, Inmily
rootn anti stndy. ’l’}w kitehen hns a self-cleanlng oven and dlshwasher. Call f.r
till appoimmeot today !

$59.50q)

;dry ’ ", ,~t ~ :
¯ .

z ! ’:
:: . . i

IF YO LIKE [NI)IVIDUALITY, a sl)lemlld setting and saper convenient
location List mleutes from the Jnnet|onl this is yoilr next honle. Large living
ronnl with brick [ireplace. nludere kltehen, dining room, ’t bedroonls and ’2
baths. The dr,’ basement makes e great play area for tile khls and it separate
work area fiw I)ad. All his on 5 acres of privacy. ....

$h7,500

LARGE FAMILY ON % IUI)GE’I’- ’l’r’.’ tiffs 5 bedroom. 3V., hath h[nnt,.
Eotraeee foyer nnd family roonl hilly earpeh!d. Two steps d(B’¢n ere the living
room, forml;[ dinlng rnonl eml a kltcht n t ; t w n ke Mo her’s eves gllsteo.
A 2 eer garage end hascnlent make this a must see.

$58.200

UST SE . - Make yonr offer now end be the new owtter of this 3 bedroonl,
I bath home with living room. large dirdeg room, eat-ln kitchen and sun imr-

oh. Its yours for $27J)00.

OI.I)EI:~ HOME WITII NA’rURAL WOODWORK. on a qniet residentlal
street in llightsmwn. 3 hedrooms, l hath, living room. large formal dining
room. eat-ln kitcheo, eetrance foyer ned mud room. There is a fell baseelent
and a walk-up attic with expansion possibilities. Second Mortage to qnalilled
buyer.

$43,9O0

I)ROFESSIONAL LANDSCAI)ING aml a park-like setting frame this 4
bedro.m, cohnfinl. Large entrance fi)yer, living room, formal dining room,
nitro modern eat-ln kltehen, family rounl, laumlry room, powder room and
garage on the first fhmr. Upstairs are ,1 bedrooms and double entry badL

$,lq,50tt

A’I~I~ENTION ARTISTS: stmlio space available in hismrie village nf Cran-
bnry. Lease from Stt0 to $204 per nmndt.

NEW LOW PRICE aa this 4 bedroom, West Wimls.r Cnhmial with livitm
room, dbfing roum, panelh.d fondly room, eel-in kiteheo and garage on a well
landseaped ’1,/I acr,, tot. Second Mortgage m qualified boyer. $55,q00

or ran1 for $425. per |n~)nth

’I’IH{ FE FIREPLACES

RECENTLY REDUCED is this gambrel roof coloulal with fireldares in the
]ivieg room, fanfi[y nmm aml kitchen. The nlash!r bedroom end a badl are on
the first floor aDd there tire 2 addithnml bedrooms and e bath DO t]te tleeond
floor.

Now only $6,1,000

tIN~, ESTMENT OI)POR’rUNrI’Y - Corner brick building with 3 almrt-
meats and "a store leased to lqTT’ with escalator clauses. It)% return after
mortgage and expenses.

Home of the Professionals
JOHN T

CHENDE ON, c353 Nassau St. REALTORS

l"rincet~n, N.J.(609) ~-1-2776 U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
(609) 443-4800

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ii
Resort’-’-’-- --Resort -- ~

Properties Properties .,H .....

LONG BEACH ISLAND " north of Beach llaven, 3 Ixtrm [~ ~[___._.__~__.____~.~
ocean front on the dunes, apts. avail7/6- 7/27.$225, wx, [~~, - ’ "
Avail. June 22 to July 20Lh. 609-9’24.5157. ¯ ’-’~ " ~-_~
Lovely 3 bedrooms. U/L, baths ~ ][~~’~=’l~.[~~m~.-J~]
from $225.per week . Off season R.........on I G ~¢a¢~ 1~~2~ -
rates after Labor Day. 609-’/99- _ ~ ~"~’~~II~lJf--ltt:~
22~. Wanted ~~
FOR RENT July-Normandy WANTED: Residential ........... ~,,~,,~.=,=,,.,..,~
Beach, N.J..Large 3 bedroombuilding lot in Manville. (201~ NIUI~I/f~U/VU::KY/UVYN~MII"
apartment2block from ocean, 526-8740. , .
A-I condition. $250 a wk. Call ~ Pike Brook Country Ctua Area
609-883-0719 or 20t-793-3013. PROPERTY - in goad location , . .

wanted by private buyer Nearlynew2½storycotonmlfeaturoslargehvingroom,
LARGE Furnished salt- Condition notlmportant. 3or 6 formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, step-down family
water house on 6 acres in- family. 609-452-1354. room with raised hearth firoptace, 4 bedrooms, 2½
dud ng woods, pond flower ~ baths, large flagstone patio and walks, paved driveway,
gardens June through August ,INTERESTED in selling? For all wool carpeting throughout water softener, fully Ion-
Monthly two famtlies OK. qua ficd sorv cecal one of dscaped sewers, central air cond t on ng, full
Phone evenings 207-36"/-2484.Middlesex county’s leading basement.’ 1 acre. Immediate Occupancy. Asking

retltors Member of MLS Dan I 201 359 8807 Beforetl’~trria,,io~ Agone- "Inc ’New $75,000; Financing available. Ca I - - ¯
a s ~ llam and after5pm

:’;"’’2;’;ll’~ ..... c~.’~a" b:’: branch office at ’t525" Fin .....take wa lcnpau a . y ,’ hogans Lane North Brua-the week, m0nt~ or season .... ,,.. ^~SWtCK mane 0~ ~J7 g360
Also 2 lots for salt. Phone 201- ’ - " " .
722-9265.

Members of:
MLS
Prlncelen Real Estate Group
Area Ropresentatlves For

~r~L.~) InterCitynelocagon
Servico

POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

Country Atmosphere
Commuting Convenience

is the thenm for this lovely cedar-shake raised ran-
ch in Princetou Junction. On 1,6+ acre this
spaclons home contains, on the upper level, a
gracious living room and large fornml dining room,
both ’with picture windows, an all electric eat-in
kitchen, three birght and airy bedrooms an(] two
w011 appointed baths. The lower level contains a
large fourth bedroom/den, panelled family room
with outside entrance, powder room, utility room
attd oversized two.ear garage. The many extras m-
elude plush wall-to-wall carl~eting, imported nhan-
deliers, professional landscaping and rote-color TV
atttenna. Short walk to RR station, grade sehool
and higlt school. Priced to seal at $59,900, Prin-
cipals only. (609) "/99-3939



HOME HUN TE R ’,f G UID E

TWO GREAT RURAL
HIDEAWAYS

A fully renovated spacious 4 bedroom country
home, offering the privacy at 2 acres, a large
garage, old barn, kennel, and a very "horsey"
location .......................... $65,000

HIGHTSTOWN AREA

e

Not "horsey" but nice. if after a long hard day
you enjoy an outdoor coffee break safe and
secure from noise and pollution, we think you
should sample this offering .......... $63,000

GRIGGSTOWN

~_~’t

307 N. Main St. Hightsrown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

MemO(,r Multiple L n,tlng Service

OPEN HOUSE
Thurs., June 27 - ]-4 p.m.
] 0 Windsor Dr., Princeton Junction

Directions: U.S. Rt. 1 to Washing on St. Turn east and go 1
block past Clarksville - Grovers Mill Rd. Io Windsor Dr. Go to
Open House Sign. 10 Windsor Drive.

PRINCETON JUNCTION SPLIT LEVEL - One of the finer homes in
the Princeton area. Conveniently located, Walking distance to
railroad station, new high school and tennis courts.
The lovely features of this unique home offer 4 generous size
bedrooms, 3 full baths, paneled family room with antique type
lighting fixture, The kitchen is superb. Distinctive living room
with crystal ehandeller, carpeting and stone fireplace. Com-
plete laundry with washer f~ dryer, storage area and a garage.
Extras include draperies, appliances, and much more. The
grounds are a delight to behold, such as a running brook,
flowering trees and en abundance of shrubbery. Also a gazebo.
½ acre lot. Call for gppoinmmnt.

HILLSBOROIJGH TOWNSHIP acres approximately 1 mile
from Manville on Millstone Road, zoned residential.
......................... 6,700 per acre.

MANVILLE- WESTON
Now, large custom built ranch, altached garage and por-
ch, brick fronl, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall oar-
peling. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $59,000.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ¯ approximately 4½ acres
zoned residential ........ .......... $22,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKi
Real Estate Broker

212S. Main St. Manville. (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings’til 8 - Sundays I - 4
Evenlngs tall 20/-359-3245

A ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMEnClAL ~Jr: BEST BUY

,. ’. ,

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then we have something for
youl This three year old, 2 story, 4 bedroom 2 bath homo on a
quiet streai in a good neighborhood. It has large living roomJ J~ LAND SPECIALISTS and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement. It’s

¯ DIAL 4’48"0600 loaded with extras and has lots of trees. 90% FINANCING
231 ROGERS AV. SIGHTS’TOWN

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mereerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1 ~ bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,500.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL
This house has riving room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths end over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc. An exceptional
home ............................... $66,500.

COLONIAL PARK --WEST WINDSOR TWP.
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom Colonial on ~A acre
lot. 9 rooms, formal dining room, family room plus den
or office, living room with fireplace, 2 ½ baths. Excellent
landscaping - many trees. Beautiful large red brick patio
with extensive mature landscaping for privacy. Central
air, w/w carpeting, plus many other fine extras.
Reduced to .......................... $67,900.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort. A Real Buy
at .................................. $41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office locations on major high-
way; 1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern buildings with well
planned panelled offices; fully air conditioned, ample
parking. Just right for office or professional use.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Enon 448.6854Gerald Dowgln 201.929.Z831
Catherine ChlisUe 448,Z121Howard Oirdsall 448-1934

Wanen FOx 396.9240

TWIN RIVERS RENTALS
Efficiency ......................=160
l-Bedroom ...................Ell 95
2-Bedroom ................... *200
Individually controlled central air, pri-
vate entrance each apartment, extras¯
Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, ̄tennis
& handball courts, clubhouse facilities
for tenants use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twi. RivEn Town Center
(tOll 655.0010 (6N) 4414111

Land For Sale

ZAS’F WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
¯ 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
h’antage on Rt. 130 and 10 ;/
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
Bd. L~fI-Zi6-6654.

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
bolh wooded (one 5 acres and
ulher 10 acres) located near
}ligi,tstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each pieee
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings,

MONROE TOWNSHIP -- l--
acre huilding lot. I mi. from
Bt. ’.13, $10,00U. 009-655.1120. ’

DEI.AWAI{E TOWNSHIP -- 2
¯ 3 acre and 11.8 acre lots. Soil-
luged uml pereed. Owner, 201.
5.1(i.lkS~L

s~
beautifully treed building lot
with water and sewer. 201-297-
’,lTRg,

IIOMESITE or Investment .
acreage, Herrontown Rd.
Princeton "P, vp. Call 609-924-
0243 evenings.

TWO ESTABLISHED
BUILDING LOTS. Mature
shade trees, beautiful location
Piano 6OO-799-1718, 927-5592.

2~:~ ACRES- 272’ frontage on a
hill, :q mile from Hopawell,
I’ercolationtestpassed Bus te
N.Y. and Trenton and tra es to
N.Y. & Philadelphia. $25,000.
Owner. 609-466-07n0.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. l 1/2 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737-2203.

Business Rea
Estate For Sah

COMMERCIAL BUILDIN,
for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,0~0
sq. It. First mortgage n per
cent, 15 years available! City
water and sewer, See amp
service off-street parking and
loading doeks, walk-in
refrigerator and freezer.
$115,000. Call 215-562-2259.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS . Split
townhouse, 3 aedrooms, A. C.
VA & 2rid mortgage ava abe.
$39,900. 009448-6825.

TWIN RIVERS-3 bdrm.
Townhouse in desirable
Quad II. Private & safe
location. 2~-~ baths, central air
bricked family room, wall-waif
carpeting storms-screens 5
appl., mclmhng sell delrosttng
refrig, self cleaning double
oven gas grill professionally
landscaped, brick patio
partially finished dry
basement, swim & tennis,
Many, many extras. $40,300.
Principals only. VA & FHA
available 609478-7250.

AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED B UYERS. Can we say more?...
......................................... $41,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES Naw Caunny Oevelopment; 3
’.edr’~om Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
,3:nstono Twp. Starting at ..................... $d9,900.

EAST WINDSOR RANCH, BEAUTIFUL 1A ACRE LOT ̄ For those
who appreciate Uno quality we offer this lovely 3 bedroom
home. It is not often you can find the eomblnaUon of
magnificent fieldstone fireplace, plaster walls, modern kitchen,
largo liv[nu and dining rooms, family room. full basement - we
could go on and on...Call for an appointment today.. $4S.?00.
PRINCETON BOROUGH ¯ A alG ONE - Two and one-half story
duplex in the heart of town. Each side boasts 4 bedrooms.
Great for living in or investing in at ............... $7%900or you may buy either side for .................. $40,000
A MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath pretty ranch house on
beautifully landscaped ½ acre lot ............... $3%900.

ROOSEVELT RENTALS. 3 bedroom Ranch ........... $300.4 bedroom Ranch .............................. $315.Immediate Occupancy. Lovely Community.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co.
,~ ’~ realtors -- insurers

II ~\-- A~_ pI5 Spring St. 924"0401’

Real Estate
For Sale

CONDOMINIUM - Wooded
and lake view location. East
Windsor. 2 bdrms, central ae
carpeting, pool, playgrean~
clubbouse, all appliances.
Carport, free gas and heat.
009-443-1323.

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 7
minutes to Princeton Borougb
Hall - good parking. Colomal
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125,500.
By appointment, 609-924-3794.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
Twnllse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable
7’ = per cent mortgage. $39,000.
E09-443-6974.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -
Warm and charming center
hall colonial with four cross-
veatilated bedrooms and first
floor family room, for sale by
owoor. 23 R. living room with
built-in library shelves.
ilandsome dark-stained floors
throughout. Dining room
convenient to eat-it~ kitchen
with new self-cleaning o~,en
and laundry area. On on quiet
street near the exeeHent
Lawrence Township sebools
and convenient to shopping.
Mid 50’s. 609-1182-9131,

Mt)NTGOMERY TWP. -- 
bedroom colonial on 1 acre.
lhdl, living and dining room
family room with fireplace,
eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
2~._, baths, full basement
~partially finished), 2 ear
attached garage, hot air
heating and central air con-
ditioning, rear deck. $79,500.
Call 20I -;159-fi933.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial. Fireplace, air
conditioning aluminum
sid ng. 609-448-8784.

TWIN RIVERS - Owner selling
unit ue townhouse. Ranch end
unit. Citoiee location. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, rec roam
toy room, laundry room,
workshop,fully carpeted
central air conditioning,
central vacuum, all ap-
pliances, gas grill patio.
l.oaded writ extras. 009443-
3fi42 after 5 p.nt.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - on
wooded acre. New 3 bedroom
ranch. Must be seen. July
occupancy. $44,n00. Oliver
Realty, 609.924.7777.TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom

townhouse. Quad I. Park
exposure, patio deck with gas
grill. Plus many extras. Im-
mediate occupancy. $35,000. GRIGGSTOWN - By owner.
Call 609.448-7213. Half wooded acre, 2 bedrooms

who e wal hr ck fireplace.
$4O,OO0. 201-359-5037 eves.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner -
QUALIFIED VETERANS -- 3 bedroom, Dutch Colonial en
We have new homes in the quiet tree-lined street within
Princeton area, Bi-levels and walking distance of schools
Colonials that you can h=y shopping center, peal, tennis
with no money down. $41,490. - courts and university. Dry
$46 490. For more information basement detached garage,
call Oliver Realty, 009.927- $54,800. Principals an[y. 009.
7777. 921-3740.

Real Estate
For Sale

KINGSTON - 7 rooms, 2
bedrooms, l bath, garage,
large yard. Only 3 miles from
Princeton. Call 609-921.0821 to
see Ilouae.

BUY DIRECT and save --
Just finished in Lawrence
Township a new 2 story
French Provincial house with
many extras. The house has
over 1500 sq.ft, living area.
For more reformation call
after 0 p.m., Szilagyi Brothers
Construction Co., Inc. 609.586.
0606.

MIN, from Princeton -- Dutch
colonial, 4 bdrms 3 baths, all
extras, m nt cand. Low 70’a,
Write Box 02577, Princeton
Packet.

MANVILLE
WESTON

Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, tee. room, din rm,
basement, 2%, baths perch
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.

MEIIALtCK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.

Manville
Call 201-725-0007

MODERN RANCHER --
perfect condition: 7 bdrms,
panelled family rm. &
vestibule, lg. living rm., dining
rm., kitchenr foyer 2 full
bathrooms atr cond.’, central
air heat, 9 closets (4 walk-los),

13 sliding glass doors to patio
garage attics, chainliok
fence. All appliances, carpets,
drapes, light fixtures. $47,500.
Kendall Park. 201-297-5233.
Principals only[

CONDOMINIUM - Twin
Rivers sale by owner Ex-
cellent investment. All ap-
pliances, full carpeting,
central oir, everything in like-
new condition. Also carport
swimming, tennis elohhou.se
and large storage area m-
eluded. ~ bedrooms. $25,700.
Call 609-443-1097 evenings or
201-249-0OO0 ext. 343 in business
hours.

TWIN RIVERS + Owner
offers 3 bedr., 2~/z bath
townhouse. Air conditioning,
wall-wall earpet, storms &
screens, vac. system, etc. 2
blocks NYC Bus, swim
tennis day camp. Modest cash
requ rement with convenient
terms OR 7 per cent
esaumable mortgage with low
payments. See by ap-
pointment. 609443-6576.

THURSI)AY, JUNE 27, 1974

THE [113
MAN//

To see for all your
family insurance needs.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Highttt0wn, N.I,

448-6667

STATE FARM
.o~ o-,,*,

Real Estate
For Sale

Dtatldjoust gtntp

INSURANCE

SU’HIERLAND ROAD
GLENDALE

Charming Cape Cod situated
en a beautiful corner lot. 2 full
bathrooms, 3 bedrooms
recreation room full
basement owner transferred.
Call for appointment.

EWING
Distinctive Rancher in ex-
cellent neighborhood! Three
full baths, Iovely lot, full
basement 2-ear garage
centrally air conditioned,
beautiful recreation room
many extra fine features. Call
for appointment.

EWING SPLIT LEVEL
Great 4 bedroom, 21~ bath
home you can afford. Pride in
ownership is reflected in this
custom built l-owner split [I
level. Recreation room, ll
tremendous closet space,[I
central air conditioning arell
just a few of the many finell
features. Don’t miss thisJ]
excellent value H$4g,goo. [IGRAD II

ItI’:AL I’:STATI’] AGENCYI
Realtors I| ( .: 577 I

I

WICKSBORO
ASSOCIATES INC.
Plainsboro, N.J.

609-799-3232

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TWP. -
Bungalow with walkway to 2nd
bedroom. Hidden in trees on
heavily weeded 9/10 acre lot
10 minutes from Prineeton.

$31,900

RILLTOP ROAD-EWlNG.
Custom ranch, brick. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Modern
kitchen, dining room, spacious
sunken living room w-raised
fireplace, sliding glass doors
to patio. Wall-to-wall car-
petntg, beautiful drapes. Full
basement, attached garage,
maturely shrubbed. One of
Ewing’s finest areas. Asking
mid-$60’s. Laura Rutchinson,
Realtor, 846 Parkside Ave.,
Trenton. G09-394-5953.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Nassau
t 0 room split, 4 bedrooms 1
fu & 2 tat baths, ar con-
ditioned kitchen with dish-
washer, shaded patio, fine
landseaping garage. Many
nice extras. $45,000 Call
owner 609.883-2]02.

138 South Main St. Hiahtstown, N. J. (609) 44b-10S9
Member Multiple Listing ~,vice

3 Bedroqm 1 I/2 Bi-Level on oversized lot with rtm-
ning brook edging hack yard.
Features irtchule: Rec. Room witJt Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated lireploee and
built-in bar. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kltclten has new "no-wax" floor. This home is
located on "cnl-de-sae street near school and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Business l~lcatlon in downtown Ilightstown
suitable for nmst any kind of business.
.......................... Asking $26,000

COUNTRY A’rMOSPI]ERE IN DEVELOPED
AREA--Lovely old colonial, eirea 1835, with hnge
shade trees on ~,.~ acre, recently redecorated and
restored, 10 founts, pantry, 1 ½ baths, 4 fireplaces.
Mnst be seen to be appreciated .... only $62,500.

Like new eondomininnt 2 bedroom, l bath ex-
cellent condition and priced te sell at .... $25,700

Large nmdern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
sitnatcd rm a 2 acre comnterclal lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities fer investors or professionals.
............................... $85,000.

Sunmtit Street Special close to schools and shop-
ping 5 rmmts, I buth situuted on a 56 x 157 lot...

............................... $34,000.

7 roont bnngalow in Higlttstewn, near schools and
park an excellnnt slarter ............. $32,000.

J. WESLEY AeCH£R MARGARET MAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEL OEMPSTER ASAMOWERY
98G.1290 395.1S71

Eveningsand Weekends

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday - June 27

4:30-8:00 P.M.
Brochure Available Brokers also Invited

WEST WINDSOR ’I~,VP. 3...~,V
bedroom ranch private road |

.~,l~l-,=l~-l[i~.,.|~acre ot with trees. Asking
$44,900

PRINCETON BOROUGH -
bedroem, 2 bath duplex. Needs - ̄
work. $26,000

WEST WINDSOR
2 year old custom bunt 64’ brick and alumlnum ranch on V,
acre lot convenient ta schools and Penn Central R.R. station.
Over 2500 sq, tt. of luxury I|vlng. 8 lor0e rooms, 2 deluxe
boths, basement. 4 badrooms, 26’ x 10’ hying room, formM
dining room, kitchan wgh modern dark ,cabinets and dfnln0area. Features 22’ x 15’ panaled tamny roam wgh raised
hooHh fireplace. Centrally air canditloned. 38’ x 19’ fn-
ground Anthony concrete and file swimming pool fully
equipod and fenced.

$78,000.

Direcrlons: Between Penn Lyre Rd. end N. Poll Rd. el 600 VIIl~gl 0d.
Wetr - Look for our slgnl.

WM. F. COX
Realtor MLS

201-545.8644
Mr. Appelgot eves. 609-395-1468

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

INFLATION FIGtITER --
Large 2 family 20 minutes
north of Princeton. Live rent
free or your small investment
can possibly bring in $000. per
month in rents. $34,900
Oliver Realty, 600-924-7777 or
799-2058.

PENNINGTON - 7 room
rancher, :!4 acre lot. $55,000.
Call owner, 609.737.0467.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!

Imagine finding a dream of a
home and 8% financ-
ingioo! The transferred owner
el gorgeous Sandy Run It,
Colonial home will eonsider
providing H% financing to the
quattlied bayer at his fine
residence, Included are aIIAI,F MII,E HA TURNPIKE

ACItF WOODED ESTATE marvelous kitchen with
separate breakfast area

Onwer transferred . 2 year warmly paneled family room
young custom colonial. 4 wilh fireplaee 7 spaeious
bedrooms, 2~= baths, brick bedrooms and 2% ~eramie
wall fircplocein family room, boths. Carpeting draperies
over-sized living room, dining and appliances. Central air
roGm, 2 ear garage. Exeeutive eondittoning. Beautifully
area, completely secluded. I decorated throughout end
Must be seen. Asking $65,900. professionally landscaped.
Patron Foster 201-251-sn13 or $75,500
201-521-2345.

BACS REALTY INC.
KENDALL PARK, 9=/.. rm. REALTORS
Ranch, quiet street, Ig. tot, 799W.TrentanAve.
Assume 4% par cent or FHA, Morrisville, Pa. 215-295-1181
$42,OO0. Oct. occupancy. 201. Newtown, Pa. 215-968-5066
297.1698.

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8- 2 Bedrooms
From $195.00

W/W carpeting, A/C
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat

Plenty of Closet Space
Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.

609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Real Estate
For Sale

i.;0R SALE - investors dream.
I’otentiai $t;.0~0 par yr. Duplex
house, ca, side, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath on second floor. Living
room, diningroom, kitchen on
first floor. Full cellar, small
yard, centrally Ioeated. Call
009-924-3692 or 924-3290.

LAWRENCE TWP. - Nassau 1,
8 room split 4 bedrooms, 2 halt
baths, mr eond t ened kitchen
with dishwasher, shaded
patio fine landscaping,
garage. Many nice extras.
$45,000, Call owner 609-883.
2102.

Real Estate
For Sale

In, VIN RIVERS - lovely 3
bedroom Townhouse - many
extras included. Must sell -
asking $40,500. Make on offer.
Call 609-443-6093 after 6 p.m.

PRIME WIGGINS ST.’
LOCATION ~ with large
eorner lot. Complele]y
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom resldenee’
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. AsKing
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9
a.m.-5 p.m.



HOME R’,f GUIDE
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PRICE REDUCED: Owner anxious to sel[ this beautiful
Ponderosa model Brooktme home. Living room, dining
room, large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras in-
elude central air conu!doning, dishwasher, 14 ca. ft.
refrigerator, some carpeting. Home is in very nice con-
ditlon ................................ $43,750.

CONTEMPORARY TWO STORY: Located in East Win-
dsor and is only 3 years old. Includes living room, dining
room, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement
and garage. Beautiful landscaping within split rail fen-
red yard. Priced to sell at ................. $47,600.

2 STORY COLONIAL IN LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4 years old and offers elegant
living. Large foyer, living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and 2½
baths. Ample closet space. Central air conditioning.
Some carpeting. 19 x 19 patio and 2 car garage. Ideal
home in which to raise your family .......... $55,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTI P~G~F,~VI~.,~.~

U~km:
nEAuor~ " 16o ~ockton ~tmet H~trlown. N..L

LET’S MAKE A DEAL

We have this TOWN HOUSE to sell and your tired
of paylng rent. We have arranged financing for a
qualified buyer. House offers 7 rooms, 3
bedrooms, 21/= baths, central air, low cost, low
maintenance & more. Please give us a call right
now for details.

307 N. Main St. Highrsrown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Mulhple L,shna Serwce

PRINCETON HUNT
in rhe lovely Grovers’ Mill area ot West Windsor

2 Spacious & Exciting Models

OPEN SAT. ~" SUN. 11 to 5

4 bedrooms, 2t6 baths, paneled family room, large riving roc,:n,
separate dining room, full basement, 2-car garage.

$62,900
80% 2S year mortgage available

Price Increase July 1

Take Rt. 571 to Cranbury Rd., at Princeton Jct. Brid~.
turn right approx. 1 mile to Yeager Rd. Models on right.

Model Phone (609) 799-2520

Adlerman, Click & Co.
realtors -- insurers

e,,t. 1927

.. 15 Spring St. 924-0401
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

Announcing...

:KNER

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion TotaI-E lectric
Custom Famished apartments L ivingavailabM by Nationwide fur-
niture rentals.

a Totally Electr=c
etnd,vlduolly Controlled Hoot
¯ Individual Central Air Condihoning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ ta Cubic Ft. 2Door Serf Defrosting RelrJgerotor

And Freezer
aCeromic Tde Baths With Vanitorium
alndividuot Private Entrance
ewoll to Wall Carpeting Throughout
eMaster T.V..Antenno Outlels In tlvlng Room

And Bedrooms
a Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
elmntedlole COnvemence To Schools

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180.

K Iockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp. N.J.

[ Phone 586-5108 tf No A ..... CALL 586-1253 I

Real Estate
For Sale

M I.:A I)(fY,’IHtOOK itOAO.
=’VA HI I I N G Tt) N TO W NS[ I I P --
rancher, s )lit level and 2 story
colonial, sparkling new - just
t0nlple e(l hv (U ty custom
huJhler. A wenlan s touch
throughout eaeh one. All are
slrik!egly different. All have
N)acI()0S roams zmd closets
~a el’e, A are muiotenance
free. All have ntothers dreamy
eat.in kitchens. All have 4
hedroonts. All ttave a fireplace
in spacious family room.
hleullv located midst com-
paz’al;le prestige homes,
handy Io Princeton .Junction
It.it.. Princeton attd new
conmttodty college.

I t

,I J WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
-- 6 miles to N.Y. train ser-
vice. Owner being transferred
must sell this lovely 6 room
ranch. Approx. 8 years old
electric heat, stone fireplace, 1
ear garage, ~z acre nicely
landseuped lot. Prieod to sell

$52,500

I.AMBERTVILLE -- Large 4
bedrooms beautiful kitchen 2
living rooms dining room,
wail/wall carpet, U,z baths
hot water o heat, corner lot.
Only $38,500

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm TH.
Q.II, 5 appl. brick patio, [~as
grill. Principals only. $43 900
~ o-J:~j3-1_~js_. ..........

PRINCETON AREA RAN-
CHES -- new 3 bedroom, l=,~.
bath ranch on wooded acre. In
S. Brunswick. $44,500. 4 year
old 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in
E. Windsor on half acre.
$t9,900.3 bedroom modernized
ranch in N. Brunswick on =’~
acre. $41,000. New 3 bedroom
ranch in Monroe Twp. $47,500.
Oliver Realty 609-9’24-7777 or
609-799-2056.

BEAUTIFUL BI-I.,~VEL --
with almost 2 acres on a
country road just outside
Cranbury. This young 4
bedroom, 2=’= bath home
features 2 fireplaces, 2 car

garage, aluminum siding,
redwood deck, pool and many
more extras. $69,000

;leNsE FAR ,
WITH STREAM - charming 4
bedroom colonial in excellent
coodition featuring banquet-
size dining room, modern
kitchen, 2 eor garage and
barn, $139,000

PRINCETON RANCH - at-
tractive brick front, 3 bedroom
plus den large living room
with fireplace dining room, 2
baths and beautiful new
k tchon. $79,g00

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes you
with its formal entrance hall,
main staircase, country kit-
chen, formal dining room,

S bedrooms andfamily room,
l*: baths on 1 acre in the
e mrming village of Cranbury.

$74,000

MembePof.T~uRiple
Listlngservlee

37 N. MttlnSt’., Cranbary
6o9-395-04~

Eves. 609-395-1258
799.0301, or 448-4857

Real Estate
For Sale

MOIt’rGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

tHIGHTSTOWN CAPE -- 3
bedrooms, finished basement,
:arpeting air conditioners,
.~xeellent ocat on and con-
Jition. $36,900

ROOSEVELT RANCH -- Built
like a vault en nicely land-
scaped lot. 3 bedrooms, en-
:lased porch and central air.
Owner will help finance.

$39,900

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL
-- (first offering) 4 bedroom
home on landscaped ~z a ere lot
in excellent condition. Ultra-
modern kitchen with eating
area~ formal dining room,
spacsous living room, paneled
family room, basement and
attached garage. $47,900

BROOKTREE SPLIT -- on
Wooded =’~ acre lot. Harvest

I gold and brick exterior make
this home it pretty picture
which you will be proud to
own. 4 bedrooms, 2~,~ baths,
formal dining room, paneled
rec room, side entry and 2 car
garage. $,55,900

tIICKORY ACRES RAISED
RANCH -- Your good first
impression of this
meticulously landscaped 3
year old home carries itself
throughout this spotless 8
rooms and 2 baths. Sliding
glass doors to a redwood deck
off the formal dining room. 2
car garage all ma,~or ap-
pliances, central air, and
draperies. $58,500

CUSTOM BUILT S
BEDROOM COLONIAL --
Onl~ 5 years old on a con.
vement t,z acre lot in East
Windsor. Tiled entry foyer
with open staircase, formal
dining room, paneled family
room, 2’~ baths, attached
garage and central air. $59,500

WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL
-- 4 years old in Jefferson
Park Estates with city sewer.,
and water. A perfect floor plar
makes the 8 rooms, 2~," baths
2 ear garage and poureT
concrete wailed basemen1
very easy tolive with. $63,560

WILSONPARK ESTATES
$43,~00

25~t(d.own payment to
qundtied buyer)

8 HOMES LEFT -- For the
smart buyers who know a good
deal when they see one.

Real Estate
For Sale

IVA

PINE KNOLL RANCHER - 9

HISTORIC CRANgURY
Seeing is believing the
living space in this ex-

rancher in one of
the finest acres in Cran-
bury. Featuring a large
riving room with bay win-
dow, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms and 2½ baths,
also the basement has been
finished into a beautiful
family room completely

with built-in bar.
This corner lot property is
landscaped for privacy with
a covered patio for those
summer get togethers.
Many exTras included.
Priced to sell in the
........... Mid Sixties.

A BUYER PROTECTION
HOME---IN BROOKTREE

ESTATES
Cool comfort will be yours
in this charming sprit-level
with central aii:, as you en-
terrain in the paneled family
room. The eat-in kitchen
featues 2 self-cleaning
ovens and care-free
Solarium floor. Wall to wall
carpeting complements the
formal dining room and
living room, there are 3
bedrooms and 2½ baths.
Just reduced. Call for
details.

"THE SPACIOUS OLDIE"
In West Windsor Town-
ship, a home with many
rooms, featuring random
width floors and several
fireplaces waiting to
reopened. This ’handy man
special’ is waiting for the
descriminating buyer who
is willing to pick up the

brush and the ham-
mer and saw and put them
to use. The possibilities are
unlimited. Seeing is
believing. Cog us im-
mediately for an ap-
pointment.
...... Now only $53,900.

years, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ¯OPEN 7 DAYS
family room patio basement.
Professional landseapping lITHE ,
select location, Good for
schools and commuting. L-OMBARDO

$57,500. AGENCY-REALTORS

ACADEMY MANOR - 5
East Windsor Offlce:

bedroom Colonial. Im- Route 130
maculate from the inviting .(609)44~6~0
foyer through the l0 large
rooms. Many extras including
raised hearth fireplace, 21/2 Real Estate

and more. For Sale
$63,900.

LIKE LAWRENCEVILLE
VILLAGE? - Here is a 4

ibedroom 2t, ., bath brick and
!frame Colonial having ~ad
only 6 years of enjoyable ¢ om-
munity living behind it. ~ [ust
be seen inside and eut to ap-
preciate.

$67,500.

ANOTHER EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT- is this 2
home with 4 bedrooms
baths, family room iibr
car garage. Idea for
ETS, Squibb folks, etc.

$63,500.

COLONIAL - New brick and
aluminum 3
and wooded
convenience including

garage, family room.
what the Doctor ordered.

$58,400.

PRICE ADJUSTMENT
Executive Colonial American
Home Magazine selection. 4
bedrooms, 2~/= baths central
air conditioning fenced lot,
close to schools and com-
muting conveniences.

$63,000.

EAST WINDSOR-- 4 yr. old L-
shaped ranch on s~ acre
central air, carpeting
throughout, dishwasher, no-
wax floor, full basement, eat-

i,AWlt ENCE TOWNSIIIP

2627 Princeton Pike - Split
level. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2’~
baths, family room, fenced
backyard.

20 Barnett Rd. - Splitlevel with
massive brick porch, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room,
carpeting, 2 air conditioning
units, close to school and bus.

F in,;D AULETTA
ItEALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522

OWNER SEEKS offer on
modest home in expensive
neighborhood, Princeton
address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
immediate
$60’s, or
609-924-9225.

¯ II~l - .- . 4BEDROOMRANCH
All are large. 2 full baths,

WEIDEL
beautiful modern kitchen,
redwood patio off dining room,
living room with a Tennessee

gem. esrAre marble fireplace, finished
basement wttha 17 x 20’

~nelod rec room with a wet
r. Many mature fruit and

shade trees on more than an
acre. East Amwell Township.
Approximately 20 minutes to
Princeton. Only $68,900

¯
IT S A BARGAIN

¯ LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J~
896’i000 :

Built by a builder for himself
just 6 years ago. 3 spacious
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
modern custom kitchen,

~Firestone ~Real ~Estate
173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEWJERSEY 08540

609-924-2222

Invites You to Preview

GRANDVIEW ESTATES
Grandview Estates has one of tile tine~t bmat;nn~ in the Greater Princeton area; h[gb above the Beden~
Bn~)k Valley along S(utrla ml Mountain wbere the view i~ ~peetaeulnr and the natural beauty abundant. All
o| Montgonlery Township is spread out bet.re you.

Each berne h cuatom designed anti built on Iota I~ome over 2 ,eresl which back up to a wm~ded hilhide and
have enmma ndlng views of the whole valley.

’rile quality of the construction i~ superb, matched al~o by the quality ot the varioua materials; stleh aa Bruce
bardwood [hmrs, aged Vermont board in family rooms, slate |oyers, masllve stone or brick firephees,
natural cedar shake and brick ~nstruction. and any uther fine points you’d like to include in your own
cu~t~zm borne.

Choo~e one el our flne newly built homes or ask us abeut custom bulhBng your dream beu~ on one of
several available homt~hes. Either way. you owe it to Four,If to s~ theae truly superior homes and get an
idea nf what excellent construction is nil nbeut. You’ll be just as enthtmiaatie as we are.

Magnificent Custom Colonial
The delightlul comforts of a tuperlor berne are yottts in thi~ custom.bulh truly apadout colonial with a cam.
mandimt view of all ot Montgomer~ Tuwnshlp. From a graceful entry foyer, perfect for a grandfather clcek.
you are led on Bruce Parquet Boors into a magnificat rustic family room with raised hearth. To the right is
a sul~’r nmdern colonial kitcben widl its own extra spocial breakfast r(mm wlth a bay window ~iew of the
w~n)ded ~plendor or tile mountain. To compliment tbi~ beth the formal living t~mm and elegant dining rtmm
have titter own plct ureaque view nf the valley below. Upstairs, in a tantastle master suite twilit a tremendoua
walkdn closet, dressing area and hdl betbl along wah three other c~)m tat’table bedroom s. Complete with cen-
tral nlr-conditioning, central vacuum, underground util;tles, and a stunning colonial charm in a masnglcent
~tling, $84,900

.~~ ~i6~|

~.~.~~-’~-’~ ~ . ~ : ~ ,,~
:’.--:’¢-’U ̄ .

Delightful Dutch Colonial
This one ot a kind brick front Dutrb Colonial in lu=tltrbus throughout trnm its grey slate foyer to its
]to~wood panelled family rc~m with massive ruled hearth and bey window view of the wooded landscape.
The magnlt[cent view frnm the i~eture window in the formal Bvlng room overlooking the valley h com.
p[em anted by the wide angle bey window exposure in the ̄  egant d n ng room, The extensive eat.ln kitchen h
eu~tam nrafled from its neat eotuniat t.abinetn tu its butcher htoek eu:ting’surfdce~ l.[p’sl,;l~, are four com.
fonable bedrooms including a master suite with dressing area and walk.ln clout. Centrally air conditioned.
central vacuum, snd a auperb view for $82.9a0

.,’,’,;Rqt~_,~,’.: ~r’r I ’;= .’~ ..... " "~’~’:~~:~;~$~.,q:i..=~~’~/, , :; ~’. ~ .... = :’~:-t,’:.~’~ME

Contemporary Montgomery Rancher
Superior eraftsmen~b p and custom design =re evident throughout this rnaintrn~nce tree cedar end brick :an.
cher ~huated en two plus acres n’,erloeklng Bedens Brook Valley. The msse[ve stone fireplace in the living
room is matched in beau y on y by the panoramic view from the Anderton wlndowa o! the valley below. The
family rtmm, c~nvenlent to the kilchen and out.of.doora, ha~ [ta own fireplace and ru~tie atmosphere
generated by the aged Vermont beard interior, The three bis bedrooma including the master suite are all
beautltled by wide pegged fleore, as is the whole house. Central nir.¢ond;tlaning, central vacuum, two-ear
garage, hdl basement, and every tastehl convenience In an outstandins location. $73,900

E. WINDSOR - 4 bedroom Real Estate _ ,
colonial, 2,~. baths, For Sale
professional landscape, wall to
wail carpet throughout all
appliances a/c patio, in MONTGOMEBY - new ex-
desirable renaisanee. $58,000. panded ranch- possible 5
Call 609-448-8206. bedrooms, 3 finished - 2 un-

finished. 2 full baths, raised

, , in kitchen, living room, dining dining room. large living room
EACH HOME .’7- has 4 . room famly room, 3 large with a brick fireplace and a
eearooms 2 b.a.tBS living I bedro’oms, 2 baths IE00 sq.R. planter. Full basement, 2 car
room, formal dinm,g room, [ of living area. $49,900. Oliver garage. More than 1 acre.
eat-in kitchen famit~, room, I Realty 609.924-7777 or 609-799-East Amwell Township ap-
attached gar:~gc brtek and 2058 "’ proximately 25 minutes to
frame exterior, natural orl Princeton. 4"~t $.59,000
stained woodwork throughout, I
wall/wail carpeting on l~ovel. I. ~ 159 YEAR OLD COLONIAL
Quick occupancy available. I

HERE’S THE RIGHT ROUSE
*MODEL OPEN -- Saturday &
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

DIRECTIONS: Take North
Main St. in Hightstown to
Sunset Ave. and make Lst right
turn onto Maple Ave.

Lovely 7 room Colonial in
I Kingwood Township. Nicely

in the right place for the right I remodellod, dining room has
price. For sale by owner. East Inatural cherry exposed
Windsor. Devonshire Colonial I beams, large bathroom and
-- oversized entry foyer, 4 I utility room. Situated on 20.84
bdrm, 2~/z bath, panelled ram. I acres, beautiful high ground~
rm., frpl, humidifier & central I good drainage 600 fL road
.aF, carpet, deck off ram rm, I frontage along Highway t2,
ISdilt ins hidry-mud rm on I zoned highway commercial.
main level with separate I Several large buildings on
ontry, appl., custom’shades, ~/~ I property with electricity and
acre, stained hrdwd firs, I water. Suitablo for horses.
wallpaper. Move in condition.
Principals only. $60,900 firm.
Call 609-,143-385L

IRVING M. GREENBERG
: ASSOCIATES

C( IM ElICIA[,d N DusTIIIAI, REAI, ESTATF;
. ’ " " APPRAISAI:S

lli)liTF. Nt). 13u .
III(;]ITSTt)WN, N.J. 01t52t)

" ’ Ib(Iql ,l.18-a21t2 " ’

Call for appointment, only
$107,000.

TIlE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Realtors

DAYTON, So. Bransw[ck ̄  125 Fem ngton 201-782-1970
year old house. 3 bdrm, sun Rt. 202 at Centerville 5 mges
room, above ground pool, least of circle. Members
deck, 2.ear gara.ge. I tlunterdon MLS,
$48,000.201-$43-7507.

iWEIDEL 

hearth fireplace in rec mum,
Walkout basement. 2 car

~arago. Sitting on a 1 acre
nail. $68,500.

DUTCIITOWN REALTY
It.I). #1, Belle Mead

201-359-3127

3 BEDROOM HOUSE-and

~arage located in Hightstown.
ood locatioo. Good condition.

$33,000. Call 609-448-6429
before noon or after 7 pm

MUST SACRIFICE beautiful
eew ranch with many extras
located in Windward at
Burnegat, owaer being
Iransferred. $37,9o0. For
detuils call t;09.699.7654.

3=,:= YR OLD centrally air cued
3 bdrm ranch, 10 rain. from
Hightstown, In scenic Lake
View section of Allentown.
Carpeted 15 x 20 liv rm.
Modern 13 x 16 kitchen w-
d shwasher. Carpeted 12 x L3
master bdrm w-half bath. Ful
bath, full dry basement, nicely
landscaped and other extras.
Priced to sell fast $34 000. Call
609.259-7863, Principa son y. tf

TWIN" RIVERS - 4 bdrm
Townhonse Quad III. Short
walk to NYC bus, 5 appl., incl.
ff refrig & salfclean oven,
storms & screens panelled
family room & hall, gas grill,
many other extras. 7~/z%
mortgage assumable. Priced
to sell. 609443-6439,

BY BOB DUNHAM
can be mast helpful InWhen leaking for another making your search easy

home, don’t discount the andfrultfuI. Andwhenyou
advantages of the older Ilstwlthus;yourhamawlll
houses. Aghough you may be featured In our monthly
not favor the dated ex- "Homes for Living"teriors, remember that the m a g a x f n a ; m a s s
biggest luxury today is dlstrlbuted locally, a copy
space built when the dollar Is also sent to each NMLSwas a dollar, Multiply office from coast ta coast.fireplaces, the sun room, a Open: 9:30.5:30 dally;real foyer, and a craft- Tuas..Frl. tllg.
man’s stairway are out of
the budget today when HELPFUL HINT:
speed and economy sot A seller Is bound to reveal
the pace. A Bttle hidden defects of any
imagination and property.
decoration on the interior
gives you the old dollars
worth, with space to
breath In.

I=ll B= A /"lp~ IRl~’~
What .... yourprefe ...... ~ I~ i,,~ L|U ~q[~
new home or old, the ex-pari ....dpooplaof Route 130
RICNARD$ON REALTY CO. 440=""/’1Rou,. .o. .~.sooo ,~,~or~v,,,,
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!:LIILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
¯ :SHIP, New raised ranch, on %
’.:wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms
>eat-in kitchen, formal dinin~
::room, 4th bedroom or den, 28
.:recreation room, laundry
>room 1% baths, attached
:garage. $49,900. Still time to

.:se ect interior colors, in.
:,eluding wall-to-wallcarpe ng.
;!Call owner, (201) 359-7500.

, ::
:’UNIVERSITY IIEIGt|TS-
:dbis 2~z year old colonial-split
¯ :offers living room, formo
:’dining room, family room
;.modern kitchen with dining
..area, 4 lyedrooms, ll;~ baths
:’,basemcnt aid 2-car ~4arage,
;-Central atr, wall to wall
¯ carpeting Many otbcr extras
".Low ~rs, pr t ciplcs only. 6(0-
’,:587-~OO.

:BAMILTON ’rOWNSflIP --
.New :1 & 4 bedroom I)i-lcvels.
;VA no money dawn. Ceil-
’veer omd 2( per cent {~wn
:Upper level has kitchen, living
.room, dining ’ room, 3
:be reims ant bath. Lower
-level large family room utility
:room, I:: bath and garage. "4
"} e gel m I lr (e ; 4 1 )edroom
and full both down. Oliver

:J{colty, 609-924-7777.

: PItlNCE’rON AREA. Split
..level, 3 bedrooms 2L, baths
centra air COIl( [ (In nO. Over

::$7,500 io extras. $55,670.
¯ Owoer. OO9-883-1559.

’" i,.-
Best

Backyard |
Barbecue]

:HARMGLOWI
I GAS GRILLS I

~inslanlly- ~ good lifo
~.:eVekn~y _ ~Jieasiert

~:no charcoal messt

l’~re s the ulnmale grill for your
¯ !Satio. Barbecues everything Io

:y, cooks
dt~ickly, evenly wJIh controlled
gas heat Your chuico el perma-
rlenl inslallanon (nalutal 9as) 
L~rlable (LPG bottled gasl. For-
fl~l charcoal moss Go with
C:barmglow!

Flakeb0ard
¯ Bookcases

....adjustable

i;I

24" x 30" $19.50

36 0

Also - in stack
Quoddy Moccasins

Moose Bay
Trading Co.

921.2999

Real Estate
For Sale

 HOMESj "

AMWELL ROAD
IIILLSBOROUGEI TOWN-
SHIP NESHANIC: Formerly
successful Real Estate Office.
Custom built rancher. One
acre tot. Office carpeted with
approx. 700 sq. ft. work area
and powder room all centrally
air conditioned, Private en-
trance. Also has convenient
access into house proper
which makes o[Iice area
usable for recreation room or
additional living area. Main
house >rovides 3 bedrooms
living room w/bow window,
dining room, t~,Z baths, kit-
clmn with dishwasher and
eating area. Full basement,
attached 2 ear garage. Ex-
cellent area for professional
office. Near schools and
shopping area, Price just
reduced to $fi2,900.

’I~,VIN RIVERS: quad II - 2
bedroom townhouse.
Beautifully decorated in good
taste¯ Excellent care main-
tained. Short walk to bus,
schools, pool, tennis and
stores. Fully air conditioned,
finished basement nicely
landscaped patio area*,
Assumable mortgage with low
dowopayment. Priced for
quick sale at $34,000.

COItNER BUSINESS
LOCATION: Adjacent to
entrance #B of New Jersey
Turnpike on New Jersey Route
#33 in East Windsor Township.
Excellent for professional
offices or commercial use.
thmse in good cm)dition and
consists of a roams and bath.
Early possession. $69,500.

NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4
bedroom colonials ready for
immediate occupancy. Nice
looation. Custom built. Each
has a fireplace in the living
room, kitchens with eating
area and built in dishwasher.
Seeded lawns, paved
driveways. Priced from
&5o,~o.

:1 BEI)ItOOM TOWNEIOUSE:
Located in Twin Rivers Quad
it, this home offers liviBg
room, dining room kitchen
family room, 3 bedrooms an~J
2% baths¯ Central air con-
ditioning, wall to w,’dl carpet,
dishwasher. Basement is
pointed. Home is in aice
shape. $41,900

MERCER STREET
BUSINESS LOCATION:
lh)me is in exeelleot condition.
)resently a nice dwelling but
)ossibilities for offices or
;mall business. Seven rooms

and bath, 3 car garage.
Parking area in rear. $38,900

m LEONARD
VAN HISE

.^ugh, AGENCY

160 $tocktoo St., Hi~tstown, N.J)

448-4250

After hoers & Sunday Call

I’:. Tur ) 448-215 I
t{. \’ an I lise 44B-216|
Jean Esch 448-1178
,Member Mnltiple Listing
Service

Real Estate
For Sale

IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP

COLONIAL -- First floor:
modern kitchen, formal dining
room, living room with
fireplace, family room with
fireplace, library, den, 1
bedroom and 1% baths, 3
bedrooms and 2 full baths on
second floor. Finished
recreation room in hasnment,
2-ear garage screened porch,
excellent landscaping 1.3
acres, wooded w th stream

$94,900.

CONTI~MPORARY RANCH
-- Twin Ponds. New con-

I struction. Spacious entrance
[ foyer, large kitchen, formal
] (lining room, family room with

fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
I baths, 2 car garage, central
lair. Approximately l acre.
I Call us to see blueprints and
[ specifications. $73,900.

COLONIAL -- Twin Ponds.
l.urge modern kitchen, formal
(lining room living room with
fireplace, family room 4 targe
bedrooms, 2’,., baths, 2-ear
garage central air. Ap-
)rox~matcly I acre. New

construct on. Cat us to see
blueprints and specifications.

$70,900.

GAMBREL -- Modern kit-
then, formal dining room,
family room with brick
fireplace, open beamed
ceiling, wet bar, laundry
room, 4 bedrooms, 2tz baths, 2
car garage, 3 beautiful acres.

$82,500.

IIOPI+:WEI,L IIOBOUGII

EXPANDED CAPE COD --
Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, fireplace in living room,
large family room, 4
bedrooms, l~z baths garage,
basement. On a quiet dead end
street. $5B,500

E~ST A,’M W EI.I. TOWNSI I I I’

[ IIANCll -- (nl 2.8 acres with a
)ic[ares( He view Of coua-
Iryside. Modern kitchen
Ire’mat dining room, living
r0onl with fireplace :l
~drmuns, I=~ baths, garage,
I’ull I)asemeot $53,900.

EIVIN(; TOWNSIIIP

H:. STOItY RANCII -- Modern
kilchen, dining room,
recreation room, fiunily room
wilh fire)lace. 4 bedrooms 
full Imths. large workshop, 2
car carport. $36,900.

(’APt" COD -- l.arge modern
kitcben with eating area
formal dining rnonl, generous
size living room, family room,
2 bedrooms and full hath oil 1st
I]oor, 2lid floor has 2 bedrooms
Bed ~ hath. h;xeelleat lot with
st)ale nlalure trees, reur yard
comllletely teated. $34,900.

BUY LAND:
TIIEY IION’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

150 x 285 -- .8a acre. Wooded
excellent locat on, Across
from Hopawell Country Club,
tlopewell Twp, $15,500

3.85 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
llopewell Twp. $20,000.

10.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frootnge. $4,00O per acre.

7a ACRES - Hopewell Twp.
Itcavily wooded with stream
2,9oo of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J.

Tel. (609) 737-3615
i~ (609) 883-2 TWIN ItlVEIIS split level 1

hnvnbouse, :1 I)odrnoms 21- ~v-~ .’-712a""~"~
baths, take block fiaislle(] ~_J U~
I)asenlcnl, holdse;Iped brick
ratio, all o)pliances parquet

tigers and acw carpet.
tSSUl lit 71 In ]rt.v ~ ’ ~ t gage. LAWRENCETOWNSRIP
r’m’ Sc II. occupuncy. $43,000
t dl ttcl 7I) 111 60944ll9577’i =’ " ¯ .’ " ¯ DrrMARS AVE. -- Under

construction, 7 room
IIAMILTON TWP. -- aluminum sided ranell with
professionally remodeled l, baths family room with
older home.Kitchen, living fi~Teplace’, dishwasher’, full
foam thning, room, . ? basement, 2 ear garage and
merooms on 40 oy I00 R, tot. fully air conditioned ’

$27,000. Oliver Realty 609-924- "
R77 or 609-799-2058,

Ilk EAI T
REALTORS’"AMILTON SQOARE -- b,- [] I,n s.s,II

level, 4 bedroom 2 baths ~ " ~J,,. ~I~’family room, large lot $44 900.
Call owner, e.,G9-588-7;191,

PRINCETON AREA -- New 28.4 PEACEFUL ~OODED
small semi.cus tom ] ACRES. Architect-designed
- ’ .... ~-dr~^m I reowood co tern orflroevempmeat, a.n-a- ta: m, ~ .... ,. p y.
ranches 4-5 bedroom bi- marote ftreplaee beamed

s m on as cedmgs wood anel n 2level’. ~I’ bcdroo co " . "’" ,. P " g, ’
All on 3/4 acre lots. 2 ehr mrge txlrms, I~,L, tiled baths.garage, maeadem *iveways, I ~.~/osed. porch. 2 ear ~rage,

0 o Mmutea from tramsgasheat dishwashers. S5299 - . ’ ’ ,
$72 ~O O iver Rca ty 609.924. [ schools., shopping. Hopewe 1~’~, ,tu’A~ ,m~ ’township $97500 fi09-924-_..o .... 1557s

Franklin Tire Discount Center
777 Somerset St. (At. 27)

Somerset, N.J. 828-8504-05

V.W. Tires black Tubeless
560 x I S - $18.00 (Plrolll Mfg.)
600 x I S - $19.00 (P|relll Mfg.)

Price Includes F.E, Tczx, mounting and balancing.

Real Estate
For Sale

V.A. ASSUMPTION --
Assume a 7t-~% V.A. mortgage
on this outstanding 3 year old
bi-level home in the Borough
of Allentown. Features include
large living room withpieture
window, formal dining,
modern kitchen 2.2’ panelled
family room, 4 bhdroom, 2 full
hath% laundry/utility room
and built ingarage, All this
plus a weededrear yard for a
total price of $36,900

TWIN RIVERS -- Choose
from:
Top notch 3 bedroom
townbouse for $39,000
Superb Patio ranch with 3
bedrooms & loaded $40,500
Three bedroom townhouse
rental .$:175 per month.

BROOKTREE BANCH --
Lovely half-acre corner lot
frames this top nine year
ranch home in the Bronktree
section of E. Windsor Town-
sbip. A convenient foyer leads
to a cathedral ceiling living
room formal dining, hand-
some m~ern eat-in kitchen
with dishwaslmr 3 bedrooms

z )a hs, fu f nshed roe
room in basement and at-
tached garage, All this plus
wall to wall carpeting and
patio deck at a reahstic ~2,900

TOP BI-LEVEL -- Lovely 7-
year old home on an excellent
%-acre site in tile Cranbury
I’,lanor section of E. Windsor.

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Unique
brick front cape cod in
deairablc Olde Yorke estates.
3 bdrms, 2 baths, formal din.
rm., eat.in kitchen, library
with built.in bookcases, large
liv. rm., with colonial win-
dows, family rm., with full
wull brick f.p,, flanked by
hand-carved antique
secretaries, entrance foyer,
attached garage, macadem
d,w, central air, new w.w
carpeting, many extras.
Excellent condition for sale by
owner. Principals only, 609-
44:1.,5819. Asking $,55,90o.

RANCH . West Windsor
Township, near schools and
R.R, station. Wooded lot. L.R,
with fireplace, D.R, K, F.R, 5
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Low
$60’s. Call 609-799-1199 for
appointment.

CONDOMINIUM - Quad 1. All
~ppliances, wall to wall
:arpet, carport, club house,
moL tennis, many extras,
arge storage area. 609-443-
1328.

H IG HTSTOWN - $37,900. Tired
of apartment l ivthg?’ Come see
Ihis excellent buy & invest in
your own home. Per appt. call
owners. 609-448-6910.

’rAX-WfSE alternative to the

Too Late I " Too Late
To Classify I To Classify

IIELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST: proficiency GA -- ’ gout
in typing required; liberal of coantry. Furniture, kitchen
benefits; pleasant working appliances, cLothing, outdoor
conditions salary dependenttools, ladders, much more.upon experience will be

Sat., June 29,10 a.m. tilldusk.working in various depart- Poor Farm Rd. Penningtanmcnts. (left off Rt. 31 onto
Woosamansa until fork inRENT LEVELING COOR- road, take right toPoor Farm

D1NATOR: part- Rd.)
time...Taesdays and Thur-
~days...t0 a.m. - 2 p,m.
<nowledge of off ce
3rocedures helpful some
iypin~ requ red; liberal
~enefds.

Get applications at Ad-
ministrator’s Office, Borough
Rail Monument Drive,
Princeton. For further in-
format on ca 609.924.3119.

TIlE BOI{OUGII OF
PRINCETON

An equal opportunity em-
ployer

GER.MAN SHEPHERD A.K.-
C. Quality puppies, sire: 1970
National Select-Champion
Biharrs Narvik of Bunker Hill
U.D. Dam: Fleetweod’s
daughter puppies whelped
May 9th, 1974. Black and ban.
Were bred for exceptional
temperament, intelhgenee
and large bone, Phone 201-725-
7158 or 201-526-6649.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2"/, 19"/4

To Classify WI~RREN
ON THE OCEAN

SPRING LAKE, N. L 0/’/82
ROOMMATE WANTED - to Private Beach ¯ GIorioua Sud
share apartment. Own room.
Rent $50 per me. including
utilities. Trenton viclnRy. 609-
592-8750.

KITCHEN or dining room
table 48" round contemperary,
slate top. 609.4434400.

12 FT Run-about boat in very
good condition. Asking $250. SEMI-RE’tIRED couple wilt
Call 609-466-1807 after 5:30, housesit and give tender-

loving care to your home or
apartment, plants, pets, lawn

EARN MONEY PART TIME July-August. Previous
-- TelephnnB solieitnrs neededPrinceton experience 609-924-
to build qualified leads for 1051,
home food and freezer service.
Telephone sales experience I SECRETARIES -- excellent
needed. Call Mr. Michaels ~. I typing skills - minimum 2
448-~88. lyears office experience

I neeessary. Shorthand not
]required. Call Argie Haritos,
at Applied Data Research, 0Og-

WOMAN WANTED -- FOR Ig21-8550 between g and S. An
July, August, and September [equal opportunity employer.
-- to keep house and cook
dinner for single professional

~rwoman. Highest wages paid.
Live out. Flexible hours. Write or part way. Leave June 28,
Box #02599, Princeton Packet.

FURNISHED609"924"gI24"share driving FIRSTand expenses.FLOOR
NOBLET Alto Sax with ease, APT. for rent. 3 rooms with

[Farberware Rotissiere grill bath, laundry and garage.
Child’s desk, office chair, Heat, eleetrieandwaterinc, in

rent. $325. References req.child’s sidewalk bike. fi09443.
Call 609.924.6~94 or 201-369-1555.
8751.

’66 PLYMOUTH station

F’eatures include living roorr
with piclure window dinin[
room, bright modern kitchen
18’ panelled family room,,
bedrooms, Hz baths, taundrlroom and one-car garage. Alsl
includes custom drapes path
and recently painted interim
at a realistic $42,000

¯ Private POOl ¯ All S0orls ̄
Cheerful Room Sonings ¯
SupervlseU Children’s
Ac0vtties ̄ Wondarful Food

ATTRACTIVE RATES ~
Wr+le for BrochureResecvahons Mgr

PHONe:
201.449-S800
F~Se PAnKING

OPEN, ’
JUNE 28

RECYCLE
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MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
- come- you may find just
what you are lookin~ for,
Furniture, household items,
mirrors, typewriters, gas

2-bedroom apartment ’stove, bicycle, many more
dilemma! A 2-bedroom bargains. 739 Village Rd,
Townhousc ia Twin Rivers +,Vest, (West Windsor Twp.)
Illightstowal. Quad II. Fri.,Sal. Sun, June28 29,30,
$32,~10. Call evenings, I;00-443- 19 to 5 p.m. No ear y bit;ds.
1887.

__
FREE to good home smallToo Late mixed bred, female, not

To Classify spayed, trained, good with
eh ldr. 201-297-1832.

STUNNING SPLIT - Lovely
perennial gardens and shrubs
and woods in the rear are
prime features of this well
manicured ~+~ acre lot and
home in E, Windsor
Featuring large sunken living
room formal dining, bright
modern eat-n kitchen, 26’

~anulled family room, 4 larg~
edrooms, 2% baths

basement and 2 ear garage.
All this plus wall to wall
carpeting, patio and much
more, $56,900

QUALITY COLONIAL --
Excellent ~,.., acre fenced in lot
surrounds this beautiful 6 year
old colonial home in East

,Windsor. l,’eatures include
large entry foyer, 20’ living
room, formal dining, hand-
some eat.in kitchen, lovey
panelled family room, utility
room 4 large bedrooms 2%

’baths, 2 car garage &’ fall
basement. All this plus Central
Air. wall to wall carpeting,

[deck, draperies and much
more $sa,g00

RICII ARDSONRF;A LTOI’tS
Rt. 130 Jast Norlh of
The Old Yorke Inn

609-448-5000

EL Wirds(rT~’~ n!h’p HiLhlslOw 1

i WE’LL!IX YouR ""

I- FAVORITE
[ ~P’[ \X PIPE

I Job, David Ud.
I TOBACCON/$T

(609) 924-8866

I Montgomew Shopping

[i
Route 206

OPENINGS for June - full
time and I part time evening
shift. Good working con-
ditions. Full service beauty

I-IANDSOME SPLIT -- Ex- salon. Upgrade your working
ccllent half acre site frames standards, Salary and com.
this top solit level home in mission. For additional in-
East Windsor Township formation call Mr. George,
Features include living room Diane’s Beauty Salon, 122 W¯
with picture window, formal Main St.; Somerville. 201-725-
dining, handsome oat-in kit- 1128.
ellen, panelled family morn,
four bedrooms, 1% baths
basement and attache~J
garage. All this plus wall to FOR SALE - 4 piece orangewail curpeting, fenced in rear sectional, print couch, highyardand more at a reasonableback print overstuffed chair,

$44,900cad table 3 lamps, all good
cond t on. 281-297-5235,EXPANDED RANCH - Ex-

cellent landscaping is only one
of Ihe outstanding features of I
this desirable expanded ranch [
home. Other quality features RIDING LESSONS for

~nc~d~f°Yd~imn~ liwsn~oo[~e°sms, beginners by2 experienced
m~t at"’ h s~ .p. , ]voung horse women $1 per ",.,or ,i,e,ee ,amnv room "hr " "" "" ~"’ ’ . session, lvtonoa Sp2: tvbe ;oom 4  oth.IF.days Gentle animal 

a ~ en an, ~oo 3 ’ "’ . 9-7 7-1460 or 609-924.3112 forattached garage All th~s olus .f.~ ~..’ r ..... ...a~,~.Central Aw, carpotmg~
flagstonepatio, fenced in rear __
yard and immaculate con-
dition. Top E. Windsor IIIGBWAY eondemn.atto.n
1 o forces sale of dave inocati n, Just reduced to
$t9,9o0. restaurant equipment at give

away prices. Welkin box
stainless chest freezer bath
Marie, fryers, griddle ete, etc,
Call anytime to see. 609-446-
459~.

RELOADING EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

Pacific Press
SAECO Powder Measure

Redding Scale
45 cal, Dies.-mzer Carbide

Everything $50.00
Call 609-39S-1532 evenings

PIANO for sale - Gulbransen
upright $I50. 609-921-3128 or
0O9-~21-3740.

DISIIWASItER for sale -
~Ooartable G.E. mobile made topder $40 609-921-3128 or 609-
921-3740.

I L~ SALE:So’June 28, I~
a.m. - 4 p.m, Barrett Garden
Apartments, Rt, 27 Kendall
Park¯ Odds and ends¯

I PLEASE phone 609-921.7740
for more and different plants if

I wanted.

I{EFRIGERATOR portable
washer, (like new) Standard
dryer, Double bed with triple
dresser and chest.
Reasonable. 609-448-7498.

CARPOOL- NYC Wall St.
Lv TR 7:15 am Arr World

Center v a PATHTrade
a:30am. Lv World Trade
Center 5:45pm arr TR 7pro,
609-4,18-0328 or 443-1046.

1906 VW GIIIA -- Excellent
running condition. Best offer.
oo9-,HB-a122.

GARAGE SALE -- many
things lctt plus somead.
ditional items. See our
"COLLOSAL" ad, last week’s
paper. June 29 & 30, rain or
shme. Linvale Rd., ~& mi. off
Route 31, t mi. north of
Brooks(de Tavern. Look for
signs.

’62 PONTIAC CATALINA ~ 4
dr automatic p/s good tires.
Runs we , eal 609-446-06~5.

SAVE $800, ’74 Volvo, fm
radio, ps, auto. trans, owner
going to Mex co. 609-882-6815.

1971 FORD Torioo -- 2 dr.
hardtop, air, ps, good mileage,
garaged, very fine eonditioo.
68,00o mi., leaving country,
$t,476, 609-924-6694.

I wagon, 9 pass, good cond.,
radio, a/c, luggage rack, $500.
609-921-9518.

ROOM FOR RENT-- close to
Princeton University linens
furnished air eendltioned.
Col 0o9-924-7034,

TENNIS INSTRUCrION-
Lawrenceville area. Private
)r small groups by al~-
~o ntment. 609-a82-956B £.
’qoonan.

A&M PAINT i
AND i

TOOL RENTALS
!

~ FRANKLN ~4.VO,
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

E¯l¯¯¯I¯¯lll¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯lunP,

10%
OFF
ON MOST UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE
¯ a0 new merchandise
¯ many styles to choose from
¯ large fabric aelectloo

ESTATE SALE
Antique and Modem Household

Public Auction
Saturday, June 29th 10 am

Selling estate of L.R. LoCleire
68 Ribsem St., Trenton, N.J.

Take Cypress Lane near (ha 001 Rio Restaurant and Sunoco Station on
Hamilton Ave. Go 2 seams and turn I~ft onto Ribssrn.
(Selling at 1 pm-1962 Buick Special V.6 aulomatic)

A uraque and unulu=l |rag Ilgurlne collect/on, ave( 1 SO pleCel. Avon
=nd Hummel Pl~¢e=. Book= on on0que~ trod gl=.. Old Schoolmalter’l
dezk. Aliorled c|ockl. Chontleller wnh prlsm~, 2 ima0 orienfa| throw
rug=. 2 air ¢ond01oner~ - I S.000 & I 0.000 STU|, line chino, glen, fu¢-
nlture, hou$1hold aeml. Hundredl ot hand and electrical Ioo11.

Aucnoneer John Pin.Ill
609-29S.| ~17

Lunch Seating and P=fklna

workbench
55 state road (route 206)’princeton 924-9686

store hours monday-saturday 10.5 Ihursday 10-8

.. ’ ’ _.... i ---- ,..

THE C-141 "STARtlFTER" NEEDS 6000 r" CO’--"~NT^Cr Yo’~g A--. fO’’RCE--’~tSfRVE Rt""’CRtI,"~fR"~’,- "1
rSP~P~I~IP llIllA IIP~P I~AllllI~ ~ ....... McGUIRE Alg FORCE UASE. N[W IERSEY
rturu" wnu AKI: LUUKINb I’UK A I,~KkAI

I CAtL COLLECT(I,t)m 721.2tr,5 ¢,r 23(,(, I........................ Or mail thi’, coupon
PART TIME JOB RI~HI NOW

I Re,etvc RecruiWr
ITHE AIR FORCE RESE V 514 h Mditaw A~rb(l W ng ,\ss(t(~ ’R E IS LOOKING FOR VETERANS AND _ ~. ...... ) 1C’L U e ,’~,rn ~leW teP, ;V ( II 4NON-VETERANS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING ’ ~ rSE ........................ I PleaJ~e,,end me more ,nlormalUm tie Ihe ,",,r Forte RP o w, IIdUNU JUU WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND RETIREMENT

I Assoctate Program IBENEFITS THAT PAYS WELL! I " -¯ Name ,.. Address I
Flying Positions Open Non-Flying Positions Open

I "’
+Please Print~ _

~ I

U "" ’"" "+ "’2’’v’ce ,.,,h .o I ...... I
Lo Maslers ’ I Please call me al: Phone I(Velerans and those wilh No Air Freight Specmhsts ~--. I I i i I i I i I ! i
Prior Mililary Service) Plus Many More

DON’T DELAY ~ MAIL COUPON OR CALL TODAY
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tax P.D. pol.,cy changes geared in ordinance¯ 100% FREE CHECKING .
No SmoII Print ...., ’ . ’ , ,’ r

.: No Tr,ick Requirements . ,

No Minimum BalanCe i ’

¯ . 403 Route 206 South, Hillsborough Township
" ’ ’ " ’ 359-8144. . i . ¯

Raritan-. Hillsborough-Whiteh0use "
Member FDIC , ~a

(continued from page one) may introduce an ordinance 
"qualifications and not on an formances of police officers.

paid to the municipality. The its July 8 meeting which would officer’s seniurity.~’ "Thedepartment ts run well,"
liability to the state would be change the administrative and ’he remarked,
computed by subtracting promotional policies of the Councilmen, he added, are
tiweexluarters of the local Police Department, optimistic that the ordinance Mr, Kroehta said he is
Imeperty tax from the $3 Councilman Peter Kroehla, "willstimulatomoreinccntive reluctant to make public the
figure. ~ borough police commissioner,and improve the per- details within the proposed

If the local property tax is said that provisions within the formances of police officers," ordinance because "other

$2, the firm would owe the proposed ordinance are being although he said he has "no councilmen have not seen it, I
stale $1.50, since 75 per cent of drafted by Borough Attorney

Manville Borough Council promotions can be based on gripes" with past per- don’t want them to read it in
the newspaper before it is
officially presented and
discussed at a meeting," he
added.

Council, Mr. Kroehta said
will ntroduee the ordinance on
first reading July 8 and then
bold a public hear/ng in
August before final approval is

considered,
Mr. Kreehta said that, if the

ordinance is approved, police

promotions can be formally
reviewed before any final
decisions are rendered. "I fell
that this is the best way to
consider promotions," hc
added.

AN OPEN INVITATION...

TO VIEW & PURCHASE
THE ORIGINAL ART OF

TERRYSCHINDELL
Please join us lot a Reception -- Friday Evening, June 28th at ..~..~.j~,k"
7:30 P,M. -- Exhibition will run through July 111h

Li,i’FLOURS: SUNDAY-12-6 PM FRIDAY-IO AM.o I’,",1 " ~,_

~ ON+ Ihru THURS,-IO AM+o PM SA TUIIDA Y-IO AM-o PM ~ "~=

Art n~arn /the handcraft shop ,~=

$2 is $1.50, and the differnece
between tile $1.50 credit and $3
is $1.56.

No tax

If the tax rata is $4 or more
oo lax would be owed the state.
In order to protect small
businesses, a $200 tax free

hase wuuld be included in the
plan. v.’hieh requires a con-
stitutional amendment before
it van go into effect, The
provision also applies to
huldlords.

At;oilier key component of
the plan. designed to protect
taxpayers from large in-
creases in property taxes,
limils such increases to six per
CPlll unless municipal voters
approve o higher rate.

If approved by the state
legislature and by voters in.
Nm’ernl~,r. the controversial
pbm would go into effect in
January, 1975. though tax
reluras would sol have to be
filed tmtil April, 1976.

SEPARATE

In response to a number of
inquiries arising over the
weekend, Mr, Anthony D.
Sehoberl, president of
Franklin State Bank,
Somerset, N.J. confirmed that
the bank is a completely
separate organization from
the Franklin National Bank of
New York.

Franklin State Bank of
Somerset, New Jersey
received its charter from the
Department of Banking, State
of New Jersey; whereas,
Franklin National Bank is
federally charted. Although
the names are similar,
existing banking regulations
prohibit interstate banking.

The cost of
everything is
going up
these days!
Wc don’t like higher electric and
gas bills or increased rates an)’
more than you do. But we are
faced with the same inflation prob-
lems as everyone else.

The biggest single item in the
cost of electricity to you is the fuel
used in our generating stations.
And over half of the electricity you
use is generated from oil. Since
1969, PSE&G’s cost of oil has in-
creased more than 500% despite
every effort to purchase this valu-
able fuel as economically as
possible.

Even coal, which is a great dc;d
cheaper than oil. has increased in
price 250?{, in the last five years.

The additional costs that
PSE&G pays for fuel to generate
electricity are reflected in your bill
each month as a "billing factor."

This factor actually protects
you because it assures that no prof-
it can be gained by PSE&G when-
ever fuel costs increase. (Although
fuel cost decreases ’arc unlikely
these days, the savings would also
be reflected in your hill if the price
we pay for fuel goes down.) Un-
fortunately, during recent years
fuel costs have continued to go
higher and higher. The same situ-
ation exists with the gas PSE&G
buys from three interstate pipeline
suppliers, The price wc pay has
jumped 32% in the last five years.

Unfortunately, natural gas is in
short supply and deliveries to
PSE&G have been curtailed in in-
creasing amounts since 1971, All
indications are that these cutbacks
and resulting price increases will
continue in severity.

These additional costs which
PSE&G must pay for gas from
pipeline companies as well as gas
from other sources are also re-
fleeted in ’your bill.

We don’t fike it
any more

than you dol

Inflation forces us to ask for higher
rates, Spiraling costs for labor, ma-
terial, and supplies play a major
role in the need for increased rates.
Costs for everyday items continue
to go up. For example, a ton ofas-.
phalt used in construction in-
creased 40% last year. Paint went
up 10%. Electric service wire in-
creased 65% over a three year pe-
riod and a single wood utility pole
increased over 50% in one year.

It’s understandable, then, why
we arc asking for an increase in
rates. PSE&G’s history has been
one of holding the line on prices.
But facts arc facts.. It’s costing a
lot more to keep you supplied with
energy. The days of cheap, :tbun-
dam energy are gone, Gone for-
ever, For everybody. Wc don’t like
it any more than you do,

I ["--’1 TWO now bookletsI I , I explnlnwhyelootrl¢
I ~] I andgssbllltaro
I ~lw~,,. [ Increaalng.Torocetva
I r’l ~ I yourltoecopIos,i Nl,,+y,ot ......,on.

PsEaa
P.O, SOl r~
Nowar k, New Jorley UTI01

Please SCald me, Sl r~ charge, your t+OW
booklets, "Why your slecUlc bill Is In-
creasing," and "Why your gel hilt II
increasing."

Name

Addrel$,
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The Energy People

Donal Chase. He refused to
elaborate.

However, Mr. Krochta said
the proposed ordinance is
geared to "establisb an in-
centive plan" within the
department’s personnel.

Right now, Mr. Krochta
explained that departmental
promotions are based "strictly
on seniority," He added that
the proposed ordinance would
establish guidelines so that

Mishap injured 2 cyclists

State approves ’flashing lights’
approval for Manville to School, and in the South Math
purchase and install flashing St. area of Main St. School.
school zone signal lights Councilman Peter Kro~hta
denoting 25-mile-per-hour said Transportation Depart.
speed limits along Brooks montoffieialstouredtheureas
Blvd,, from the high school to recently and gave their ap-

The State Department of Roosevelt School, in the proval.
Transportation has given its vicinity of Complain Road Itowever, cost to purchase

the lights will run $6,~00 each,
the councilman explained. The
borough had hoped to buy
about It lights,

Patrolman Michael Kassick administers fimt aid to motorcyclist Paul J. Wengrzynek, 19, of
443 White Avenue, while an unidentified first aider attends to bicyclist Marie Riccadonna, 18,
of 24 Alice St., following a minor collision early Monday night on Harrison Avenue. Both
were transported to Somerset Hospital by the First Aid Squad, and treated for cuts and
bruises and released. Police said Mr. Wengrzynek was traveling sout 25.miles-per-hour on his
motorcycle when he spotted Miss R[ccadonna in front of him. He applied his brakes and tur-
ned to the left to avoid a head-on collision with the bicyclist. No charges were lodged in the
mishap, police added: IBob Yaeger photo)

Learn to play
the organ
the easy,
HAMMON
WAY!

Hammond Organ Studios, in answer to your many and repeated
requests, is pleased to announce the new. continuing group plan of
organ lessons conducted by our trained, professional Hammond
Organ staff - right in our studio!

Join one of the classes already forming or get together with
your friends and make up your own group! You are invited to call,
write or eisit your Hammond Organ Studio for further detaitsf

Class size is limited! The time to register is hOWl

HAMMONIII IIJlIIOIIIIIIN 
"17te O’nl)" Franchised Hammond ONan Dealer in Mercer County

: ..... O.T
Ct~lrr ~ n

L&I
1911 BRUNSWICK AVE. RT. # 1. TRENTON

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.,SATURDAYS to 5:30
Route # 1, 5 Blocks North of [ll-unswick Circle, Trentou

(Opposite Budny’s Tare)

I I !

vestigation into state funds.
"The transportation

representatives said we met
the requirements around the
high school, Roosevelt,
Complain and Main St.
Schools," Mr. Krochta said.
"But a similar request was
turned down for the Weston
School."

Mr. Krochta said the state
requires that municipalities
post school signs besides
proving a need for flashing
signal lights before approval
can be given.

The invcstigatiion into
flashing signal lights..ased
during school houra...was
initiated after an editorial
suggesting that Council look
into the lights as a means to
ease traffic around the school
appeared in the Manville
News last December.

Mr. Kroehta said he doubts
that the lights will be pur-
chased and installed by the
end at this year.

Show tunes

He was an Army veteran of
World War If and a charter
member of Manville VFW
Post ’)°90.

Survivors include his wife,
Julia (Schuriek); a son,
Kenneth at home; a brother,
Charles of blanville, and a
sister, Miss .lean Kolenda of
blanville.

Services were held Monday
at 9::10 a.m. in the Fueillo &
Warren F’uneral Rome, 205 S.
Main St., followed by a blass of
Christian Burial at 9 a,m. in
Sacred lleart ILC. Church.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsburough.

STANLEY WACIINICKI Sit.

MANVILLE - Stanley J.
Wachnieki St., 70, of 137 N. 7th
Ave. died in his home.

Born in Utica, N.Y. hc lived
in Manville 57 years. He was a
retired employe of American
Cyanamid Corp, Bound Brook,
where lie worked 38 years
before retiring,

He was a communicant of
Christ the King R.C. Church.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Slaeia; a son,
Stanley Jr, of Manville, and
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Ruz-
barsky of Rarilan, and bliss
Martha of Manville.

Services were held at 8:30
a.m. in the Fueille and Warren
Funeral Home, 205 S. Main St,,
followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial in Christ the
Kin~ Omrch at 9 a.m.

Burial was in Sacred tleart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Slate funds, blr. Krochta
said, are not immediately
available to help cover cost of
purcahse and installation.

Mr. Krochta said the
borough expects to approach
State .Assemblyman Joseph
Patero to continue aa in.

,zon n9
(oontinued from page one)
since the Cinema is in
litigation with the town and not
with the mayor and coun-
cilmen as individuals.

The Cinema filed suit
against the borough when
officials attempted to
prosecute the theater under
ordinance one for allegedly

"violating the law while
presenting "tripod X-rated"
movies,

Several months agog, a TRENTON - Popular show
hearing was held before tunes from the pons of Riehard
Superior Court Judge Arthur Rodgers, Meredith Wilson and
Meredith, and an injanetion to others will be presented at
stop the borough from Artists Showcase Theatre,
prosecuting the theater was 1150 Indiana Ave,, Saturday,
issued. That restraint is still June 29 at 8:15 p.m.
effccth,,e, ffurbert and Kath/oen

blayor Albert Palfy, who Ilunsberger will be heard in
said he is making "it my the Carousel duet; Meredith
personal crusade" to cam- Wilson’s "blt. White Knight"
paisa to outlaw pornographicwill be sung by blrs, Hun-
material from bookstands and sberger. Selections from
from movie theaters, said the Brigadoun will be offered by
borough is "still waiting" to Jean Delgado arid Mr, llun-
hear "whether ordinance one sberger. Camelot, Oklahoma,
is constitutional." Smmd of blusic, Jesus Christ

The mayor said be’s "op- Superstar, and the King and I
timistie" that the "state will will be represented in song by
move to give some kind of Florence Rogers, John Dyba,
definitive steps for Virginia Foose, Vivian Argilan
municipalities to take to deal and Catherine Anzuini.
with pornographic material To ensure admittance eallin
presented in public, advance for reservations at

"I think it’s about time we 392-2433.
take a stand on the issue,"
Mayor Palfy said. OBITU.RRJES

blr. Chase said he expects
decisions on beth the l{ustic ,IOIINJ. Kt)LENI)A
Mall Cinema and Stove’s Tire
cases by Borough Council’s MANVILLE .. John J.
July 8 poblie meeting. Kolenda, 55, of 1019 St. John’s

St. was pronounced dead on

+++ ++
Ilospilal, Somerville.

A lifelong resident here, he
wus employed by the Johns-
Manville Carp, and was a
member of its quarter century
clab.by RAY PIRONE

Perhaps the greatest leas0ns for
the appeal of musts are found in
its general make.up, for music is
the combination of what people
generally believe to be two op.
posite parts of human life. the
mathematical and the emotional
Ihe mathematical relationships of
all the tones employed in a single
piece 0f music may he calcutated
to an exact ratio, and a set of
standad pitches for such tones
may be established. On the other
hand, the quality of any sound has
deep psychological and emotional
ties. The quality 0f music can
change the quality ol our feeling¯

The qualily of musical inshument
makes all Ihe difference in sound
and that is why our slogan is
"Quality Doesn’t Cost-It Pays",
Visit
RAY’S MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-.3929, end .

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992,

of course.
We have instruments by the
leading musical manufacturers
such as yamaha, adler, selmer,
fender, and gORELC0, and all the
accessories for a given instrument.
We offer such senices as in-
strument repairs and a fantastic
teaching staff..on the pmm[ses.
Open: Mon..Thurs. t0.9; FrL &
Sat. 10.6.
HELPFUL HINT:
A music box? Essential lot a
baby’s loom.

PL4 Y AND GR 0 W NURSER Y SCHOOL

New non-sectarian learning center
for 3-5 year aids

. O--t’~’~’~"~r~... Y~

Six Mile Ilun Ileformcd Choreh ~.~-It,,,ae,~.+7 -W ~’~
FrankUn I’ark, N.J.

~9~.’~ ~

Featuring experienced, State-Certified Teachers
Choice of 2, 3 or 5 half day programs

Register now to insure a Idler for )’our ehiM:
Call 3 Ira. Fisclt nr 821t.9019 or 51,. Ahschul al 2,16.2.195

or wri e r< Ph van I Grow N rsery Schouf
eta Sit Mile Run Reformed Churck

Box M
Franklin I arh, N.J, Ollll2,Y
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